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A NEW FLAKING MILL is gOing upi on Fai,·
grounds Aye_ Tbe ,.Ue, po,tion will haye even
higher equipment, reaching 40 feet 1irrto the'

recent months a v. Inner has come
in JUst in the niek of time at
the bowling alle) to claim the
big prize.

\s a result uf Ihere being a
wUUler, this {'oming week the
fund will go down LO S100. How
ever, the (. of (. has some
promotional plans regarding the
drawing and information on that
",ill be g-h·en later.

EHERA

fwin rollers are part of the
double 1S b~ 31) feet roller mills.

Push button controlled oper
ated and air controlled, the plant
will be the most modern of the
arW. Beatrice and Winner, S.D.,
boijJ have simUar plants but not
as'. modern or complete as the
one here.

At present the steel frame
l~,k.s rather drab. Alle;n 5a.}'s
w,n it is completed, it will
be l_ painted white outside with
r'~ trim. Inside it will be white.
s~wing the clean grain-handling
Pnlcess for the feeds.

Allen brought some workers
with him. Several others on the
co~stIpction crew are Waynearea residents, inclodiDg a lIUJt1-obe' of college students who work
~time_

"

f"
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SILVER DOLLAR WINNER Thursday was Gory Woodward,
~hown here wrth Mrs AI Bohe ot Melodee Lanes

Wayne Man Collects Drawing Prize

hos been named Former Mayor Chris Tietgen
and Councilmen £ ~ vSmith and Jack King
ston had parts In the open hou!>e ceremony
Thursday

this is the' best he ha~ ever
put up.

The plant will employ the
newest fiaking process in the
nation. Grain will be cooked ~ith

ooilers encircling the C"Ookers.
Feed coming out of the cex>kers
will go through rollers and can
have moisture content as low
as l~ per cent.

T31lest ,part of the steel struc
ture is for grain storage. It also
has a mixer and a molasses
pit for molasses blending.

A receiving driveway is cov
ered so tb3i: everything! in the
plant is enclosed except the
"legs" whieh will be atq> the
plaot. A 7p-toot seale Is jlst

off the offic~.

A lower Portion of the! struc
ture on the noJlth Will: house
so horsepdwer itwin cOokers.

Wayne winners were: l..ero)
\1iddleton, Jalnes Ilansen, .·\lfred
~torris, Doroth.\ Swan, -\no l{oss,
Diane Lahe, Pat kim, DOIlJa Clau
sen, Arlene \'r'att.llle,JoeJ)orcey,
·\Ibert \elson, Phil Griess,
Duane B!omenkamp,' Pat (;ross,
J\a~ Bohm, Donna Carlson,

HUI Davie,SwedeFredrickson,
Lynn Ga m btl e, \Uhe Mallette,
Forrest \ nd e r son, Richard
Rraurtger, Gordon \elson. Don
Sum;!" Donna ~rockman, r.-tauril'e

:;~{ia~~~n~.r:i::~~~i;~t~~~1~7~:
Richie Gathje. \1yr1le Anderson,
Lyle Strunk and .John Surber.

;"'{'hwanhe, Stanton; \\aJton Hue-
Ilg, Ik>lden; ..\lfred -\hiens. H05a
lie: f[al"l"~ AndNson, Millard;'
.'lam limmerman, ~ alToll; \'on
dell Yahlk.amp, lx-emer,: andErn
1".\ Wil'htom, Oahdnle.

(,ar~ \\oodward, '.\a.\-ne, piched
a good time 10 go after a package
of cigarettes Thursda\ night. He
walhed into ~lelodC{' ·Lane~ and
was wid his name had been
draJm for the ",ih'er \i.ght
Drafl't lng,

\s a result, the art instructor
at Wayne ~tate College re<:eives
$400 from the Chamber of Com
meilce. He said he would spend
it ~1l in Wayne, most of il for
Christmas gUt giving.

\frs. Al Rahe, \telodee Lanes,
pr¥ented the check to \\oodward
on behalf of the \'fa,me (,. of
l" .j-lt was the second time in

ills to Opera'te ,Soon

Voter Registrat-ion Day.S~
I'ue~) and \\'edneS<Ja.)-, :\ov. ~ampll' 4rm appea.-I.flJ:: In nc~1: rcglst~r onl lh '~PCtildtJ

2x and !!9" h,H'C be~n set as I"hUfS<L.'l,r16 issue of The IIcrnld. IcrlnR da,ySlthl onth. N

SP<'.('1a1 da.I~. for votcrf> of v..'a.rne It wUI sliow eJUl..('ll) what Infor- Ciln rOC"ister. to 0 other po,
~\,~n(~ ~r~rs~lt5t:lr·Si~~e::I~~~~:I~~ ~:~IOO 1$ n('l'(~cd fnr I'l'Klstra- If y()U hnv~ ly quclltlon " 11

locations. l ·I~{' re~istrallon com~s aoout :hCI~ounty de ktt. ottlce r
LQUnty (Ierh \. I'. Vi ("{bll' because the IlHt·nmt'ral passed 0 $0 sPQ!Cla V tef ltog It

said lhe people whose lnst namf'S a Inw rttqulririj.~ r~lstrntiun of tlon IJaj5, ~r 8 Iblo. ntl
begin with the ,Il'tters -\ throus.:h even \Ql~1" In ttl(' state .<.... the ~mplq fa m In I I

k wlll register \()\'. 2M. Thos(' ~nrdi('ss of where Ihl'\' Ih'l!' how Thundny''8 pa rand. brlf'll
with last names bedJininJ.; with long the\! have Ih'ed 'there: hOW wilh yOU '0 speed J
letten,! through I will reglsh'r often tI.~'r> have \ol('J or oth('r r{'J~18trationpr o$s.
\o~': 2~. " dl·t"tlm ..tllnl'cs. l\cpn."Pnrcdt?daclnroy" r I I

Slt('s \'111 be a!t foll(l'r'ts: rhusc who art' not .let 21 n Democrat, l'hi'PUbllCtul~ : r
!loskins, ! ire HalJ; Wln-side, but will oc ~l lJ.I ne't \tilY call Independent.: T lorb 18 no ~ "r
LeJ{ion Ilall; Carroll, I'nwn also r('J~istcr. \n)nrlC- not fl'- cholrt~. No ~(\g stratlon lSecO .
\Ud.ItOl"ium.,; \It(ma, \!tona."tore;· ~i~t.C'I't-d v.h('n t'hl' primal') p.lete unle/Hl! th s. 'nforma.t1.' •
~nd WIl.lne, ,t it} :\udllorlum and eleetlo,fl full .. <l.·(JllnJ will be given on IlOc 10 of tho or

i
•

(ount.l cll'rh. ... offl(·('. denwd a ballot. \ou will onltl, D'lif.e time it
. \atutallze,d citizens a'fe aSk.,cd rh('J"(' ha\/(' 1)("l'l1 ~urn-l' who wait -until Y Utl'Nlto the teg

to brl~, thl'lr (lnal paper!> wuh !la\(O rl,.-:lster('d ~l the l'ollnt.\ tratiun slIt' ,0 ('c1~c WhiCh. •
t~em. f,vC'I'.\one should dl('cll a clerk's ,uffkl'. fhe) nl'('(i not .\00 wUI a((l~lllt w~t1l.

Community Club at C,'v,'1 Defense C f 1 d y'
Carroll Makes Plans on erence' ~n a

\ l'ivil dl'r('n~c- ronf('rl'I1t'l' ror filc1lt behind id~t1 d~fen:sc.
Carroll (ommunih ('luu t" lOtlrlt\ and munIcipal Ilrrll'iall'- Sheriff IXfn IWcl~lc hcn~1t

maki~ plan..., for t~V() holid<11 wlll lx, held in \\a.ll1l' Monday, d\'l1 de(cnsq p~OR~am,ln t
~pedill ('venl". :\ me('lu\J-: \\iil \O\'. ~(J, at -;- p.m. io the distrl<'t ("ount}. lie ~ll welcome
b(' held \londa.l, \m. ~n, at -;- COl1l1 nJ(Jm. l'h('l"e r~ nu cl1arg-e, county and ~.o.n (.:o.unty r~HJJ,
p.m. in the IlanH' (arC' todi"'nl ... !t nu advallce rexlstrallon h 1'('0- at this meel ", Hefrcah
the plan'.... quircd and an.l0lll' in th(' an'!l will txo ~rvcd lir~ t

'\ pancaj.,(' feed i.... planll('d in i.... wekornC' to attend_ of the evcmlrtg.
(arroll :-'alurdar, D{'(". Ifi, .\anla lliscusbiun Vtill CO\'('I" thC' cur- rUm.", d<1Scfiptlbns.
( !au~ will IX' tller(· \~lth (reLlI'" rent t'i\'il ~ef('nS(' pl"Ol-:rarns, tel's, talks on how'communlt
fur the l'hildrl'n '-.allJ/;da.\, DN. polidc~ lUld ubj('ctiw ... , develop can be pl"cpP,rqd anel a summ
~J. a better undC'rslandint: of rcspon- ~lr reootu:cc:s "vnllable wUl

municipal utilities, :--en! a bird cit) wen' all con\'crle<l from (lair Swan.son isthenewpresi- sibilitie_"iI, rl"quired a('[lons and Included In! tile llir~roml, ,
of paradlse Ix>uquet with peaco('k Sleam 10 diesel tn l;-J:}:!. HI dent of th(' ( t-( , lakiflJ.{ o\er lasl p rot'ed·u res to in('rNlse abillt) the ann.), :'1 ofjUce o'tc il
f('1lther" indudl'd. 194~ natural ga .... w'as '>(J much month from [,('DnaI'd Hall('en.·\ to cope with major l'meI1-:"Cnril'.'l, Defense, th~ . cbra5ka ~~l 1

(It\. and liuht plant department more et'onomir'al, the plant ('on- secretaI'''' has to be ('Jeded to cxplain federal an<.l statt· a,,~i'l- rense Af{('n~y an~ local. D t.. ·
J ...-. verted tu g-a<, and a new engim.' talle the plaC'(' of .John Bel){qulst, tancL' and present in a .~llmu- fldals ar~ I "pon80~lng. "r"

r5::~~~~i~~~p~:~t:l~~~~,~t~ ~rr~'f"r;::~~6rn~~~~(::i>':::i~:::~ F::d m'Aidi~g,mer·Family'atN;;;·' wCi~;ideand (~h:;~h~.;s~IPla,..,nRi,]' I.!]
" loul' units Illat t'an p~()du("l' a~ j

the peoplf' made it reasonable much <I." q,~'(Il1 hil"watl,-" ;)l'- \ trkkleordonalinf1s has star1- lInderwaj nnar'emodC'lingpf(l]cl"t M.a"hr.kr.inm"f.,. lJearn"okrSc9chl["rl:-.I•.....
10 havc them ~ee V.l1at their t'enting IIll' riq, in the u .... (' "f ('d ('omin.l': inforlht, \Jlen .....chrant at hi,,; home. 'ley, pancliIlJ.( was ::.
power plant i" doing. dpctril'il\ 1 undo \Il monc.\ rt·ceived will bclng put in and other impr!)vl"-

Willners in the drawin,r..: at th(' be given to Ul(-' .'x'hrant ramil) iTlt'nb made. plannlfij{ ·I'h k'"giving rite lit
plant at r!::JO Thul"sda...\ were the Ilrugger \dditioll wa~ at Win .. ldl·. Mr.and-Mr .... Ejnel;{ooh.(ar- tllis Ilrea but!onl)'four.bdt_ ed
\1 rs. ! l"l'd Huser, Wayne, elel'- planned so that another unit thl;' Sl'hrant i" the man who lost roll, are cahing earl' of the dain to let The nerald knowi •
{ril" food bl('n(ler; Mrs. l'Qnraf "ize of the new 4,,';00 h\\ englne IxJth hands when he fell into the work at the S<.. hrant fatm. Hela- lhem. .. . I
Weiershauser, \lia..'me, elertrk tan, be installed when needed. husking bed of a cornpiddng tives have ('ome from Clarkson ,\ flimilar' POIICY~lI

can opener:. \11''''. Irene (~eewe, ,"In atlra.cth'e fronl was added machine. He j<; in a '.iorfolk to help care for the l'hijdren. followed ~ the 'lleraid ,or
rural Wayne, electric hair dryer; to make the power plant pleasing hospital and friends and rela- Mrs. ~htant spending most of tht- Dec IH 16~uq of the p r
Mr..... \"erlin r;lass, Wayne, elec- to the eye while performing its lives art' helping with his farm time at the hospital 'with her a front p~e~ s~Qry W~lIe
tric iron; function of keeping the cit) sup- worh. husband. Christmas pl~1i'f t\ll tho

Lillian Edwards. Wayne, elec- plIed with power for so man.\ The 3X-jcar-old Winside dair) While it is nol known yet, what In will included.
tdl'knife;CletusSharer,Wayne. uSfs. .. farmer had iusl gOtlen well- his plans will be, Schrant is Taklng hCfn lntheor r
electric skillet; Bernard Koch, r••~~!lffil--'::=""'" expected td get out of the hospital came in, ,esl!eyan Met Is Ul
rural Wayne., electric , to~ste~i-.__ next. week. lIelativ~s f>aid the.y did have a s~('u,.1 "rhanksglv m~
and \1rs. William VahlKamp, not know whether be would be phasls sc~vi(oe Wednesda'y, IO\'.
\\ayne, electric vacuum deaner. . able to continue' to operate Hoad- 22 at ft p.m. Included wi I be
~Jeanne ,\ddison drew names side Dairy or· not. congregallbnal slnglnlg and
sight-unseen for the prizes. Schrant has withstood the shock lhanksgivtns-Ilesllmonlal~, pc-.

\\ayne voted on a bond issue of his loss rl'markably well.·ne cLal voea' m,Usle, s'crlpt~r os-
of $4,;JOO in IH91-i to provide a knew when he caught hho han~, son and a closing !lea: ,o,f
plant here. i\t rirst it was for in the rolJe!" he would lose part prayer. I~evl. Fred War:ri ort
nightus('onl}'butlaterthel'ouncil of them, but he could not have is pastor. , ~-I

dl'C idl-'d it should I'l1l1 tn the k.nown that one hand ano almost Hedeemqr Lutheran Ie' r~~
morninJ; too. all of the ottler (oxcept the thumb w.,ill hold rh~nkJ'glvin.g s~ t~bl

lr~ 1~()4 tile cit.\ lXl~ight agent'ra- and paJm) would be lost. Yiedtlesday[, rv:ov. 21, at 18 ~fiI'

tor for $3,-;-3f, and a IXliler f(;r The family has been heartened SpeciaJ mbsic wUl be pro
$2,IOU to add to the facilities. by the offers or help and the way bYthecom~inedehoirs,acco iii
(nal wa~ used for the direct f;iend!:l and neighbor ... have taken to Pastor S. .K. de Freesel•
current power s.\stem. In 1919, time away frum their 'own work> Pastor A. W.GodeoCI Ii
alternating rurrent was produced to 'help out. It is thought the fund Lutheran ,c~ur('h' has I, ' i
for the first time. lo help them will also mean a Thanksgivl~ Day service I;~

Conversion to diesel was made great deal, since they had no a.m. Thut ay. Also 'In ~h
in InH. The units serving the· hospitilization in~urance of T.hankSg IVIh8

J
. :seasonares8.t -,

significance. school at· 9 30 a.m. Nt;w
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An)' donations will be sent to Sunday 5e I at 9:30 aridoy ur eys T urs ay the Sohrant family with a Ii" of ship at 10:30 INov. 26. '

those gi\'ing. :\ fund is being Grace Lutheran, E. J-~ ,
handle<! at Farmer!' State Bank, thaI paswrraPd David
(-arraU, and ·donations sent theTe vic;rPr WilJ. \Ie Thank.. <$.'
should be made out to ,\ II e n services Th rsdaY at 9:30
",chrant Fund. Topic o( Pa or Bemthalrs.

mon will "Why w~..
Sign Up for Sewing ;tan;:g~:, "intak;;=j' 1"

"neither we e thankful" .
Eight women have signed .uP . Schumacher'$ senior ch(h.r -

for the sewing class bemg s~ an antftem, "Sing I
offered by Winside High School Lord of '~atvest.." Vi~r.
and to be taught by .Judene will participate in t~e.1

leehill. There is room for more. service. : :
:\n,yone interested can ~ the SQ otheir !churches r
full course by attending the any spe~"1, services r
session Tuesdaj', 'av. :n, at Thanksgiv period \
-;- p.m. in the Wll"i homemaking Herald. , ver, this
room. mean the re not ba

J"wo 11el\ mill::- are i different
stages of de\ elopment n \\ 3...\"ne.
Both .shnllld be ill opelation this
year.

\\ <1.\ ne (,r3in c\ Feed sbuilding
a new mller mill: (l e picture
of this in constructio has been
presented earlier another
story of the Ol'W in 51r)' v.ill
be carried when it i rea,*' to
start operations.

The other firm, Fe ers Ele
"(ator, is a campi tel...- new
10callJ-'-{)\'l11ed industr . It is a
flaking mill for corn. . o. wheat
and oats to be used f r feeding.

Frank Allen of Alie Construc
tion Co., Ponca City Okla.• is
in charge of the big t rising
on Fairgrounds Av east of
Wayne Motor Expres . It is one
o! a nwnber of suc mills he
has built since 1957 he says

\\ a) 11('
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of the werefn \\3...l1le
but (}ver one-fllur1h of t em wpnt
tn peoplf' li\ing- in ot el· L'l)m
mlltllti('".

rllo~(' winnill,l; l'anpi uptheil
til.'het~ ('tltitJinJ,:: them to dressed
tUl·h(,-, rl'om l.eland 1"0 t('.at thl'
I il"~t \at ional \ a,\ ne. An
ad\,el·tisemenl alsl) t)1(' 1\ in-
rll'r~ in [!Ii.., i".,>uc.

Lion_'" <;ell thc lurh .1 ~ each
leaJ'. l'l'()l'('f'd~ go to tlit, "ight
con ....CI"\-al ion fund [() aid hose who
haw· e~ e I roublc Dr l' nnot sec
:.It :.Ill. UOItS express apPfl"
ciation for tht'" \\a) ar a peoplp
_'-'IlPPOrt Ihe project eac year.

(lut-{)f-toVtTl winnerS included:
Fad \\£'5tfall, \1ari1:'o \{orris
and (i(>raJd kniesche~ \\ inside;
])on StlJ"l'nSOn, Halsto ; .Janke
Sampsun, \\ ahefipld; irs. Don

Two·

New Pion Addition Honors N.' Brugger
'TII{' \"1 bel'l

ljllil i~ tll(' nam{'

planl 1Juildin)' III <-1.1 nc.
I\';l~ IT\hllrd <11 tll{' de ieation

~('r-'I'il (..... 1 Vthen plaque
wa.., ... IHJ\\11 j',j·llJ.-:g I' wa,,,,
IHHhJrpd.

ll('r(' I'" 1i(I\\ Illl' plaqu J"('ad<;
\llrl){'r-l HnjJ-:~:l'l \Jd' ion to

\\;jl))(' \lllllil ipal !'(,I\'{'l !'Iant.
!':slauli~li('d 1"'~I.e.,. i-Iii." uilding
J(·di{'at('(J tl' \1 I r\>!'I·t J
1-01' faitllflrl and dlligenl
!IIlllt'("ll.l flf\\;l\lh'..,irll t:,21,.
it I ... dated J~lf;l, :lnd l~ fj-;-, til('
,\ ear.., ill \\llit II II \\;\,...... lar1pd
and cllrnllll'I('U.

HnJg~~l'r lin.., bp{'11 \\ til til('
uti lit.\· ,11 _\ear~. lIe il s bet·n
re('ognized in other fiel s also,
on(' notable one being h mem
lJer.'>hip in lhe \\ayne \' Iunleer
1, ire lJepartment, never issing
a meetinl--: in Jf) j ears. An .-\k~

.'lax-Hen good citizen aw I'd has
been presented him r hi...,
faithrul service.

fhere were H13 f(,,>gi ered at
the open house Thur da). '\
general ["{'artion was: '1 nev('r
reall.1 knew what wen on in
genNa(ing elec{ricih fore. I
would lihe to sep m9r~." ~rug~:el·
~aid \ isitIJr~_ dry wei noh":lt
tile plant a" It 1<; ",n('ver closed.

(Inc .... dlOlil J.!:1(lUp ('<:\ e with
!l1('lr leacher to ~l'e t e plant.
It wa~ the onJ.\ ,L,'l:oup f om this
:::ll·(,~ gi wn ~l ~Dec ia} tou .

I· lora I plec(',:> were Il over
the new plant, L'oming fr m local
uusin('sse~ and frum s ppliers.
Loup I(her Public Pow ,which
haS al wa.\.., worhed c 10 !y with

THE
Work Set

/

CHARLES PRINCE, Winside,
displays the farge medallion he
won os the county's only cen
tennial essay winner The
medallion was designed by an
art instructor in Lincoln. On
one side it says; "Honor ·to our
heritage, dedication to our
future." On the other side it
has a detailed etching of the
stote capitol and says; "In

tIlis b'oad eo,tIl of 0""
enclosed and safe within its
centrol heart nestles the seed
perfection."

ne csaary surveys to determine
po sible slles for structures.
Af er this 11:; completed, a de
tal cd watershed plan wUI be
de eloped. including land treal
m nt, recreation potcnlial aJ'ld
gu ly control measures.

lumbug Water Conservancy
J)l. trlet has a local-elected
bo rd of directors, each elected
fo four }'earf;~ Present dIrectors
ar Dean .lamke, Vernon Miller,
'/a 'k (hece, Honald ,'-,chellpeper
an Walter .".;elson.

One important point has not
b n emphaSized in ashing fOI
a res~es of bervic('men. If the
a dress has an I PO or an ,\ PO
ntimber, please include thai aftel
thr addresS. In that way, tile list

~
' e !Ierald publishes will ~h()v.

w el·e the servi('pmen are .'>ta

tined, somethihg that cannot Lx·
a. certained b,\' ttl(' _\ 1'( I Ill' j pr I

n mber alone.

~w~~i~~~nlow~~r~,t~~,'f' I' v i (' (' at an'a post office ....
I, liur .....day . .'\11 Wil.1 op.('rat~' (:11 <l

,'-; ndal ..,ch(·dule wlnlllnllk<l
d spall'hes of mail. \Orl(' of Ul('

p(lsl orfin.'s will opell wind(Jw~,

:h~e ~'~\~ n:cn~ i;lluth~~~~a~;: a~:;l\~l~~
(4)-house earrier scrvi('('. Therc
lA/iil be mail deliv('r\ to l{)('h
l:f!xes.

A Wayne woman had to be out
d. town for three or four days.
While gone. she wanted to call
baek and see how the family was
getting along. Her ll-year-old
SOIl answered the phone. When
the operat<tlr told him she had a
collect call and who-it was from.
the mother heard the son call
out: "Dad, should we acrept a
collect call [rom Mom'.''' !';ow
the mother is wondering just
hdw important she is to the

f"/!illY' .
A group of hunters near DL\:on
~ a splendid hunting dog help-.
ing. One hunter bagged a bird.
the -dog brought the pheasant
back alive and the hunter wrung
the neck but did not detach it,
tossing tbe bird into the car
trunk witl) the other pheasants.
After supper, the hunters took
the birds !to a processing plant,
opened the trunk and out new
the pheaSant with the "wrung
ne:ek," still very much alive.

One Wayne Oounty rural school
district was lu\Vtng ,a meeting
emcernillk the- $chool. Someone
suggested~ ing a new stove for
the o.ne- m $chooJlhouse. An
oillimer orted: "Heating that
s.flo<\! is like trYing, to heat a
~ckl"! That ~eeme<l to settle
t1J8 issuel no n~w sWve and no
mfJre, sClKfl in that district-

"

,Jeny :Vlclis and Susan loak,

have ~hosen to direct play s
written by Lewb Carlino, one
of the mosl successful young
writel's iiving. !lis plays have
been given in Sweden, Icelan-d,
Finland, \uslralia, (~rmany,

Japan, England. Italy and all
over the linited State~.

People attending the: three one
act pla,]'s to be presented at
the annual "Tonight a1 Eight"
production of Wayne State College
Dec. 3, 4 and 5, will have a
variety of entertainment.

NINETY-SECOND YEAR

Winside redcrated Woman's
("Iuu will Irave another Christ
mas lighting contest for hom(>~

this year. Detail~ are lacking
now ullt the 1'\Ii'( is 110ping for ;)
larger number of participating
homes than in past )'ea!'.". !\1rs.
(jeorge (;ahl, Mr.". ( harle ....,·/ack.
son, Mrs. (;Ien l'"revcr1 and Mrs.
t\. I.. Dilman can give informa
lion on the plans.

Business Notes
("ora Jenkln~ has tak('n OV('I

operation of Marlene's ('af(', ('ar

roll, and will call it llome ("afc.
Mrs. Kenneth Eddie ha.d beet!
operating it for the last few
months. The new cafe operator
had been a telephone operator in'
('arroll for several ycars prior:
to the installation of dial equip
ment.

8 pages
one~ection

Winside Contest

Variety Offered in IWSC Play Trio
'!Objective ('ase," deal withyouth
~earchlng for the deeper meaning
()f love. In tXlth, the young lovers
4re caught up in a whirlpool
of today's society, offering strong
$ocial comment rather than "pat
answers."

Han Wachho!i I\a~ l'IIO"l'l1
~:Bedtime :'ltory , a ('()m(>(~\' h.1
.1)e<ln ()'( ase\'. the I~l"ealest

qiramatist of post-Well' Ireland
and one of the finest modern
plaswrights. In this p1il.J, l1e uses
U rev('rsc twisl to satirize re
~igious hypocrisy ,U1d com-etl
bonalism. ,

The plays will be presented
f'arena style" in !{amsey Theatre.
rI"here will be a limited number
r.f reserved seats available after
l0;ov. 27, patrons securing them
'by calling 375--99RS.

Humbug ,Surve

I Arsenic and Old latel Winside Play
",'\rsenlc and (lid Lac(]," a d adult ..... ('nl,\ re ...('rve seat....

1 comedy-mystery that l'onvu Is,ed w· I be for l'a~t m('m~.lCr~' par-
:!roadway audlen('es for month~, e ts.
S to be presented 'ruesday, \ov. W0 r h going forward on
!8, at H p.m. In tf!(' Winside m king the staging a highlight.
'Ity Auditorium. ptinlers, builders and prop worh-

The junior rla.ss i.... pulting on c s are bu ....y. ,\1aheup, lichet
he pla,y under the direction of a d publidJ\ I·flmmill('("., are

\oil's. Shirley Trautwein. Ever) a( itve.
member of the clas." has a part In thc ("a~t arc 1',(0 It,\ ;\nd~::-

in the production or else i.... a s( n, .. \ndy Mann, L_vntle ':'f(Jut-
behind-the-scones worker. m ,/{ot.>ert I, arran, I,ee Traul-

A matinee for grade schonl w in, keith Wac her, (onrde I)ech,
pupils will be pn' ....entcd at the i\ vin Brodmoll('r, I)an I-Irugg('-
auditorium thlat da,]. r\drtlis~ion rn n, ,lim Habe, ,Jim
for the ni,ght performancc i~ l' rry Davis, Torn Witt,
dividod amotlg thrcedal'sifica- Vi'a('hel', Stanle,\' :-:'tellw~tll al](J
Uons, grade school, high <;chool L 'on Illu.,m:trlii.

A survey C:rew hils been a1>
s.lgncd La be!{in work Ln the!
Humbug Watershed thi" week,
according to Arnold Marr, ;wor'k
unit conservatlbnist for the Wayne
County Soil Conservation Dls
tr1ct.

Humbug Watftrflhed <:0'o'ef8
parts of Wa~ne and Stanton
counties and is located mainly
in the Iloskinl8 area. '.'armers
involVed have approved plans for
!t; watershed project to save theland.

MarT says the crew will make

All hough he has been a writer
and script analyst for television,

.... Carlino's major interest is in
legitimate theatre. He has re
ceived mans fellowShip.s and
playwriting awards.

lIis two plays to be given
here, "Snow An,g,el" and
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\L\HJUM~E LIt"ENSESl. ' ·1
.\Jov. 11. l..ol!lnle Lee.I·ark, 2 ,

('arroll, and Wilma Marie ~U

1H, Winside.

: I 'I
were .ttach~ to • top 'buIIIlJf. e.~. new. i
hnrnC81!1 WDS' Concord hil~lI8, br alii " rlmmo(U

Organization or lh. "~~r1h iN br'•. hool·f'ol
Club"Is under wIlY. It :wlllbe.' c ub91r l\ie e ,
and city 8uperint(lndDnts, ~ho hlih e olprlne
And teBC'hoffl anI) tho ('oU,go ra;cu tiD in tho
~cbra'k" ,errltt..,. Women ,,11 bel ellglbldl
mC'mool'8htp. : . ~

The Colel'lds:e HIndi!- toilli O(~ WlllIe
man who ('ame I'acing to town wUl 'his, ho '
IHlnglllR wei with 'porsplrntlo , rlllihod to t
b.,nk and dt'mnndod to know il w uch bill
he had thefe. The bonker looko up tho Ie , ' n

and told the milll thai he hn~ (\'Cf rawn • .j sit· ,
"0, nil rlJ:"hl," SIl~'K h(>, "let ~l "tan. ,I kno 1
lhe tlmf' Ihal th(' banks WOI~C soU.'" ~
. \1 INI",t !-('ventecn <"ounttQIl in ~~bra8ka II
ha\.e \\om('n mUng the orncQ f 'lluporlntc d n
of "'thools <\ftN .Ian. 1 n~xt. an Ihe rumbcr~' _
be ',cTwr('a ..cd 10 fl score- or; ()l'e ~hon nil 'I
J"l'IUl"Tl" art' in. \lnc of t.hl' rt' Inc ellCUnlbjn t
llilt ,>u("('l'('<l m('ll. \\lIllr C'iJ:h nrc cUIlO
('1('1'1('1101' \\IJl lall<.' lh.•. plAcl' of t ther womon.

(11'1 .\ :'tlorris a{J\C'r!isNI II e following: : I.
:$I ..")IJ a b!l["I"l'l; ,>Imhl'. Iii ~>tlIdli- for Sf: I" ~
bf.'ITll'!-., III ('l'llI'" e Ql.lur\; hi rtlc-t1 pcBI' I" "j

1 ('fl." ..;1 ('.,'111: l'ad.\ JUI1{.J p(,ah'I'.11 '.'<"Il

ts

..

a

.,••.. ,.:aJI ~JII-('('1H m('Il'!' !>hh·tR. 3~ l' n18: black dr I 'I
good... III dla/otflnuls. ,..{'rgC'l', eash orc-51, .iacqua ,
basll(·[ f-Ianrl('I ... , l'le, 29 ,",.'lll" a yard; nil w 1
doall ... , Sti.7,r). \.

["hi ... I~ F. 1I. J.undbc!q,:'!'II I st wltck.B8 cdl r
of 1lil' II('J"illd a[[{'.r :)-1 1\1'1'1uo at Ilhe helm, I .
PIILI\t·" II" .. "Hid lll(' paper to,th Lls-Il'r broth J 8
\\110 l\dI [alll' \l\.l'r Iwxt \\(,,(·k. " 1 .. ,~

I hI' \\a,ITW T'llblil' l.ibn'II")'Wr"o*n~lnl~' ,
th(' ('uHlir Il'anlt'd nn a \.JJ-.l~ 0 th~.I'.lnStl!~' n . i
1;1 ... [ 1\l'<.'I\. IllIJd,,,, were rallo('d n tgOO and,~ t1
blil till'. fre(' pubill' Ilbl"ar,\ "il~ no~ e~tnbll~i d
unll1 I~III:J \~itli :!~,," \olunll's, SlJ!('(' t~at Urn,:, c
Ilbran ha .. gJ"l\\n until II nl)" h:s 1,$lJOvol~m •
OIl'!" l,:WII flN1pl<.' halt· lrbril~\ c~rd8. hi 10
01('1111(111 of otlll'l' librilJ"l(' ... iri ~:aJllp cOlmd,. c
I\i"h 10 cal! Itll' atl('ntiun (If IJuj· r('/ldel"s, ~ c

pl'll,~n' ..... of til{' libral·.' lit (Ilrrl1tl' which ~'" •
11('\(' 1\(' ar{' ... a[(' Ul "a:I'inl-:, 1~1l" the larkeSI.i~'1 e
1'lIhJII' l.dJ1:Jrl ,If anI (lJ\\1l Hf 1 ... l)([lpulutlon,l d
"'upp"l'led 1)1 l;t\<II'I<lll, in tll{' "~fll of ~C'bra!ik~i.

<I"III~~ [() il1l"r('a,,{'t.l pri\'(' 'If labol', prlnl

malellal, p.lpcr, ill.'.' ..{'Il> ,11..1(' (.,mUb.". ])all.)'~NC
I'" 111\ rt',I~ITlg Ih "ulJ ... (Tlptlllll' pfit'l' tu ,'$2 y
iJalil (Jr '~~.~JlI a 1l',!Il" dall) a~d Sunday. (.

1)11('11('" ,11(' hl'UW.utJ~.(J.n rnb-in ~lr(,CI,ntfW

till' I-\al~'t 11111 In ...'. (\\ Ul.'Ildl' r 1"Ibun~·). .1
. I

WE'RE HAVING AN

L. 0- 0 K
SPECIAL

Sheriff Don Weible- took Mr.
and \11'5. Steve Porter to Dan
ville, va., t.he latter part of the
week. They attended funeral rites
for Porter's son. "Buster," Fri

da .

Mr .... Loui ... HrogTCn am) Mr."and
~lr~. Edwin 11rogl"l'n. "orfn!II.
\11-. and ~1rs. lIoland ,~ahl and
daughter" of (,alva, la .• c;llled in
tile \tal< :-.tah! hom(). The) were
enrout(' to \orfnlk to attend {h{'
cl'1ebrallon' of the :!Oth wedding
anniver~ar~ of Mr. and Mr~.

Lilbert Schaffer.

I See By The Herald

I
I

YEARS. AQO
THIS WEEk

Ad,."lral.. ,
STAMPEDE I

. AND WE ARE ·.1

RARIN' TO TRADE ON I
• .. ANYTHING IN OUR STOREt '

~ "''''F· p ..,'f¥1~~~~ree rl%e
Including a 1968 FORD i

MUSTANG CAR, Plus S Othe:
Prizes - Just Come .In and!

I ,

Register. !

\Iin{'l' and ,>(jf] allu \lr. Lind \trs.
Iluber1 \'ettleton. Dinner /.:uests
:--'\/nda\ in lh{' \('1l1elon home
1\('1'(' '\Ir, <tnd \11'''', ( lal-('ric(> I'te-
mark. \11'. and \Ir .... Ed (Iswald,
I)o\/J-:la ... and l)al1ipl, \lr. and
\Ir .... !{u!x'rt \ett!l'ton, I,>:-<Ieen,
r.alhle('fl and ha.\leen, ~{r, and
\lr~. DOl] \1'1I1('ton and \11', and
\lr". j·IJrt'e ... t \l'l[lt,ton,

{,ueq" l'uc"da.1 l'v('ning in the
\1a.x \tahJ home in honor of his
Kl "t birthday wen' \11'. and Mrs,
John .\10 I' r i ,,> and Mrs. Lynn
(;amblc and daughter,,>. Wednes
da.\ evening guest!> were \ir. and
Mrs .. \liilliam Hrogren, Mr. and

1J'hf' <\\'n.\ n,(" !lel·ald. ~O\. 21. 1907
w<" ~,od.\ Bottom at Ihe 0PCI'O\ [low,(' $,'"IllIr

dn,I·. \O\'.'.':.?:l,. prkC'1-. 2.r-,...3.'J and ;.0 ('('nl1-.. (ndv).
. \\U?' \1. \\ "jghl mad(' II "ah' of hi .. !oi\({' 10 101!-00
Bru .... anl1 (". of {1.ll1f\J1'd. II \\IlS re-muved: from
lh(' 'ufri\-~' 111('1' Ih(> 1 ir.,1 \al, banI, \tond;\\ and
tilh('11 In (1I1l1 "nl u\l'rland.

l"hl' 1;1\1 ;lg311l"t u,,,illj."' pl"lIfanll.\ ln public
i ... brim: 1'l1\lJ\'cd ill ~eH'I·al part!-. of !Ill' !'-tal('.

and nUll \\;lllll' IIi!" !-:IUll' '111 l'l't'lJrd in 111(' n1allC'J".
\!;<'\I[ 1\\1> 1\l'I,h ... agu J-:-~- I~- \\a ... pl,H'Ni!undt'l

:11"1"(",( I~, \\;II' .. h:ll \lln('r, fOI u ... lllJ..: lulg'lr and
illdpq'n( lall/-:Ii;we "n 1111' ...[n·p[. \\ht'n lah{'n I)('flll'I'
J~l"'lll \, \11['1 II[' ([I ('\1 .1 hn(' \\ il.ll \"o!-.I", ,lmlllJnllrlJ.:'
to S!I.t,ll. 1'1"1111 ... '11011 ... ('11 ...... 111)..:, 111(11(' pre.'i('hl"t,of

"1111'1',,, I'" l" hl' dl"'(',nJllll'ni\n('('d III "<I' 111(' 1('11"'t.
I he II!I('I ('~ 1\ I", tll\ll, (uur or (. Ian \lil·\un' ..

11('1'",('", :ll)lllil 1111' Ill'l'I, ... ,lj'O l1a\(' madi' a "111'('(''''1-.·
t,1I 1.'('101\"1\, IIII' .ill I'ffl,n ... III IOI';tl(' th('lTl h<l\{'
1)1·,'11 111J"LH' 1'~ ... lld. 11 lIa .. lx' I'll 01"'.'11\ ('I'pd 11'I,'.i,"\l'r,
I!I,I( LillI' "~I \11 \"I·1.lll1'''' nl'il-~hbtJr ... had ;1 l'I'/"11
Iill~I\l'1 ill III'" 1'111[111)\ lha't madl' h) .. di ...app<.,;jl·ar1("<.'
III(' I]Il.'l~t 11'1' linr·... ;' ... 'I\('n' (<lh"l1 ,Ind ~" far ha ...
Lld('d til 11'1111"11 fill 1\1I;11 I'" dllt' him ill I\;jfl' __ .

III I!. l., h,.ll .... lIlt' dl'Tlli ... t '''t'l Ih(" I 11 1
~,lIl(JlI;li I ',ilnl,. I'''' .1I1n(I1(:1 'I! W,lInl"" bu!'-in{' ...
IIl ... t 1111l1(J1l ... III pill 1111 In('! f(Jpolil,11l :Llr". \\ It II hi ...
111)-[l>--d;tll' l'quipITj('nl h(' h.1'" add(·tJ an ('11(,.'(1'1('
l'lig I!1l' ,11111 I,ll Iii'. 'I 11(' m;ll'hill{'rl i" opel·lI[pd frtlm
;\ ... Iorag(' !J.I(l('I'I, and Ih{' nppr,tlor llel!'d bu[
'("11< II til(' IIIltl"ll t,; "'l'l il going. '111(' 11('1\ dl'\ il'('

I, , I':-r,: ,II; ~~' I ::nll I,::~ ~ "',I,lt (':t ';i:II::(;'" ;i; \~t I:l'~\:;:: ~;~(IJ~ I;;

11OJ\('1 metllod III ('1·1Iring the allrndanc{' or the
ladll'''' rh', .ldll'l 11",('d 111<:11 ·'tll(' [1rt'lII(' ...1 ~;rl in.
\\ ,II 11(' "'11111 I \1 "Ilid 1)1' "'0 ('\ l' I ~ g i r I
,llll·llrJ\'d. (\\ 1!l"llk I;

I ,{"'. ""'1 Ild(' I ~ \1,1'" t II(' I I ('tlill in ,I I 'IJI1<tI\ a_I
1" ... ( 1I'ld,l\ III' ;lnd III[' (<.'alll 1''''I'apl'd IH1lnjllrl'd
I)LII (II(' 1\,11'''11 Ild~ '1(Il"rh dl'lll"ll ... l1('d. (\(JI"II!
J't'IJd dnd ( ;11' "II \l'I\ ~)

\ I(':llll LII 11"1 "'1'''' '1\'1 P ... (,,1('11 ,II I~a!ll"l"oft,

\t·I)1 1.1"'1 IlIl· ... (!:I'. ('\l'lIing. I he tl'am, a blacll
II(lr ... {' <llld ,I Il[;11 J.. m.lrp. 1-\('II-:I11nl-: al.Knlt :J.f11l1l
p'"Ifl{K dlHJ \ll'IT lIlli' ;tI111 li\(' 11',11''' (lId; 1"11<.'.\
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Pegg..\ Echert dnd 'aliI Ilt,('
man hosted a bowling pal"t.1 .\un"
da.' afternoon lo he n(Jr \u ...an
]Iamm'on her birthd<l,'

\{r. and ~1 f"o.. lion ld tlallcell,
l>an.'ias l"it,\, ~pent I ,'It weekend
In the Cliff Hhodl' ho c.

.'vlr. and \11'",. ('lif HhodC' and
I lenni s were dinne I' g sts Sunda.\
in the .Jerry ·\rdus r home in
honor of Tamera'." ti ... m.

(;uests in the ,Iohn lamrn home
:-'unda.'I in honor of \u :tn'" birth
da.'l wcre Mr. ;1I1d 11' .... \I('rk
Ilamm and famll,l. \1" and \11' .
Fnin Wittl('r and \1 and Mr .

\{urra,'j LeleY and "'(1 ".
(,uests J'hursda_1 i lhe hiRC'nl'

\C'ttlelon home, \\1 kdieJd, in
honor pf Tamm)·... ighth birth
da,1 were \ir. and \11',", Lloyd
Hueber and son". ,\1 . and Mr".
Ed ."ichwarten, \tlr. a d '"Irs, Den-

lIenske, \11'. \1rs. Bob

\lrs. William .....huf{'lt \e'-l read
ing on Thanll..,gh'illJ-:. \11'> ,JlJlin
Ilansen led group .. i ,jng. \11, ....
Ha,1 Hobert~ will 1)(' hl steso. Ike.
12 at 1:30 p.lll. for a whirl' {'!t...

~~;~Inl :ex~~anl~t~~'~: "·IJ( ':·I~:d (I :~;llf~
I(''''son, "Dower night igbt.·

Music Roosters Meet
\lusic Boosters met at Carroll

elementary school Monday eve
ning, Serving lunch were ~1.rs,

~lorri.s Sandahl, \1r5. Stanley
Hansen, Mrs. Lyle Cunningham,
:\-irs. Donald Hrudigan, Mrs. Rex
Chapman and \irs. ~large Fre<'h

ette,

I Ihanll \W \) again for thl'
1';.... 11 prill' dnd I I1npe 1 havc an

to ! 11,,11 h evpryon('

I ll'~lr Fditllr:
I apprl'('ialf' the $IO\"\-\' ..\Y sent

I eC.I much. I \\a."I1'l aware of the
IIt"!-:ani;aliun and I was quite SUl-

tn rccci\'(' th{' letter. It
~l wllndl'rflJJ o.\!["prisc to r('-

('pill' a J('lIer lelling )Oll 110\\
I1Illch .\ou are appreciated.

I :Hll a ['on:;tnll"linnc1l'ctririan
s{'cond class of the Public Works
I)ept. I\hil'h ('(m;,ists ·(If 25,men,
1 am worhing in the el("ctrictl
,,,hup 3,11d power plant. \1.1 duties
arc modcrate but lTl.,1 urr-timp
i ... limitM.

I 11<1\e a .\ear remaining in
\Iurot'co. Then m.1 famil,1 and!
\1 ill bc l"l'!un1ing to the .'Xat.es.

rh,-Lnll .'uu again for the ,11)

prC'ciated letter.
) out·S Il"ul,\,
Daniel \'on Seggern

(Daniel l. \ all .')eggern, CEP
H-i10SU15, !S\HS(T), Box til.

\ew , arh, \. '}. 0954 ..1) •

.\in("crel., )11111"",
]lavid l.onge

(I'fe. IJ.l \' i d (,. l. II nge. 1.\
( u. ]l, 1",( Bn. (HeinfJ

lrd InL, L .\le.\(,I", \a. ~221l).

Belles and Beaus Mret
Belles and Reaus square dance

was h~d Sunda.y evening with 12
squares present. Keith Thomp
son. Portsmouth, la.• was caller.

Ileal" I,:dilul

I \',i."h [(I Ihank ('I"('ry(me a."
"o("ialpd witli thl' \"\\,' ..\'1 ('onlest
for the ('<\ 11 prlZC 1 reC'{'hed,
lllur ('ffort and generosity arc
;lppn'('iaIPU b.1 th(' m('n Imd \'lum
en in llie armed for('(.·~ w~,ether

IIlP.I ill"(' from [he \lva.\nf' (ount.\
;lred lif not.

1 1m pre~en'tJ) a~,>lg-ncd to the

arm.\'." olde .... t infanlr) unit- and
'H' are the arm.' ' .., only cere
monial unit. M.\ Job is taking
part in military funerals, mili
tar.\ pageants, parades, and ilOilOI'
(,()l·don~.."i-it1ce we are infantry,

my unit spcntls lhirt,Y dayA. of
p',"('r) :. car in the field and also
[nl.in" fur domestic emergency
[rainill)' o.inc(' we provide s(Jm{'
or Ih<c ...('curit.\ in the Militar.\
I listrict Ilf V. :l."hin~;t()n 1>. (.

Catroll
\1r5, Forrest :\ettleton

Phone 585-4833

Hilltop Larks Meet
Hilltop Larks extension club

met Nov. 14 in the home of Mrs.
Clifford Lindsay with ten mem
bers present answering roll call,
"My Favorite Thanksgiving

Meat." Mrs. Paul Brader had
the lesson, "Va r i e ty Meats."
Mrs. Merton Jones read an
atticle do drivers education,

Iliid retiJirwd their alJottments
;llld had pas"'ed the lands on to
lhpir l"hildn'n..J he descendants
of one fami!.I, which rel'elved
a~JlJlJt I .~()(j 3nc" in IH60, still
had Sl:;~, anl''' uf this grant in
I~J:ll. :"":)m(' half-breed descend
an\'-, "lill li\'e in \emaha and
Hic!lard,"orl I·ounties.

1Ill' II i ~IO I' i ('a I Land Mark
( oun('il, in ("(ioperation with th('
\uburll (lJmmllTlit.1 Betterml'nt
(nundl, 11;1" ('('{'ntl) creeled

:l marhN nn 111-1-:hwa) 13fi ea."t
II! \Ilburil III ('ornmemoration of
II,i" par"t Ilr '\('bra,... ka'.., hi,,,tor},

l' hiell rre'at.' specui that the
reservation lands co Id be a~

.s4,,'TIed to individuals. t the dis
cretiol1 of the Presid nt, rathel"
than remaining intact Once the
land was divided up, white
settler~ found it mue easier 10
btlY out the individual h if-breeds.

During the 1840's, everal ef-
forts were made toe).1 ishthf:'
half - breeds tit I e the land.
Finalb, in 1854," Co ress re
quired the President have the
i·eservation surveyed d allotted
to the individuals eot tIed to it,
Un September 10,1860, 389
patents were issued Co land with
in the reservation. ~ ch of the
land was soon sold, ,me by the

government and so!"0e Y the half
breeds.

M.3.m' years later, t Oto went
to court charging that heGovern
ment had never uph d its side
of the Prairie du C en Treaty

and that the lands 0 ht there
(ore to .have reverted to the Oto.
They requested ern of
damages. but the suit s denied.

"Nebraska His ory" (or
January, 1935. con ained an
article by Judge C. O. wof Au
burn in which Judg Snow re
called having been personally
acquainted with the escendants
of some of the baH reeds who

MMENT

i ... the be" th(~ r(' I".
\hl\ b' (HII' ... ril()ol" (;In I('ill'n [nlm I~ ] ...... ,;\.

JI('I"(' \\1' U(J h;lIi' [Ill' Ix'",[ form (JI ~'II\('I H11(')l1
;IIIU II,(, bi',>1 I OIJlJlI \ In til(' \,,,rld. In"l( ltd "I
d<,'('I'('il"in' tll{' i11lH'11f11 III 1.. 11,>\\I('d~·1' pi >11111,<1
... Iudl'nl"', ... <1"",1" ... 1,,1111.1 Ill' 111< 11'''''1111' 1('" 1'L1'~'

III ll,v"'c f'r.-Id ....
1)ldll' 1\(' 1:('1 ('IJI 11111,1 IlIllntol fl1(·(1 I "!IIIl-' )(",pl,

ulirilll! III hll 1'(';11 I ( "nfli('t' ll('rn{'fllIX'1 Ill{ Iljl'll
I·oal ... 1\111 dl'lvI t('d to (IJmrnlJlli ... m dJ1(J Ja[I'/ (,1m!
ba('h, ...ad ('I lilll Ili"I'(,' IlfJ \\{' Il('('d m'I)'('" (111""

J" [11(' ";1 I' IlillW 1111' "ililatillil 1'\I"[lnj.; In 1;I['d!l
\\hC'I'£' II II ";11101" r!('fl'('l('d b('C;lll'>(' "r 111"111
fllrm;tlio)j ,

\!lam' IJlI \'"I,r;j ... h;1 I . ">('riIJlI'" Ili"llglll 1111,1111
1)(' l;III'11 1" Illi ... plilll Illdl ;111"11'" l'Il"I)! )I",pl(·
[I) ('1111'1' '011(,)'" I-\llhulli ,UI\ "!I('lal ... tlldl('" tl ;111.
III f.H I. ('111111 (·f!H'liI ...... 11'lIlld 1)(' Ill( 1'(';1"'1'( 11';\1
;1[(('1 1('.1 I11I1I1 1'1' IllIalll 1'1';11 II lilt' "'1;1l:1' \11f'1 (
1-\(' dllll't 11;111' fTll ... illlflIIlJ(-U ;11 III IlIli!l-1 ('il /,-;111,01

',I)11I1jC P( Jpll' 1:I'>I\ilw lip and .~I:I"'PIIII· II 11'1

fll ;I(~~ ... iljl~llfll;/·';~ ... ol,::~~TI1J (:('L(,;t'l:~~j 1111'1
1

'I'I~~' ;)\(1' 1~111"I~,l~
;lIld pril I l'~'<'''' 1,[ I III'" ('1011111 ;111(1 [III ... )" I ('I n
IllI'lll 1I11 a 1011111 ,If jJl'lJpaganda ";'11 ... \101\ [110'1

\('lil'l ... h;1 I 111\1'1 ... ,1\ "I·I·l:lilill '" IJ"I (["111i
II ... pill'1. II rn;11 1>1' I (HIli ilJlJllllg to III(' ('I
(If "'IITH'IIIIH",II",JlIIIl 1111111'('. I ill' ... hit tI 11" (1(,

)' fJU ma}' not (If}rl'l' w.th nn cdill)"; /
IJlI1 1/ 'flU rMd /hl' ,dllorud find (lIt',. H

"lUI thou ht (tl thl" (UI)1el/ duruHl'd }'O

)/tIt'1 'lai!/ 'd. }'O/l (JI (J r('od,.,., hat'" r;it,
'liulul I "Ii 'lilt 1(/ tin zrn/,orfnTlf tn,I,/1 I

fl/ld O'l' l< "Iff IS pfrJu.d II, h'lf)l' callrd \') ,.
n/lI'II(/I,1I tlJ an till pr)r/llnt Juh}f'1 t fhtil ~'(

IlIti}" hn1JI' (Jvrr/(J()I!l'J.

1[' ...

I<J lip 1+le.
Evell tlHl!-.e I\!I(J"'{' :lIldl"t',",-:l'''' :lrl' 11\ [II' pap{'1

~:~is ~:~~' \'n 1~1~.:' l\t~1l:~ and III 111(' l\;~~\':~~ ,101[('(:,ni11 ~:()il;~ld
p()~."ibICj fOl" nl{' <,("fI" l(J go tlirOl 'II ba\"l,
hsuc." l~loillng up Ilamc" and audr('o.,>C,> ... I UO 1101
count or a I)I'C\ iO:I.., printinj! (II all acld'l'''''' III
get II ill~ludl'd in nil'" nCI\ 11.,>t.

rhlre are il lot of men and I-\omen 1\10 Ilouid
apprC'ci 1(' IleCll in!! from fl'iends ami I lati\l'"
a[ ( hl"i 't mas Ii Illt'. I Ill'> II ... l 1,111 mahl' II o"'''lbl('

lo fll'I~1 make Ihe .'>l'.il."'>O.r1 a .IO[ .hClPI.1I('r JI-.Illl'llI.
,,>ince I \\IIJ Ill' pLlbll"llt'd l'arl, PllIllli-:1 "'1,111
mail \Ii I reach (11('111 Jr1 lWlL' lor I 1i1·1 ... lrllil .

l~l Il(J[ ("(Hlnl "11 ",,'111("1I1[' l'J ... C 1<1 "'e ,d III III(
01' ... (lnH'Il!lI· .lOll 1\11,1\\. 11101 cI II III.

I (I I-~et 1)11(' ;l(irJrp" ...

IJI1l' 1lI1 ... "iIW 1'1111/1'11 llel
flll'lllf'l. (1-:1,

:I110(lle1' 1(11\111111-... "'1/(' III (1'1' 1"111--...(.11(·"1\1,:1')11111;11

i ... ,"'11 fjJrlUfl;H("

\\ ',"l-{ , ('{lIH1l'\'I

1\ itll llniled, (1/;11 k, \,ll'tl' ((' \ral ;ll1d

~,:'~'JI.III t~rt 0 1'1 (p I :\1(1,11\ "L:l\ I,~ I [~~':~;~ i11~'( ,I, ~ (' ~II ~ /1 (rll~I;ll ~: r:; ~
to .t-:i\9 \\aYTlc :Illtl "'111 I "lll1dill)! (11(','.1 I ... ('111\1
(Indl"c1rl1ed III 111"'[ ,I I('II 11l"l1lli~

"[ l"()]11 "'(' \\:11 11(' !I"('ll~ ,I till ('('I' I I'!I lIl<'
\\C \ ,loard. ]"() >;l'1 \llll" illl Illll''''lnl['lll "Ill'('l!l-d,
IIJlPll1ij-r it be <l ,101'11111' ,,[ 111('11 l)cll1dilW II' ('111('1 1"1
011(' dl1'p('tllr"hill, ,lll 111(11\ Idllal III .111,11'1: 1Ill/.lli<lIl.
\\( \ 'l1a" ('111 III Il;di III\' l'll ... t '11'.1 dll' ,1"1 p'''''1

Ih!' "Ill' "I \\,lll1t' "'0 Illl'I'(' ' ... ,HIII,tll\
dl'mcllHI <III III(' pan III 111l' ,irlill(' dnd

111111'1' t 11.111 \1(' ila\l' :1 I I)~III I') l'\Pl"'1.

\\( \ ;1 ('hal]("(', \\~{.IIW lia ... ill"11 Pllt
~li I' I i Ill' 0.\ ... 1(' III ,II I 11(' 1l~11 Ull dlId iI

,,,t1·i\l.) IU "'la,1 tilerp. It ("an ....1 ill \l11{'
"'lIppnrl 'll \\ ( \, I ('l'(dild till' all·

lillt' Ij,I'" tl1l'1 II ... Ilhll,l:alhl[l 1(1 till' ('11 ,\I\d till"
al'l''l t-,IJlIlild r('('ipl'(JC;\ll' hI llilfiJling i ... (,bli,lCd
tilllll(}llIl',llrlll1t', I

ill alll'ldprh

I ~'I (',WI
,I(';jl ;ll1d

AI Gleam in the yes
Illi ... llllll!" (Jld Lld.1 "Iilml" I ('at.! I t! 11('lp,

: 'I: :'II~'i\]\ ... ;~;1 "'1
1
1
1
;; II:'~ (,:1 1111... lil,~ 1I1 ;1~: :lil'I~'~ ('~l/"ll/; \ I; HI 1;;'1

1
1
1
I

nolllllj..' Iil'I ... ('11 ... " I'" L Ollrllil1l-: "Tl ""IITll'IJl1(' (·j..,1

1ll;\.lI.x' \111 II' l,rlll' IIII' 111',,[ ... 1('11 11'\I;(I'd '<'111111'
;t mll"I'lll 1 I.'" lilt, pi I< ,'II''''~ dllllql)('''' ;111111)11'11 1'111"("
iii 111('('1'11111

\\<,11,1['''' nll'l' I" 111;11(' ;ll;<JlJI. l'ill lli,dl
I~rllilp 1'1' Il1dllldll:1I I (';1(11 III ri" ""i! 1,thll1)'

.dltJlII I("J\\II('I (', i" 111('1"!';1 1,I"dl1l Ilut I ... m" -1'111;111
:l dr(';Ol <!(Ici 1',111 1(';111 III{' \\:11 I" ;1 1(,;,111 \ "'''('/1

for ...('Ill ,[ 1I111~~ ,lim'I ... 1 1'1 ('1 I ('Il(' \1 ;1111" II' 1'1' lillt
I'l\\anl~ 1IIIIivll II(I lll':11 1111 III 'WI'I'''~ II," IW('II
nlitdl'I'l'fd1ti\" ( 1(,

Breed Tract was'boun cd on the
east by the Missouri River. on
the north by the Littl r\emaha
and on the south by th Nemaha,

The western boundary was to be
a line connecting point ten miles
from the mouths of t Nemaha
and the Little Nemaha. This area
lies in what is now N maha and
Richardson counties. 1838. the
land was surveyed b JOhn C.
McCoy, who placed th western

boundary eight' miles est of the
Missouri, instead of miles as
specified in the • This

,caused problems later When white
settlers moved into Inttian lands
west of McCoy' s l~~i~ongress

ordered the land re~.:J~eYed and
In 1858 the McCoy line, was made
official. ,

One clause of the Prairie du

(I,,. I'lltlllrtll! dff!ortmrnt (J! u("cHy
f/I''L..r/'fI/'''' IJ tin ""florlnn! dr!H1rlllllnl. !~/()r

/!J(fll., it iJ Orlll' prrron'r opinion of r piC! fhal

(Ollr n n mOIl lot thr n'ndlTL
I f if (hf i Jut}· (Jl an ,.dlll/rlal l,.'rtlo II;

(if, h n/l fl1'qt!flblt j(/(IS be/orr' hr ;fJ down
to 1, nil". Frl,J1II this J)(ujJ thl' Wrt~ r should
IJI' (/M,. If) [livl' (J r!t'or pi(/urf of "II!"Jr/fJnf

IOpuS. -

The Half-Breed Tract
Although it was an accepted

custom for many earl)' fur
t r a d e r s to marry into Indian

tribes, a5 the Indians ceded their
lands, the rights of the half
breed descendants were not al
ways identified,

On JullY 15. 1830. the Treaty
of Prairie du Chien was ne
gotiated between the Unitell states'

government and the Oto, Omaha, I

Iowa, and Santee-Sioux Indians.'
The treaty proVided that a Half~

Breed Tract along the Missouri
River be granted to half~breeds;

of those tribes. The story of thisl

Tract is outlined in "Nebrask~

History" for March. 19F. pu\}:
IIshod by the Nebraska Slate Hi..,

:torical Society.
The land designated asthe Half..

\\lll'll ~\(';,t-( cntral \ll"linl'''' ~tart('d "enirw
\\~a\T1l" illrlil1l' .Ilfti(·ialo. Pl"Ollli,,,e-d/O gi\(' lhl' 'lr(';~

L) cla,l ... Iii 1\111l"11 to mahe usc 0 the se!"ll("{' \II
!o~e iI. ['miN tno.,t trying circumstanc('", \\{ \
ha~ fulfilled it;, obligation ,

Wa,\ne'~ ail"jl(ll'l io. nOI l'quIPl)('c! fur l1iglll
t'li)..:hls .\('(. \" a I'C"lllt, some pqople I\ho I\ould
'/1.' ttl (Imaha (ll" l.inc'lln in the 1l1ol'nillg ilnd LJa("h
<It nif,olll. do nOI go b,\ air becaClse \\'(:\ Canl101
Jand IIl'l'l' l\itllOLJ{ nH1l\a,\· liJ-.;itt!", ...0 [I'a\'cil:'l""
ha\(' III .... (;:l\ I-\!le]"(' arc, ffncJ anolher \In.1
bach to Waync or rh til alld Ila\c "(j!1lCOlll'
mecI lhem lhere.

["lie C[I.I is aJ,,,o witliDll1 ,I ci[,'1 manager. Ilt'l'I'
again Ille 01' \\anda (1'11('11," I ... mis,"'l'd.
Ilad \\Linda here, i[ \\'ould 11,\\'(' hP('llilll p;hipl
[I"ial [JPriod for Ihe ail'1in{'.

Whl'l1 \\a.\l1e do('", gel l"tll1llfl.1 iil.;lJl .... \\l \
~ta!lu," l·{'ad\ to run a latC' flight' from llmaha tu
Wayne. It \\lll mahe l'Ommllt~r}g (0 [Ill' q:lll'
ffietropoli$ and the ."Ulle capit<.ll /l "impl!' maUl']",
something lhat will bl' l"OnVel1il'llt to mall.'

With a night flight. VIr'ayne ~\'{)1I1d lw ,"'('1"\ed
with four arrivals and fOlll" depal"1111H'S a Ua\. I inti

l"l1(' II'ilingo. II'ill IJl' '1IphaLJeqIC(ll. 1'01 lhal
rca;,oll, cal'i: 11:\[11(' ,... !lould be (Hl j ,'>eparate "jip to
\If papel" prinled plaillh al1d complete l'iJ-:ht down

J"lll'rl' wa,~ all ('xlra !-.p('ciaJ

\\aYI1l' \\(lrniln'" ['.1(''> 1<1<;1 Vll'I'h. !I
!II pl(',I,>lll'l' al till' llllJ1JVIII III .I

l!<',lr III 11('1 tloart.

\" d "p!OIl('('1 III 1111" :11'1';\, ,,·.,I1{' ha". JOTI).:
l'1l{'l"i ... lil'd 111(' Ide;l (If "'('pill!: d 1\>',1\ 1](' ('Olllill
\\11"'('11111, \11(' Ifill I, til11P 10 l·\P)"('o. .... an,"'" i,,,,,,,,
rIll ('dit"l'i,th "11 III(' "'llbj<.'('1 :llld ,>11('
11.1'" 1"1,,\(11 I0 ~'i \ I' It l'1I1" (JIll' (. "'11("'11 ;1 Inll "('1/111
IJ('(',JIlll' :\ t'·(',dil.1

I 11;11 I~ leanl I,'" ,iI>lJlII iI .... 1;1 I a ... , I!ll' 1ll11."('llrll
jJl'oj<'('1 IIi!'" F<Jlll'. It I'" Jille iI dl"(',tl'll, Illal!}{' 11(11
dl' ... liIH'd I" ("'IIl(' 11'11(', hll[ 1'\('1' :1 "("(1 ... 111' ill III('

Sh me on Nebrask U.

ChHstmas in the Service,

\ I'll III I1WII and \1(Hnl'll II'lIf11ltili" ;rt'l'a al'I'
~lJilW III IJ(' ;(W;l\ l'rort1 1IIItlW ;ll ( I'hl'
\\'a,\'111' II('r,dd Ilupe<; .l'lll! will t!1()!-.e .I'OU
hllo\~ In "'('Ildillj.: IIH'm canb. I~ift.,>.

I'll la('ililall' Ihi", it list Iii' l!lust!' in till' arm('d
l"ITl':- I~ill b" printed in th.e 1).('('. I~ i~'''L1(' of lhe

l(j IJe (IH"Jllded in [iii,... II"t, jI~an1{'~ .,,!1ould
Itll"lll'd ill b,\ Del'. 2.

\:11111'''' al'l' I\anled ()~ all those In (he serl.'i(-l',
\', hl'thel" lhey have been In a day o~ decades. \o[
11Id.1 ,li'V IlnTlle~ wanted uf thoo.~ from Wa.l n('
(ollnll bill frolH all [he l(mn ... andll'lll'cll l·{'gwn"
Ifl the imrlH'uialp al·ea. In ,Iddilion, 'Jamp" Ill' (!lo,,,(,
\\IIU forn1('l",h Ji\pd IIPI'P bill 1l1llJl)d <11-\01.\ 11111;
[llc;r parpnl" ('an be inl"ludl'd

An Obligation F~lfilled

2 The Worne I Nebr.) Herold,

J"he (nlVlersil.\ of \cbra~ka cseareh co-
ordinatmJ.; unlt ha~ sent out a I)Ullet~'n to "choo]:-

~~ltll~:~;(.:h~~'~'I:~I~'~~~n~~:e;:~(!~~~~/to ~i :, e~;)~(:'I:II/~~::'
cour.'>c'> and Il1dkate~ the IHH~'.. not,ncl'(kd. It' ...

~~(':~l'~''''t(lli:;~('/~C~;I~~~or.1 (II,!! th(' '>Ii!~(' IJnill'I',>i(1

In fi \ I' ('(~I \{'~:C.., of '\ I 110 '>oc ia I "'(IJ(Jic'" a 1'1'
n{'cued. In oth¢r word,", tile :;Iatcunl\ r"il.\ p<"HH' 1''>
that Il(' havc ~ccidcd it i~ nc}l..nc{'ef,.,,· 1',1 for yIJUN!
peopll' {(I !eatn t~le lli,,,tor) Ilf 111;'" (IJlJI)[n; !hel
don't need tlJ III no\'!' ho\\ our glJ\(!rl1nl '11 fIJnction,,:
[11(-'1 call a ~,J('IHlm \\!H'J"i' l'('lJL I aphl lil /JIll
1'111111(1'1 Ila... belon',

il 111('rl' \*,a ... PIl'I";1 timl' \\11('11 [i ... qlJ\llIll"
Illat lilt' ,I l!1I!\)~' of I III" ('()Ullln r)el'u II hn'lII. mOl"\'
,dll.llJ! thei! ('IJ'IIl(f,\, II" !l1c,,[1J1'\ and [ ... [r,ldl(IOIl,
II i." !lOI\. 'j'hd I Ilit('d \ta[(,,, v,(Jlild lt 1J(,II;I\'iIW
a lot lif till'" ('HTTlplJ" chetilw amI
dem())l ... ll';)lill~~ il' Illl' ...e 11Il([1'1''>(I)1'U
1\lIat Illi.., ('olliltn ,>Iand ... for.

In ('IIIl[ra'il III wlllil till' 1 nl\,fr"ll {jf \l,I,T a ...
h;1 i .... rloing, lallP a look at \\lI;Jt Ilaplwl ... ill HII""I:I
I'lll'l (' IlIl' ('([lll'atio[l Ilf lhc .'IOIHW a ... III 1111' I-\UI h
IIH:'" of (olllnlltni~m and [hI' IJ('l1l'fih II ill;)1 [\fH' III
l'O'("erllll1l'llt :Ire ,,[arted l"lrl.l' ,lIll] ('IJt1[i 1I1('d tlil '1011'1,
'III "d11/(d \e:l'l .... \";1 1'1'''111[, 1lI0e,,[ J('I)pJ(, /'1(1\1
Ilil :1I'111;IIJI Iwlil'\illl' Ill/'ll [<11111 (11,1'(jII'I·IlITlI·111
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Methodls. and '-utherM IIrl'h(l~
[ll'(' jolnhl~ In IIJlonsOl in,,: th~

s('rle~ •.
IWe, will bl' held at til Metho.

dlMt l hUl'dl ~O\l. 2Ii-2\1., rvtcos
will Uc at 1;-1:, clldl evqn •

A com"'uni!) choir wLl ~~·ut

elIch service and nil IBhiOH
lo lake part in thlli f..tr lp-wlll
roml' to Om Methodist ('Iturel~

um'-half hour be(or<- " r~lcetf
slal1. 11l1rb EllIs will be- 1018(;

"111(-' services are upe to tho'
publk and an Invltatlon h Iii been
l'lItendcd to all.

'\dmltted: Del.loyd
Pender; Hoger lIanson,
Eleano.r' 1'(.'Nebt:'rl-:'; E
Lula (jraHis, Wakerlcldl anyce
Hal'der, Ponca; {'al'l Bloc , ltan~

dolph; l'a~1I Starh, Emerso; ;7.o:na
krause, Ilone,a,

lJlsmisbNJ: Dorris ho PP8•.
Pom'a; Edlltl Taylor, Wak flold;
Ella (oun, E me I' son; bell
rh(}m~en, Wahcrleld; Ho~e Han
sen. \\ayne; l\rn~ld I..oet eher, .
,'!len; UcUo)d Meyer, 'p ndor;
Hose (Ol11llJs, \eweastle; lnd.Ys::
Olson, Obert. . '

Richie ~atbje. W~yne .

Lyle Stru~k,i WayAe

,John' sur~erj Wayne

Earl, wes~a~, Winsid,e
Manlyn ,orris, Winside

Gerald Kdi1cbe, Winside.

Don Sore~er' ,R,dston
Janke Sampson. Wakefiel
)-1 rs. Doo ~ijwaJ;lke. Stan:

I I . '
waller3~g, Beld~
Alfred ens, Rosalie
Harry ~ eTson, Mill*rd'
Sam JZim~e~an, ca~'I';f
VondeU V~P. ~mtr,
Emry Wiobto'.l'. Oakd~.IeI .

I I 1

1

CLU*11

(jordon NelsoD. Wayne

Diane Lake, Wayne

Don Sund. Wayne

Joe Dorcey. Wayne
Donna Brockman. Wayne

Albert Nelson. Wayne

:Maunce Proett, Wayne

PHil Griess. Wayne

Ron Johnson. Wayne

Duane BlomenkaJ!lp, Wayne

Keitb Kasselder, Wayne

Pat Gross. Wayne

Harry Niemann, Wayne

Ray 'Bohm. Wayne

Keith El~. Wayne

Myrtle Anderson. Wayne

-*-*f';'4-
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;"'h('riff ·and \11' ..... Don Weible
attended the 'ebraska Sheriffs
and Peace (J(flc(>rs (·.unvention in
\orth Platle the [ote part of
the week. The, returne-d to Wayn('
Wedne~da'y .

Funeral Servicos
For Mrs. Skeahan
Held Here Friday

Sheriff at Meeting

J-"unt"rlll servlfl'!> (or Mu.
Stt"lla Skt"ahnn, IiI, were ~ld ~ov.

17' at I-'Irst Methodist {"hurl'll,
Wn,\ne. M.r". Skeahan died .'0'1.
".

He\'. l edl Bliss offldntNi at
the rltt>l;. \tusk was furnished
bY' \tn.. J. M. BnH'.-1l. Mrs.
Ilichtlrd AreU and Mol. FA Wal
8k£>, I' () {' a II sis, and Pnull'tt('
Merchant, ol1-:anisl. l'allbl'art'r8
Werl' Hu~~ I'ortedietd, 11. IiI,
Banister', \nton I'('dfrsffl, \\ II·
lIam ( ha,n("(~, \-lorrls .Jenklns and
{"Il'tus Sharer. Burl'll wa:- In
(;n'enwoo::l { em('teq.

St('lIa .1, \lourey, daughll'r of
John and Mal·.1 ~toun'), wa~ born
Apr. '27, IX.'!!) near (limn ... , Ia.,
where she gl'Cw to wont.lnhood.
She was married \laj' \la.> ~,

1907 10 .Ja(·k .....,h('ahan al Shenan
doah. la.

fhe.\ 11>('<1 In the Sl)(,lIflndollh
ar('<1 until 1913 when thel moved
to \hnm, ('010. whereth('\ homC'
s t ('ad (-' d. '\ftl'r '.2 .\<Hl·I'S the\'
movl'O to l.ineoln and two YCilI''''
lator mUled to Wanl(' wherl"
Ih('.v ha\'(' ~Inc(' madelheirhom('.

\irs.."ik~ahan was a member
of I irst 'Iet'hodist, ( hurch and
Hov<' ( in Ie of the \Vomen'!'\ .....)
de!.' of { hristian ~rvicC'.

llL'r parent!. and two si~1en

prl'<"C'ded her In death. Survlvurs
indudl' her husband; a .'>Iln, Ed
.... ard uf Wajne;adaughter, Mable
~pl'il1hrtine, (Jmaha; a sister, \-tn.
Maude Haher. ,\kron, (010.; two
br(Jthel"~, Leonard Moun') of Lin
coln and Ja) MOUrl'}, Oxford;
four Rrandchlidren; ten g r (' a I
grand"hildrl"n and numeroll~

nien· .... and npphews.

THANKS A LOT
Thanks to all those who supported our program of the 'Turkey

Sale, proceeds will go to the Sight Conservation Fund.

Winners may pick up their tickets entitling them to 0 dressed

turkey ot First National Bank.

Winners Were:

Leroy Middlelun. Wayne

Donna Carlson, Wayne

James flansen, \\ aync

Bill Da~·le. Wayne

Alfred Morns. Wa)n~

Swede Fredrickson. Wayne

Dorothy.Swan. Wayne

Lynn Gamble. Wayne

Ann Ross. Wayne

).tJke Mallette. Wayne

Pat Kim. Wayne

Forrest Anderson. Wayne

Dona Clausen. Wayne

Rlchard Braunger, Wayne

Arlene Watteyne, Wayne

WAYNE LIONS

\0\. IJ: Mr. and Mr..,. IJal('
t\ rausl', !'onca, a daughtl'r, t; lbs.,
III OJ., Vlahefil'ld IlllSpiUIJ.

\11\. U: \11'. and \11" .... IJoUj.;
Ilarri~on, \ aile), !will dalJ,.;ht('rs,
l~ad)3ra .Jcan, ,", lb..... , 70/., <lnd
Heverl., .Jane, 'J Ib~., l~) IlZ.

(,randpan'nh art' \Ir. and \11'\.
Orval llarrison, .'-,tanlon. and -'lr.
<lnd \1rs. \ormal1 ",cKll'n, Wi.srwr.

\m. 17: \11'. and \lr~. ,-\rdcn
llangman, Ilartinh'10n, a son, •
Ibs., 14 lJ7., \\a.lrlt'llo!>pital.

Wayne Hospital Notes

Fred Walde Serving
Winside As Marshal

\dmittt'd: (ad ....>{'hager. l.au
rei, \Ir .... Erit, I{oberb, (ole
ridge; .'>tcplll'n Il.'atl, I.incotn;
\trs. \rdefl Ilan~man, llalilng
ton; ,\rtCamplX'll,l,-I,a.\ne;Waltl'r
\ndrcw", Wayne.

]) i ~ m i s sed: .\Ir~. Pal riC' k
(,ross and son, \\a."ne; \lark
\le."er, Wa.\ne; ;"'lr~. Della I!ark
huff, (aHf.; Stephen 11j'i1tt, Lin-
('oln.

"'1)IRTHS

Fred Walde i~ the new night
mar.shal at \\ inside. lie ac{'cpt'ed

, ~n appointment from the village
l:pard last week and staJ1ed his
duties at once.

\\ inside has been without a
marshal for se,eral months. It
ha.'t had no act ... of vandalism
or un ...,eeming conduct during the
perirxl hut with winter coming
on it was thought best to have
sume'one palroling th(' ... tr('ets
at night ... to watch fur fires ur

to keep track of late--niRht
aclivltie\.

fhe businc'>.'i district wiII be
C'hecf\ed rC'gularly. \~ aide will
als.o be dri,'ing aruund town at
intervals to see that all is
well.

A HERALD WANT AD PA¥S

tered the gue t8. Mr. and Mrs. Fenske sen-cd lee cr..m and
Arnold Junek were hosts. Kathy Mrs•.Jessle Jcrrroy servedmlnts
Juncl<. Pegg . Claussen and and nuts. Mrs. Vern Nelsen and'
Beverly Junek nrrangcdtheg1fts. Mrs. Ernest Juncktutand8ervod
Waitresses w re Deanna Ferris, to cake.
Julie Nelsen, .Patty Brader and ,The bride Is a graduate or

Diane BaC'kstr~. =e High School. The brld~
Mrs. Paul rader, and Mrs. ~ m, a graduate of Winside

Joe Pet~r-s po red. Mrq:harlca IIlgh School. Is ,cmploYl'd al MII
Junek, Jr. se ved puncfh: Mrs. ton G. Waldhaum Co•• Wakefield.
Morris Hackst m'and·Mr~. Ben 'fhe coup1e' reside In Carroll.

11>'

Corrin~.' kowron Weds William Finn
In Cere . in Milwaukee

rhe bride attended !Joly Angels
\('aden1.\, '\Ivcrno College and

lhe I 'niversit) of Minnesota (;rad
untt' School. She h a member
1)( ..\merkan ,";oC'ie!l.Y of Medkal
I e{'hnologisls and tile ·\meri{'un

Societ.' of Clinical Pathologists.
rhe bridegroom was graduated

[rom Wayne state College and
the I'niversit" of South Dakota
(; raduate Sc hool.

I-"ollol-';ing a wedding trip to
\ew 'l: ork the couple are
at home at \. J>i\'er.,>e.\,
\1 i!l\auhce, \1,' i~.

Winside Plans Holiday
~ inside schools will dismis.s

for the Thanksgiving hoI ida)
',\ e-dnespay, \ov. 32, according
to Supl. ,J a me s Christe-nsen.
rhere will be no school for rour
da" s and pupils wUI return to
classes at the regular huur \ov.

I.

(qrinne Skowm'n, dal.l.,ghter of
\11'. and, \lr". Edwin Skowron,
\IJ1wauhce. and V. iJliam J. I'inn,
\'lilv.<Iuhcc, ...on of \1r·". :\UJnlsta
I inn, \\ ayne, were married (Jet,
:!l in \,tilwaukN',

I hl' bridp wore a simple ,\
I inc drc.',.'i of baby ottuman weavc.
( l~t--out lace pattern wa.~. \l~('d tll
lrlm thl' ,>('ml-belJ ~l('('ve ... and
Ihl' lrain and veil.

\ttendant.... [or 'the bridl' W('J"l'

)1('1' "i ...ter, \-fr ...... Patricia Hipbl,
\ iroqu3, Wi.~., and I~arbara !lotll
;llJd liarbara Lini{,I~\ki, \lil\\:.tu
1,(,('. The.1 wore short ... lel',e ..\
Iinc dre~~e~ of fall gold with
headp·it,("('~ of green and brown
11,I(h glJld vol vel It'a\'('.~. Fach
("anied an arrang"ement of gold
Jnd rust l"hr.\ sanfhemum ..... (01
len Biebl wa~ nuwergirJ.

The bridegroom's attendants
wer(' J"li('hard Cranford, Donald
Hloedel and ,\rthurSkowron, .\-1il
waukee.

I'he bridl"s mother ('ho~e :J

('nat and dress ensemble of rib-
boned cocoa brown wiOI uvo('ado
green al'~'es.... orie.5. The bride
groom'~ moth('r wore a ro\'al
blue knit dre,,~ with black ~l"-

.,
•

1
!
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Are, You Receiyi~g

Channel 14 and 19
on UHF~ ,

IF NOT - We Are th, People to

See For All Your Antlnna Needs.
·1

"IMMmlAIE INSTAllAnON I

I

311~~~~~N TV & ~f~~~~~-
.~

Merry Mixe.. M.~t
At H. Wack.r Haln.

Merry Mixers Club·met Nov.
11 with' Mrg~ I-toward Wacker.
Ten members answered rvU-eall.
Mrs. Arden Olson was a guest.
Mrs. Frc Mann led group slng
Ing.

Mrs. lJ wrcnceThompsengave
the .les50lIl, "Variety Meats." A
Christmas gilt of cOokitHi was
sent to Dean Mann in Germany.

i\ potluck dinner is planned
Dec, 12 at the home of Mrs.
We r n e r Mann. Secret sisters
will ~ rey...~led.

\1 onday , \I)\'. :!IJ
WW! ,\uxiliarj

Pitch {'jub, Mrs.
Fmma

\("me ('lub, Mrs, ,Jes~ie Hamer
'>t, l'aul'.\ U \I, evening group
(oterie, .\liller's Tea Boom

I LJesda,\, \o\'. :!!
Progre<;~ive Ilomc

mak('r.~, \lrs. Ilarr.' Schulz
J,i\'e and Learn ('Iub, Mr~.

\orman Maben
PHJ
J acult.\ \\ iH' .... , Librar.' lounge

Hope Circle Meeting
Held At Sorensen'.

\!('tliodi ... t Ilop" (in'le fllt'l
\lJ\. l,r, with \11' .... ( lan'nl'{' "'JI'

en"'('f). \lrs. \('llie Hrochman
W;t.., ('o.. ho.\(('\~.

\lr'-,. (l·("il P.li ...... w<.t ... a I:ue~!

and told of her trip to Expo '6.
\Ir~. )jarr.> hal pn' ....entod the
tOpj(', '(,ratitudl'." \lr .........oren
.~en and Mr". ( laren("c, Preston
;1('( omJ),'lnipd group ~inging.

Service Guild Meeb
At A. J. Atkins Home

\\ C'I>leyan Servlce r; u i I d met
\ov. I.'", with Mrs. f\. J. \tkLns.
Mr.,>. Ly Ie {;amble gave dev(},..
tion~. Mrs. ,\n.'ille McClaren
read an article. Mr~. Hen ,·\hl

:~~~Le:a~~" the le\ym, "l,"istcn

J)(.(. 13 meeting I'.-ill be with
Mrs. \1l'fle- Tieburt. Hull call
will lx.' to name a (hristma..,
( ami.

Diane ,'xmdahl, daughter ofMr,
and \lrs. (jilbert .'Xlndahl, ear
n)ll, ill1d Leon Backstrom, son
of ;"'1r. and Mrs. Don Backstrbm,
Winside, were married :\ov. 12
at 2 p.m. in rites at .'it. Paul's
I.utheran l'hurch, Winside.

·He\,. JI. M. Hilpert offic:lated
at the:! p.m. ceremoru.... Mrs,
\rthur ("ook, t'arroil~ sang "The

1,\ pdding I'l'ayer" and "() Perfect
I,o"l'." Mr~. ("ar! Fhlers, Pi!
I;('r, ..... as organist.

l"he bride, given 'm marriage
b.> her falher wore a noor IcrJ.Kth
~:lJWlJ of satin pe:Ju. ,\ccents or,
\ enin' lace were used un lhe
lonJ-: taperl'Cl sleeves, the scoop
neddine and empire waistline.
!Jer \eil of .,>ilk illusion wa~ held
by a crown of lilies of the )<--alle}.
She carried a heart-shaped
bouquet of white roses.

Patricia Ohler, \orfoll\, wa;,
maid"of honor. Juc(, Brader, Car
roll, was bridesmaid. The.\' wore
floor length gowns of \ enice lace
over mint gre('n satin. Their
veils were held b) C'rowns of
.... hite mums.

Honald ,\smus, Jlosllin~, was
best man. Duane HaC'hstrom,
Wayne, ..... a;, groomsmill1. Csner;;
..... ere Daryl Juncl\, Randolph, arid
Delbert Claussen, Wayne. Bryan
BacIIstrom, Winside, and David
Junek, Handolph, lighted the
eandles.

\ l"eception wa;, held in the
chun h bas~men{ following the

Linda \elson regis-

Diane Sundahl,
Leon Backstrom
Wed In Winside

NEBRASKA

Laurel Open House

To Fete Kavan6ughs

St. Paul's LC-M Will
R.emember SerJ,-icemen

I he afternoon gn-JUp of Sl.

~';ll~;mlt~r~~ 1~~l~~e~t'~II~:;. ~~::
Hail'r ptl'scntpt! Ilui' p)'lll'rarTl,
")ollr'-,I'l'nt.'"

lilt' ( Ilri~tiaJl aetil!ll ('on1mit-
t('t' willi fn~1Tl holh lhe
afternoon will
mpct I(J ~p I ('("I ( )~ in ~

for ,<;hlll-i'l'" dnd L(,t"

ler" will b(, wri[tt-n '\fn-
I{'('men.

IJost(''-,''I',c., W('f(' .\1t.~. 1,l]l'iJIl'
Shier), .\11''-,. \rlllil 'Crier and
.\f rs. \I, ill iam ( ii, ner j \ ( I1ri~t~

;:;'\~ pl.I;~~:·h('(ln i " pl<lI1~('d I J('('. -;-

Homemaker C ub Meets
With Mrs. S" ittgerber

\1r<,. f'aul."lpll\j.;erber wa<;
h()ste~~ to Happy lome makers
( lub \IJV. Ifi. Fie en member<,

~~~~~.~;:d (rl:J/1 ;;~Il:nk::~"fa(:~~::
.... e r C .'o1l'''. Eugcn(' l,\oIVCr!IHI,
\1r,<,. I,pon \-1ever, \'r:~ther La,
ton, \1r;.,. ',\!len "1:1 Itl:f'rber and
\11''>. /I)J'a I(('nnle \. I he le<;
'>on, "'\'Jriet.\ \fl'at1, w<t.,> I'in'n
IJ.\ \fr~. Hnmo "plittRerhel" and
\1r ..... I'alll Spljt1.~:crhl'r.

\ ( hri"'lm<t~ par1t i'-, rladtH'd
Jl(>c. ·l III Ihl' Ilom{, llf \lr .... I !r('·d
) r('v('rt. \ nlJ-h(Jo.,tllunchl'orl i"
planrH'd al 12::ll! f(~IIIIWCd )}\ :\
~1.(I1II.:il't nl'il;"Hlj'I'.

Blue Swingi g TOPS

Attend Wisn r Meet
Eleven member of Blue Swlng~

lng TOPS club att nded an area
meeting at Wisner 'ov.15. Leona
Hewitt, Kenesaw, tate director,
was a guest. Dr. 'ol1£,pn Dilly.
the (ormer toile n WUlert of
Wayne, wa.'> g"Ue,<it ·pcaher·. \'ext
meeting for the ayne C'hapter
will ~ Tuesday, \; v. 2,1-; •

\lr. :llld \1]' .... ('I'r{ II' ,I. h;l
V;\II:11wll will Ilh~('nl' II (,it· "il'PI
w('ddlrll: allni\'('r ...aJ",I, ,...... lrl(l;I.\,
\1I\'. :!l; with ,Ill IJp('11 IIIJlJ"'{' :It

"ll. .\lal"\ ' ... I :llllldi{' ( III 1'("11, Lau
)"('1, fnJm:! to ,-) p.m.

Ilosting 1Ill' e,enl wil be theil
dallghler~ ilnd ~otl-ill--I \lat·.'
Lynrw havanau~;h, \0 and
Mr. and [1.11"". Ilaro)(] ,I{ ('s, Lau
re!. No invitation.'-, l1a,'(-' X'en .... ent
and all frl('nd~ and rei til-e." of
the couple arc welcome uat1pnd.

Phone 375-2525

And receive a

Phone 375·2600

beautiful Hasp,tal,ty

T ray in a striking

holiday pattern.

JJm Mar\h
IlIJSlJll'~\ Man'lJ.;I·r

Herald

South Dakota" Vel"mllllon, was
guest speaker. He Bpokc on
modern rums and ptesented sev
eral of them as UlUistrations.

A henem "l'hrllstmas walk"
is planned Dec. 3. The homes of
Walter MoUer and lIoward Witt
will be decorated. eoUce will be
served from 21 to -1 p.m. at one
oC the hall loullJges at WSc, Pro
ceeds go into a fund for AA t:W

rel~~~h~:~tlJ for the Wayne
chapter will be Dec. "I. Dr. !lelen
HUBBell will present the prrr
gram, "Trends of Modern
Drama."

General Excellence Contest
Nebraska Press Association

l. Wittler Engaged'

To Larry Brudigam
Mr. and Mrs. (aTl 'Wittler,

Ifo1'ikins, annOUJl<'C the en.gage
ment of their daughter, Linda
ha.y. to Larry I,. Hrudigan, "'011

o( ~r. and Mr .... J rilnk J\nldjJ~an,

\odolk.
Mi~~ Wittler, it I:raduate 01

Win~jde 1111;11 ""'hool, i ...
l'd at \orthwestel"rl IX-II el(,
phone Co. Ilpr fiancl', al ...o a
Rraduate of Win.'bide Ilil:11 ,\('h(Jol,
h emploj'ed al .'-)("IHnodl'~, Inc.

\n J\pl'iJ weddinl: i.., lK'inr
pJannl'd.

Slale Award Winner
QI.b

19'.67

Wayne, 'N.bruka 68787

If you thought only Santa had no gifts money

worries, ask anyone who had a Christmas

Club account this year. The answer to care

free gifts shopping is Christmas Club l join

now for '68 ... see how small amounts saved

weekly add up to a lot of Christmas cash.

301 Mai. St.

Ask the Man
Who Had a

'Christmas Club~

Cha.\ (;rN'nlel'
~'I'W" EdJtor

StMUTH UR SDAY
---- "'HE ----

PROFESSiONAlS

The Wayne

114 Main Street

Modern Films Topic

For AAlJW Meeting
Thirty members and guests at

tended an AA uw' meetl;ng Tues
day. Sanford Grey, professor of
rum making Ilt the University of

SerYing Northeo~f Nebro~ko'~ Great Forming Area

Eslabllsht'd In 11'175, a nf'w~pap('r pubilshed !>('n11 weeki\', Monda,
and Thursdal' (exc('pt hlilldavs), hv J Alan Cl'anll'f, t'nll'l"I'rl 1;1
the po.~tof{Jet' at Wa\'ne Nl'IJraSKa 687R7 a\ ..,('('()nd ("Ia\~ 1lI'lii

matter Hp!urn l'ostagt· (;uaranl('I'd

Plwlry Th(' Wavn(' !l1't';lld d(ll'~ no! (p(IllIt(' a 1J1t'rar~
do('", not have a Iltl'LII'\ I·dllllr "lh('rdlJrl' p(jl'!rv 1', II;)!
for fret' pulJjH'allon

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne I'ipr('(' Cedar Dixon Thurston Cumin!! Stanton
and :\1adl~(Jn rOllntJl'.\. $6:)0 p('r year, $500 for ~1."( month.\, SJ 25
for thr('1' mllnths OutsIde countu.·~ lnl'nllOned $7 50 p('r Vl'at

$6 00 for \1'( months, $4 75 for three months Single C'Opl('.\ IOc

NATIONAL NIWSrArU

~2~.:t:

-,
r---=--~,/
I '

.. S
" ,••EARLY SHOW 6 ~.m. NIGHTLY

No 1 Two~il'aIO.\n

fill
No.2 "THE BIRDS"

No.3 "MARNJE"
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OI'TOMETRIST

PHARMACIST

'aOB LUND
Reglsterted Pharmacist

SAV -MOR DRUG
Phone 315-1444

BENittACK CI-INI
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebt.

Farm!!r, S~ude~s: 8t
Court Fines Friday

George L_ John, M!
PHYSICIAN and SURGEO

114 Ea$l 3rd Street
Office Rhone 31S-1471

375·2043

375.3115

1

375-31';32

3751690 l
37S.'''~ ·W A KOEBER 0 D375·220 I .' I _.

375·2?~~ OPTOMETRIST
175·2313 .
37.'>-2626 '1111 West 2nd 'pr.one. 375<31

1

'
37.'>·1122 Wayne, Nehr
375 3~OO I ~-~ --~- .

PHYSICIA~S

Call

CHIROPRACTOR

S_ S_ Hillier, D_C
8 a.m.• 5 p.m.

115 West 3nI Ph. 375-:USO

MOD" Tues_, Thurs_. Fri
8-12 Wed.. Sat.

llGAl PUBLICATION.

'ot,," o! f'rubllt.t>f .... 11I
(aunt, 'ou,l -of ..... IYIl.loltn'Y.

bro ....
~o, 17'11., Hk. ", 1'_••• ~!

I ,Ial. of I..... 'eo'. UI"h{, IJ.colo.d.
Th~ ~.,. of N.b,. ..... , 10 III can

cuned
Sot 10 io h.r.by el~.n th.t a p.tltlon

..... h•• 1\ IIII'd fur th. I'robat. of th. *ill
"f .. ,d d ...... ed,.ndlarthell'polrrt.
merrt or Irm. Uhcht o. ~.• e.,,{rl> lh.-r •.
01, *hl.h *111 b. lar hUrLn«l"thl,co"rt
an ~o~,mbH :11, 1%7•• t 1" o'clOCk
'.M

DI.ld J. fl.mer, ('''Inl. Jude.
(~... II
(·hlrl .. f \ldJ .. m~t. ,~ll"rtr.y

11'.,hl 'ov. f" I', .'

m 1.11\~11~\':1~,~'1'1I11~\\111~~,'1·1·;~' III I'

1" I".. I ,n",' • '''''1 "I ,,\~, 'ot' ,,,un,
\ ...1" il.~. >-

In .. ~. \1~II... t "f ,I~· f .<alr "I I 0" , .. ,,,.,

".',''''''''(''1l
"l.Ilrul \,·h'"'k.I,I".11 """r,"Nl
\"'1<, ,., ..·,,,1,, ",1",,,11..101,... ,,,,,,.,,11

I~· h<>1<I "' "'" < ,K"", ,. ,~", ,,' ~I .""., 'K''''
\('1" ~.~. or, n' ,.... \,·1" "~,l, ,,', 11.,· I .~,

,I., .,11/0;'",·",1 ,. lll',., II I 'H),,·,I._,I' \1

I", 11>(' puq" ,,( <1(,"'''111",,,: lilt' am,.""
"I ,"0,,,, ,I ..", ,. la., ,I "II', ,,, I,,· ()"o~ I"

• .,I •."rtdl',,,.••,.,{
1.. ,,0 J Illmr'

Pubhc Notices

~OTICE TO CR£1liTURS
In II. County Court r;I WIYIW t"tlUNJ.

I\;,bnlq,
In I~ M.lttt'r of lho J:W1leof Ifudolph L

WIll.Da<-..~.
T..... ~.te 01 'ebn ....., W .11 rOllcC'med'
Notlt. I_hereby rtVlllllhat III elaltna

"l.In&l wald utale mu.t be IU~ un ur
bdor" Ihr 1I1h dl,)' or ~bnh, 1116". or be
locn'er blc"", and hnrtsw. unrl.llm,.,1Il
blI heard In Ihil toy" 'WI Ot<'.I'!lt..r !I.lllll';'
ltW;l on Manh :,19£". at IIJ:ono'dl>C'!o: ,\.M.

1~(l"O thl. 1 4~h lla., of S'-"f:Omt!er. 11HI-;

(t..Irl....~. M.t~~;:~:'~~'ountYJudr.~
11'",~ ,""". ~(J. :;, I"" . 1"

'nTH f III I [' II'" till \0 SI
lnlM lounl, < ullrtol\\llr.l<)unly,,.h.. ,k.
III Ih. "hu., 01 It.. f .I~" ,,' 1\ d\,.m

II. ! .. I. II..,.~ •• ,J

'hi' 'II '.br"kl. To.lI lonctrn.d
'01 ... " hrr.b, ("I''' 'h.t • p'llllOll

hi. brr" lol.d lor 101\11.,"1 .."."1 h.nl",
drlor""ry,I,u" 01 h"r.hll'. ,nhrrlt.n••

:~::"'o/'::'~Ir:, c.°;"~~r;~~::'1 d~;t~:ti
."".. ,,1 Ind ,J,,,ht,,r. ·,.I,,,h .. ,II b,
for h"fllle 'I H", ' "',r! "" ',Bomb..
:" I"" "'1" u·,I ..,.I'\1

1'.,,01) 111m..
""n1,) ..d,ro

First Notionrn Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phooe 375-= Wayne

Phont' 3752fi96

INSURANCE

represented by

JERRY A BOSE
and ASSOCIATES

112 West 2nd
Professional' Bldg.

315-1811 or Res. 37~2117

---': WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

I Ma)'or -
i Dr Wm A Koeber 375·3584

EQUITABLE LIFE C,lv Tr""rer -

ASSURANCE SOCIETY CI:~·'~I:r~ ~ Elli.,

OF THE L:NITF:D STATES ~ nan Sherry
('II\-, Attorney

KEITH JECH, C.L.U Joho V Add;,on
375,1 .. 29 408 Logan, Wayne Councilmen _

AJ Wlttie
F G Smilh
Wilmpr Marra
Jaf'k Kingston
R If Banister
Bob M('Lean

POLICE
riRF.

Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL

FfJR ALL YOL'R :\'EEDS

Phonr .17'i·?i64

Stote r--,ot,onol Bonk
r':lOlle 375-1130 122 Mam

: WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

I Assessor Henty Arp 375-1979
Dean C Pierson Agency Clerk :,\'orris Weible 375·2288

111 West 3rd Wayne! ,Jug;~id J Hamer 375.]622

'Sheriff Don WeIble 375·1911

Formers Ins Group IJe;
JUt Thompson t 375.1389

All Your Insurance 1\eeds Supt Gladys Porter 375·1777

FAST FAIR FRIENDLY Treasurer
, Leona Bahde 375·3885

CLAIM SER\'ICE Clerk of Distnct Court
CHRIS E BARGHOLZ John T Bm,l.r 375·2260

W,yo. A~~~'I~"'t~g~f,.nt 3753310 ---EiEqRICIANS I
As<;istanf'(' [hrertor - i I I

INSURANCE BONDS' At~~~t;th.1 ~lart.l1. 375Z715 TIEDTKE.•;. ELE.CT~~.,
To F;t- All Yo", :-';.eds I' Don R.ed. . 375-3585 WIRING CONTRACTD,dk

In Reliable Companies \"~~~asnsB~~~v~~I~Officer375-Z764 Farm· Home - Cammer .1
Com miSSIOners Phone 375--zsp W~yne, ~f,r

Dist 1 John Surber "" .

g~: ~ G,;;,~:eDs,;~~: . VETERI_NAR.IA.N~I\III
District Probation Officer: r If

WillIS Johnson, .ogent William Eynon 375-1250 YvjAYNE'"J
STATE FARM INS CO -- --- VETERI'.NCRY. CLI~I .

FINANCE ~AUTO - LIFE - FIRE P.bo e 375-2933
Prompt, P,ersonal Service for veteXnan on -

1 m; North of Wayne on Hy IS TR IANGLE FINANCE 1 mile e It on 7th S~
Office 375-3470 - Res 375-l965 h'

I Personal - Mac '"Try SERVICES, iii
Northwestern Mutual lond Automobile Loans I---~wjt..--+'---::"1,-flt'l

Life _ 1857 !Phon. 375-1132 105 Vi 2nd MOTO~ 1~~RES~
Local &< Loot Disla;llce .J?, f

LivestoC~1 Gr~
Ward;~~:~~' ,,'
~~~or i.

ALVIN '~DDE. H'I

-SEWING MA£~NES

Tiedtke Plumbing
Heating & Appliances

AMERICAN STANDARD
GENERAL ELECJ'JUC

Phcoe 375-2822 Wayne. Nebr_

(l{'ltinR ;t pl'Omut lUll to "pe-
t'ialist four"th ria [{'('('ntll. wa."
IkJgel" ,)ohhson, on or Mr. and
\lr .... hain .Jnhn",oll. on a Wake
field ruute nNir Lont'ord. Ill'is
in Thailand. llis addres ... now i"
Sp-4 Hoger I.. )ol1l1<.;on, Co. (,
."j:lXth Eng-r, Hn .. \PO San I· ran
ci ..\o.) alir. 9f,2:U.

Padfk loa!->t and \~e!oLern I ~.

)Irman Jones I ... 11 graduate of
L11~ and <;C['\'('5 wilh {he -tOHth
HKhtN (,roup, k.i..nRsle) }-,icld,
Ore. Ills wife l.'i the Cormer
Jeannie Borchart.

\ promotion ha:.. ("orne to Hugel'
1I0ch ... tein ....on or \lr. and Mn..
lohn Hot·hsteln, Wa,\nc.lL('i ... now
specialist fourth (·Ias ... Hoger
is an intelligence eh.'rk at a
'.:Ike Hercules Ha.'i('. \ an \It.~ .>;,

<.. aliL, and hi .. addr.l'!>~ lOOk!>
liJ..e this: Sp-4 Hoger .\. Ilodl
...,t('in, I{,' Ifi!JHII~IX~. III In, 4th lIn.,
lIEIH. fi5th \ri\., \an .... u-.\ ....
{ alH. 914f1fi.

\I:!c and \11''', lim ·')en-en
left la:..l Week for { () 10 r a d ()
.'ipriIlRS, (010., whl're he i ......1.<1
tlOIlCd in the all' force. lit· is
the -.on (If Ihe \Idt'n Serven",
( on('llrd, Ilorloring the ,Clung

l'(juple at a dlnn('r h('ro["(' ttl('.\

left \Aiere hi .. pan'nt ... , the {'Iar
l'ncc (lnderc,[,tl ..... the ~auricl'

ha\'anaugh.", tile ">am Pnwlors,
and \11' .... \ illn'n( I\,Hanaugh and
[amil,

( Ilmin,l' 11001(' (Jet, :.!H on I~a .... l'
wa .. 1.ancl' ( IJrpornl Beratd Hlre,
"I)n of \11'. and \1r .... {)ni/le like.

:1:1~1\~~~.fl~.I;dl~~:I)~~~{:~1if~,(J~h('~:~
he will be sta[loned until hi:..
di ..."harge fnlm the' marine .. In
\larch. He w<J- ... honored at a din
ner In hi .. pan'nt ... ' home while
on !e;I\P, gue ... l" bl'\.ng the Hobert
\ndcr:"lJIh of ....ali" la., lhe J)on

aid \nder"ofl" of '->illux t it~ and
[ht· \er'n (arJ",(Jn~ <If toncord.

{ apt. IJon- IJubbard. "OIl of Me
:lnd \lr ... \('1'0 Illlbhard. AJlen,
I" "wllnn(·d a.t { amp P{'ndl('lon,
(aJif., ,,('nin~ it" an aidt' to {jen

eral 'l.1WIt·I. {apUlin .Hubbard
\\<1" <tho illl ('''('ort for President
IlIhn"()!;1~ whl'l\ he rrtadc an orfi

('ial ,["it [0 tlie marine base
\ ('('ran .. ]);1\

E~enl' l.ongq. sun of ~Ir. and
\lr.<,. \Ivin 1.(J~e. ",'inside, has
a new addr{'~... It is:, ~. Eugene
\. '1.oI1KC, Box HI, 1605 ,,·\lW•.
\J'() \(' .... \ ork, \. 'J. 094lJn.

Pfl ~a('_\ SI-'\inne\, '-,1m of Mr.
,vld \11' ..... l.l'l· :-:'wil1I1l'," \\a"ne,
left ;"'0\. lfi after 14 daj:.. at
home. !l~' had ,Peen Laking train
iog a[']-'t. PoJh, La.,takingba,.. ic,
leLldt"r ... hip :-chuol and advanced
infan[r,I. training at (Qat ba",l'

!he pa .... l 21 w('pk",. llt, is nov, al

, \ irman Leonard ,Jone~, son of
\Ir.,. Lela .Jones, LaureL, is a
member of the air defense or
gani zation selected as "best in
the l'hited 'itates." He is as
sU;;~!o the Air Defense Com
mand'$ 26th Air Division that woo
the Geheral F. H. Smith Trophj'
honoring a former air force vice
chief Gf staff. The Laurel air-

man ~..' based at .COrvalli..'5, C?re.
His 't was chosen for the
award ' or demonstrating through
:iea~..;· ong evaluation the best
gro~.lcapabiliQ·to isupport ADC
fIghterJ interceptor~ in identify
ing, intercepting arXI destroying
enemy aircraft. Theidivision bas
won the honor twice. It operates
14 ~'sites and' five fighler
~ to maintain air sur
Veilla:'ie and guardla ~state,

-1--'-'~

\\r~". 1.e ... li(' Ilrntl and ...on,
\tichael, ha\e left Ilo~kin~ for
Ok ina\)3 to JUin.'>p-f-; Le",lie Ilintl,

who t with the 'iignal corp"
un thJt i .. land. The.' (''q)eet 10
be IUl'~t{'d un l Jkinawa !\~o.\ear....
\Iiehael, \Il month~ old, ...'a~
born llll (,erman.\ \\here lIint/

had lfen ~tali()n('d. In lht· I nited
''Xatei; )!lntl has been based

'at Hlfd ... tonc \r'>ena], \Ia. lie
has ooen un (lhinaw"a a .\e3r and
hi.c,f "ife and ...un ha\ie been ~ta.\

ing with her parenh, .\Ir. and
\11' .... !'larland f.,tell.\, \orfol"-

)(011 Ilodl"tein, ",on of \011'. and
\1 r .. , lulln Ilo{"I1 ... Lein, Wa) nl', ha ....
fini .. iJeu 1.I<1'>i( .lrLlining at 1·[
l~erJfling, (,:I .• LInd \ ... nm.. in a
"IIH f.. (' 0 III r 101 and ac('ounting
111111'''(' for ri\l' Wl'('k~. Ill' hd"

1!{'I'1l I)(Hl .. !('d lo thl' rank Il[

pi I,ale F-'2, OII'cordin}: l(l In·
flor m;llillil 1-'\11{'1l lw (';!lled h,om('

1:1 .. 1 I-'\l·l,I,. Iii .. dddJ'c ..... i:..: 1'\1.

Ii <I n ,il d ,I. Ifol' II!'> (t' I n, II \
·,1),"0 UWl1, C \ (~u-Fnl J, I· 11' .. 1

1111 .. ()\ISlJ ;fi-I'-211, ~iX-~Hi, I l.

I C{', \,1. :!:I,'WI,

I.t. Henning, (;<1., but no addrt·:.. ...
ha ... bl,t'n r{'('ei,ed fur him. Ill'
\\ill gil [II (lie In ... Lan! <.. ombal
\( () .\('Lldern.\ for 21 we{'k~ tu
train a~ a squad leader, Staq
is a 19f)f) graduate of Wa~ne

High .'->c.·hoo\' worked in Illinois
for l\eohUt'k Fleetn>-\lct.las and
then [or hi~ father at SwiIlne.\
rrent'hing ~n ice before leaving
fllrlhe,arm..\ lunc' l.}, Iyf;~.

49c
89c
27c
49c

p, 39c

!'i-ilZ

(J1 •. '11

69c

:'\(J. :·w:~

( ·ans

111111.11'11 ,'''''''''''''' "';""""'''C

All Stores Will Be

CLOSED
NOV. 23
Thanksgiving Day

.' \

BUffer
(SY. Xc') J·lh ~Idld !win!

P:lh·hnH'I1!.\\ l'apll1'd

IUll·rlll·. 1.111<1\ \\ llil

..... ,dl'\\,l\· .. "- l'!L-n

8:ozo PrCkage

~LoLoni

II' 'I'

Cream Cheese

2'5~E
10,

III' I :-.

'I', "
\1'1""1 Irllf,
, I, " I d I

" "j' I ,,~1 r ,I, r1' •

"":11"\\" (,

~~~(:~~~!,?,\~~~~'I5
F;lIl1'y ljll:lll!\

Ri~ht : "t'I'\"e-d to llmit quantllle::;.
~n Salt's to Deaki~

"'=.J LOOK Al" THESE LOW PRICES- - --' .

PINEAPPLE

* f 11JL~\ Llk I 11:": 1'I~ll1rl'~ ,>t \Lllif 11'11'1,,110 rh'll1k~;":I\lnl-:
;1<tl\lrll'~, -"',dl'\\,l\ 11I1l'r" \"11 "",L,k 'dIll ';ll

11l11JH·\·~,1\ltl:": l'ri\I'~ 'Ihl,)\ lllclll,k ,tl!
l~r(1~'t'~~111:": lh<lr'..:~~, \l.lke ,llf,' \"u h,I',' 1~1l'l1r\" <,f
f\:ll,bk I dill I.'r rh,- rh.lllk":,.:I\lll:": .L,jid;l\ \\'l'l'k

Chunk TidhiEs or Crushed,

5 ~O~:'$lo0

!'~'~';I,~re~~~" :11" (;\IIW\ 98c
:\ IIIII;! (~hl 0('( 11'1 t I' "I :'\'0 :l!11 0111:1 Jl

Fresh

""" BARGAINS TO CART AWAY

Cottage Cheese
Lucerne Egg No
Lucerne Butter
Sour Cream ~,;~, :,~'

Whipping (rea~ :
I

SILVER DOLLAR N1tHT D.RAW.lNG ir., Our Store Friday
a 8 p.m. for Sl00.oo

Prices effecli"e [ n< \Ved., l\'Qt', 22, in Wayne

-oz

lo-nz 22
Loaf (

Lb.79c

,I> 79c
,to 5ge
II, 59c

Lb.69c

",8ge
$299

Ito 69c
AlITI<\'11 ~I"I

19c

'1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllIlIlIllIlIlIllllIIlIlllllIlllIlIlIllIlIlI~

More Thanklgi"l1lg Meal Values

Pork Chops
'1"'1101, I ),1";111 Hlh (''')It''r-' lit 'I

Pork Roash

Fresh Spareribs
Sm:lil '.,1/.1', Il1t'il1 \' p"l k

Standing Rib Roasts

TENDERLOIN HALF OF LOIN

I 'I r.~ t q '1:1111 \' hI',! Ilrls \·1 h

~wlft " !'1"'1l:111111, ('lId,ill\ H,IJ'-S

I'.,>jl/\. I

llu[t'n! 01' Sliced

Town House, CLING

PEACHES

Chuck Steaks

3No. 2
1
/2 8·ge

COOS

MARGARINE
~~~ ·22c:

BONELESS SHOULDER BEEF ROASTS

Man9r House•••

USDA Grade-A ~,JI i
TURKEYS C\'A,"

/ I'20 to 24 pounds .

33~.
~o to 14 pounds

39~.
Everything for your

THANKSGIVING FEAST

I liliUllllllillllllilliIUlllllllllllllllliIIlIlIlIIUIIIIIIIU,IIII1II1!!II."1

More Thanksgiving Sa'llings!

West. Farms Bread~a~t 2 I:'~';~'~S 49c
Petite Slice Bread Skylark

U R II Mo Pillsbury:not «) IX (lluck-to-lix

Brown ' n Serve

Rolls
Skylark; Buttermilk Pkg.
or Btrmilk. & Wheat of 12



i.'
I

/

For First Month's S~r''''''''

SAVE $1900

Winsid~ Has Two
HIll t:.~ ... m~ln. ~llldl'lli ".1

frum \\'~( ;u \\ in·itJ{·, I

wr{'stllll.H al \\in .. itlt' Ijt)'1
JC'ar wld{'r (he .""pt-I'

Sup!. .JnmC's (hi I "'e'n,'-.'I'
\('hmltl. lIt- hil ... 1\,>" 1,'1
Uaeh fro.n lilt· fir"'l \\
~u~uj 1:1 ..1 '1'<11.

rht· It'llt'l JIlt·" :lI" ';(1'[ ,
!>un • .1 ""Jplll'Ill'11 I'. I

and !Jall ,Jat·)·I'I,

pound" ....... '1 ('I II "11,,'1,

pC'.ri('IH't'd III tI,.11 11",\ l\

la!>l 1",11 Ifll! dtd n"t 1('1(1"

lr}!'llldt'd H', ". 11'1, ,

Ill" '\-' I (' 11 • "'I~" i< " •

1)('('1,. "'{'!lll'l, I t, I

Inli, ""'1)[1'1. t I! I,
sUll, I1Hl tPI I I~I

!>('fl11ll, 1.',1,1"",

lor. I ·1."1: i 1"llnl ~ '-,,\ ,oj

I l.l; and I:" \\ I,

!
Ttl" Wavn¢11 Ncb, Hnuld

i

() I Ii l') ~

Pl'l"lPIlll

luntol. 1',(1 j 1 [,

frl· ... liinilll, I

fl[, ... I'I1101l1

fn· ... !lIn:!JI.

f rl' ~hrnilrl. I ii'

llll' vm- ... il y a 1l:1:1

Dennie, ('l'i~:~'1
( ll<Jch ,\I,n'lldl i ~ \

the I'e ...l·n[· .... III

oul bUI i 1:"iJI)' I', '
....OrTlC CIlI Ii) 1.. 101111,

down to i/l'

ph,-',i(';}II\
I'!lo."'(' I.. , )r~, IIII'

art>: 11(,/, \\('" t'j

I'.ot; ":.mll), \1 1,

l",oTTJ, hlhn "ifill I

rom \!;WJ:'-iJ"t. )

Hr;ian l.ini:d('-ll'·J

b('rl, (,'-iI" Hail',

PI1<;, henl ,-'mr'.
!;ill HalJ aIle!

\J!{'Il opell'" II ~

on tilt, n'atl, pi,
P'Jn('(j '-lnt! J)/.,
J'irst horne
<l1!<Jifht f'ilj'l'l

THE MOST SPECTACULAR ENTERTAI.NM£NT PAC I< t- C

THE MOST FROM YOUR TV ... COLOR OR BLAU

NOT CHANCE

THIS OFfER GOOD UNTIL NOVEl"BE~

CAll 375·1120

!!!!!s Shows Like These lJrto Your Hom.-
Nebraska News, Weather, and ~rts - Hebrosko Edu(.o'''/\<;l

" Locol Weother

THE BOB DEVANEY SHOW - NFL FOOTBALL - AS ,,,'
LOST IN SPACE - WRESTLING L1YE AND INCOL0R

)i WAYNE
,CABLEVISlON.

R.ad and Uu'
Th. Wayne Herald Want Ad.

Channel 3- NBC - Omaha

Channel 4 - NBC - SiouJ: City

ChannelS - CBS - S;ouJ: City

Channel 6 - CBS - Omaha

Channel 7 - ABC - Omaha

Channel 8 - ABC - A'bion

Channel 9 - ABC - SiouJ: City

Chonnelll - CBS - Sioux Foils

Channel 13 - £TV - Lincoln

ALLEN EAGLES lettermen back for basketball light (J

are shown with the coaches, Leroy Wllch. lefl. ond J '"
and Lorry Ahrendt, rtght Kneclln·g lell to T"rn '.' J

scori/lR with 22 pOillh, all madp
on extra-point klchs.

Wit~ only onc ~Ia,)er liver thp
six-foot mark. the '\lIen I figh
School f:ag-Ics will be short in
'itature this year. Howe ....er,
Coach Leroy Wl!ch ha!> eight
lettermen back fl,r the Hlue and
(jold.

Larry ,\hrendl i ... a.'>.'ii!>tant
coach in the ('ag(' ;-,poI1. fhis rs
his first vear al ,\llen.

Mike Iloeber is thE' on I) tall
player, standing (l'T'. \e).1 lall
est player i ... (liarle.', (1€'iRer.
.1'11 1,;".

Foilowing are the ....ar::;it ... let
tcrmen: John ,\b{~. :-.ophomrJre,
S'R"; Dave ,\ bt::; , junior 5'.10 ' ,";
Jim Ellis, senior, ,)'10"; (reiger,
senior; ,\lan '-;mith, senior, ,j' 11
Hoeber, senior; Bob Anderson,
junior, 5'7 1

' and f\evin Hill,
JUnior, ,'j' X" ,\1 ~o workillR wilh

Short Allen Team Has Eight Letterme·,

l~e~~~u1ke~:~: ~~med MYP at WSC
Dave Bross, !Mlrmeapolis. were
the most Ya~uable p~ayers on
defense and C>frense (or Wa.l'ne
State ColleR'~i In rootball th'ls
fall. i .

, Coach John Hermler announced
their Sc.lectlo' by .the teain nod
also its <'hoicCiOr honorary season;
captains,. Brdss. H.oger Pa I"r,

S('r1~er, and 'lon Fox, ?on~.
, Luedtke. a'~alfback,isthefirst

sophOmore lo toin the MVP honor

JEHln ~l un .... ~
al Wayne in ,('Jr .... l\n)~ ... , ,I dp
fensi\"£' end, i!-o a: senior"

.'x>lc('tion of s~)phom(lr(' I.uedt
ke rened s thc "'quad' s.\ \luI h, .Ie r
mier nOled. In; fan. -frp ... hman
hal Ibach Sam .":.ihglplon (If Fli/,<I
beth, \. J., lllU l{'<lm'!-o It'adi.rlj..~
rusher, wae, a 't'!OS{' contpnder

for the IJff('I1 i~e \1\'1' till£'-
"the firq fr(' hman c,en to f('-

('civp a volc in 111.. six .'ear~ at
\\a ... nc," ,!pfmielt said.

L u edt h e t"ahhlod e,cClHld in
rustling with I--1H~ ... ard .... I~d
!-ocoring with ,'"J4J)(f1int;-,. and ranhcu
third in pa" ... r{'I'ci,i'rg, lie i.... a
I !Jfjr; gradllat{' (If (Imah;1 \Ol-Ih

Jligtl ~ch()ol.

Bro.,>,>, tliougll IOt1I...'/ II)" and

194 pound.,>, w;~ .... a. dt'moll on
defen~(', pflen odung two ur

even three oppooents, Jermier
said. At Minneapolis \'oC?.tional
High Sehool, he' wae, the most
valuable pla)cr in his senior
.-ear and an all-stater.
, Parr, aconver1tooffensiveend
aftel' three .. ears' un defense, led
the team i~ pas.,; receptions, 22
for 292 .. ards ( ...enior end lJich

ROGER PARH

Myers. E.agl) Grove. la., travel
ed 329 on l~ catches). Fox,ajun
ior cornerback, led in interce~

tions and broke up a big share of
plays. I

Singleton finishtld the season
with: 674 yards ~sh~ and an

~:~J~~ect%r~~~~~:-r:~
ka ~AlA college ball carriers.
He Also led the team in punt
and kickoff returns I' and he scored
30 "dints.

~
r quarte back :iteve

Gwlt, r, LeMaj-s, ,pr~

the, 'to a rec pass yard-
age, .•387, incrn' 1,105 yards
on ~ 75 comp!etio He scored
42 polots.
Jo~ Perkins.

back, Sioox Rap'
third'I,in FUshing

'\ lono.fl>d by Bob
" morel fullback. Des

272. ',lind Don
ha1fll;\l:1<, David C"
Gru~augh

t ~

Races

y
ations:

12 NOON

12 NOON

12 NOON

12 NOON

12 NOON

12 NOON

12 NOON

If your Grand Nation Sweepstakes horse number is
posted as the winner, you collect $10. from our store
manaier after verifica on. You are then entered in the
$2500 Grand National weepSlakes drawing.

the combmed area serV!d by the teleVISion
stations below further, al least Or'le $1000
wlnnlnB Game Card will e dl~!rlbuted In the
J rea served by each Ind I Idual telev I~,on 51 a
lion durlrlR the course of thiS prORram

New Siune Cards ... New R
New Chances to Win each

Game Card is numbered by week,
and printed in a different color eac~ week·!

,

IN PROGRAM .c 301

THOUSANDS OF PRllES:
$1000 . $100 . $50 . $20 . $10 . $$ . $2 . $1

OVER S80,00011N CA~
NO PURCHASE REQUIR;r~·

ADULTS ONLY ,

Watch exciting Steeplechas

EVERY SATURD
on the following television s

KMTV - Ch 3 OMAHA

WHO - Ch 13 DES MOINES

KTIV - Ch. 4 SIOUX CITY

KHOL - Ch. 13 KEARNEY·HOLbREGE

KHPL -·Ch. 6 HAYES CENTER

KHQL - Ch. B ALBION

KHTL - Ch. 4 SUPERIOR

WINII

IJt H

teep e
s ~EPSTJlI(~~:: ~JOI

~PJfiIbtstntqicTI&nision"'-otioasltd.,90I"IrkA...... N .c.

I

~ See breathtaking leapls. thrills

and spills on television weekly ...

filmed in IRELAND, ENGLAND, FRANCE
,

and ITALY in exciting Cqlor!

Your Entry Form for the Grand National Sweepstakes is
allh. bOttom 01 your Gam. Cord. Sav. il untilth. Grand
National Steeplechase Race is compleled on our tele·
vision show.

THRILLS! CHILLSI SPILLSII

Ask lor you' PrOiflm 1/ ~I Gilme CiJrd II Ollf srores locared III the JrMS serred ! rile IlJore slJtlons

IMPORTANT: YOU 00 NOT HAVE TO WATCH THE TElEV SION SHOW TO WIN.e WINNING NUMBERS WILL BE POSTED AT All PARTIel ATING STORES :)

PLUS••• you can win the 81 ONE';

$2500 Grand National Sw epstakes
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first

I hereby oP~ly to Union Casualty Company: Omaho, Nebraska. for a Hospital Indemnity '~500" Plan - Form
DM-135. $1.00 is enclosed for my first premium.

, Please indicote your prefet'ence
Bill me 1iirecfly monthly hereafter for the (&gular $5.00 premium. I eel
I ",..ont t$ make my $5.00 monthly payments through your Automatic Bonk Check Pion and hove camp at

the DepOlSitor's Authorization form below.
(".oM "rim)

Fill out NOW and mail with $1.0010 Union Casualty Company, Aquila Court, Omaha, Nebraska 68102
L==:"::::"::::::;;:;~~~=========;;jjjjjj --' I,

I
I

I

About the Company.. .
For yean the Union Casualty Company has

provided group health and accident

programs for leacher1, studenh and

school officials in many communities

With this brood experience, Union

Casualty Company was able'to creote

a moss enrol/men' plan for fhe

general public - the Hospital

Indemnity" 500" Plan - and

to offer it at rates so

low few fomtlies can

offord to be

without II

H~ rold, Mondoy, November ~O, 1967

YOUR LOCAL UNION CASUALTY COMPANY REPRESENTATIVE IS

Insurance Agency

II III (:O'\I)olly 5 sao Pian IS for you, with ell/fa cash
w!I,d, you, ' us you see f,tl

('lIJI,1 ,Oll ",,"'ulf"'1 tile finonciol calamity thot otten comes during

"II/ ,[\ li,l' hospilol -- ~uch as 10~1 or reduced income.

I) I" '" p"JI~f'5 ~vch os horne nursing core or ~I(k room

If You Became Sick . ..

Plan'

If You Hod A Smashup While Traveling ..
youl luvej LJrlCS withstand the FINANCIAL 05 well as emotional

Inlpo, t·' f-'pr''',es flot covered by ordinary insurance con be fantastic

Ic(]e11 I l '('5 SI~l','Cli services. transportation back home, etc

!I,f' (')(Iro cosh prOVided by UnIon Casualty 5 500

,I r" I",nn ( nwolly 5 500 Pion IS (or youl

I' ",~t frYJr f'i<ed expenses, your house payments,

f f'Jod ond bills - PLUS YOUR MEDICAL
/liJI !' ,e,1 ft.1 (HAPr,f-S ..... "hou! stripping your ~u"lng~ account
(I[ (j , I. I" 'r) debt')

If You Had An Accident . ..

Sickness Or'Acciderits Won't Wait'To O,ccur At Your Convenienc
So Don't YOU Wait To' Protect Yourself! ACT NOWI

YOU are not immune to misfortune. But with

Union Cosualty Company's help, you CAN assure

yourself <I generous supply of EXTRA CASH when

you need ;~ mos~ - for a very, very low cost!

Northeast Nebraska

or

'I
I

,yo

Phone
ALLEN,

I I

QEAN C. ,PIERSON
Phone 375-2696

WAYf'JE, NEBRASKA

GLENN WALK,ER
635-2263
NEBRASKA

-- -~ BANK DEPOSrTOU AUTHORIZAnoN Policy No./Nos..

Authorization to: tANl,NAME' ~ STATE ~. NO.

1. f . charged and required for TheThis will ~thorize you to charge my account for the amou~~ 0 premium n of Omaha. I vnder-
Hospital liridemnity 500 Plan Form DMo13S as issued by Union Casualty ComrthYt sum dedudion will
stond that~iti.id premiums will ~ automatically dedu~N. from uffim,>: .atwu~ k"bola~ce to cover the SClid
be shown:' n my periodic statements. t agree to mcunwln a, scent ",
premium.. ·s aufhorisation is to remain in efft!'d until canctDId It,- ma. ,
Dote: ' Signature of Depos~ X

1 •

j Of'\t· 'lQ&~' l~fHI\ OPPORTUNITY - ONLY 7 DAYS REMAIN FOR THIS OFFER!



62 Old. "98" ,
Full Pow.r .nd Air on-
dltioning.

62 Ford 4-Dabr ~
S.d,n - v·a. ~utom. Ie;
R.dio.

63 Rambler
4-dr., gr..n. • - eyU
,tick with o.... ~drl.... ,~

condltloninv· . ~

65 Ford LTD'
2-dr. :Hudtop, F:ull Po er,
Air Condltio"lno~

62 Rambler (i;IlIssi
4-dr. Custom.

64 Ford Custom 50
4-dr. S.d.n, V.a,. St,n
tr.nlmluion. R,dlo.

65 Ford Mustang
'·dr. Hardtop. V'S, -4.,p ~ .

63 Corvair
1-dr.. Automatic Trani

62 Ford T-Bir\!
Air Condltjonlng~Full .~ W.
0',

• NEW

I r67 ustong
2-doo hardtop, .••

ou'9"'" 'odlo '

60 Ford
WAGON
matico

61 Rambler A~~\ri~
2-dr., 6· (yl.. rs;. ,.
Trani. :.

I

Folct,n

- "(',
60 Corvair I

2-dr .,: Automatic Tr.•n~

61 ~ntiac 4-600r
V.I. Radio" Aut~m.tlc.

,Ii
:71

7 " ..• ~

• I ~ M, :l 1.".
I' "~

1967

r","nl,ul",
\II"'.' ""h" 1·1·ll.r IH'U

~ ,. n' .. , .
, 1,,,.I.od ij I., ('If. ~I.t.rl.f.

..... \\ 11.11 1~ I•. ' " , 1'1'1,,,,. bill
H ~. ~,~J,' • ~ , n I. 1'1",,,1,, "C,

H"r ... ,·,lr" .. lrl.
I U.~h( I,". ~... L< •• 1".1.11

I"h( 1>~lb. .
IIln, ...... Il ... ~.....1",. I q ..

'u,.' ·,rd,. I" UJn.t

~(.,. I •• I "",,,,,,,,,,nor .
..... 1•• 1.·......

Ilu ..... " "iH.<I.m.ILo", (''' .... r
f", .•l"'""'. C"""n -.,(" ~',

"'''l'pl,... ' .
r I '!'lon I um".r I " .. Id~, .
II ,n"d. Ill.,. ~"r,ply. ~1.l. ~'" I

\ I n".,h f I !I,~ ~ 'j.....f.l~ ~\.I ~~~[>~(I~'

\ II." 1'-.", h. I • t~"
I • r h • ,! I" '" ~"'" ( " . ~I. _

lerlOl,
'-tdll ... fiJnd. fIH('rc,(,.
1•• '0. u( I\.br, M"noc,p.ll_
l"',ll"••

1 ,,(.'h ~ (hrmln.(",o.
,IIJIIPHlll.lr,Jl\ll

1111"II"ro.I.I,,:,'I., ... I'-.oc h. ~."".

1 '''olm. n'~ (;, ~c or, ~ I '" .,

\1~~~~II~~I'ii.trl"'H'.~.m.
il·"n:',' 1.• ~I.t'lr. ~ul'~.I.r (."

lI.n ........ b, ....... (u1.1(, ••
f O. I", .• !l :1, . .., " "."~

I I, lol'", '~'lJn'l ~i ~·I<\' 'nt('I; '. I!. 'IR

~::;~:': i~~:I·p,~ ..,~.
I Ilml.\1 l ... tr'l<lI,

I ~ lH I, I I .. I,

~I' ~:~.~~~:~J;. '~~~:;~ rl~~~'
, ". I"c, !I,] ~ , . .

\\1 H.II'I.I •. 'I" ) 'I' I'h·,n.

:::::::::,:':/
1
::: :,':,:','",:."",UrI,(,., "'.",d, I.J.c1"cll, .

~(~ r \ I ~f.r ( I!l1n I- I 'IJ
\ t h, , , ". "" (. 'c< "'Jlll~nr.

1"1, ... 1.1' ",.
"\I"'\JI

:::~:'::"'~:':11';' ~ :.:::~~(~~~): , I I 7',
... rlilf IlloIl)I\',f':-'I)

U;itl~:: I,~:: ~ll)~C:;;'I~L:~'...("J:~,.~;;1
f •• I,1 'hal th~c1a,m, b•• f1"w.<1 .nd
:'","0\,,,,<1••,j·Jr ... n.... ot'ol\c.'II.d

Ih".l.c,nKn',f",'h.,l,u"".".lh.
JJ".,,J "I 1, r•• , .<lI"U1"..<1.( I' f"

1~\:1~. II""". f1l:~,~'( ~.. ~~Jrrmtl1. ~1",l"

\\m \ 1"".I,·r'. \1"'1"(Il,LI .. ,.

Ltf\"1 \\\\\/.\1'1'11\ ...1\\

1Vf~~~I~,"':r:~~~lonalnu••"
!ria<: In.. _.r. pr,.... 11I1.~ln I" 1,/;_
uf I l!tl mathl1ltl. ltld tholt ~bUll1 10
lht 1!J".nt+da.

II _ .. rrtr)wCl<l b)' t'O&IItt'llman Willie and
>C' It)' tOllllt'liman 'td..,&1\ lhal It>.
eone .el "l!1j W~Amorlu II.Ur••,. s.tr
wlrt for lhe .rlll IIpr~1lII fo# lUrh
flm,D1loHub(llIJprO\'«l.

Ihr11~~=):~ ~~:~~~~::I~I~~'=
ufolJ....

\~.. ,)Mltrl. llanltt.r, \1,'1111... ,...~,
1\ltw:.lon,~lIh

... .,.. 'otw.
Oir 't'Oul~ tJI Iht .u. 'JI\n& , \.aa Cld

;:rri:~~~t!!'~1~:t'~~lr':SM~he IJkOtlc.o

~I~ ~"~~~Il\I1I\laI~:I~~~ ~ ~~
pUr~N.oo llw! pr'Upl'M:) of lhe (hlq¥D 1'00"..
llluI"nl rlall"., alore 'he' rIChl of ..".,
IOOth ..1 'It!!' ~alln>atl In..~.-.nd I)~ t.I_
\\lndom "'rtf'l and II.. old .Iock ,ard.
011 ..

nt!!' 'ta)or,.laU'd llwll1d."""andlnlMnt"llId
(/It, I If'r~ I" ,'.0 II... roll. (1(,11 ... U rt',,,1111"d
uloll",••

IN. \tar, •• nanlll•• , 1111111.1:. tdrl..-n.
~ il'¥: ....". '>mIt h .

......,. \,,,It' .

II"" rr",r, ,,( (tIC' ,,,tt' J.oooi~ ~ ' ..... ~od
.,,, \ .. ', .h.. \13"" dt',lU«l!t1C' moll...,
'.,n...f and lIt!!' pun I..... apprmtd

)IQL '.,.ltdl"·' 't'qUt1l f<H a pcormll «J

'~I (t-e Ill'" .... , ...., ru,h 1"1 "II-.l'~

Po*'~lfll: " .. al'Pr.."«lI" (l1C' I ,.,moIL
II... , .. t,,·u'W "', {~!t(" hU.IIlP .. ,,, "'IN'

btl"" .. Ih.. ("unnl II IMI IImt' I """III
4d.,,," ....1

I ,II.,~ "i \II 'n.,<1. I'r"c ••rl,,,,,
II-rn.,rd •. ~.b,.ok.o

Th. '.rd~~; .:.~~:~. ~i(,l~'~ ~ ~:~'.~d":"
lr ~.( ••• ,jf r h... r1l • .-. "f '" 111Old ~

h.ld '" (h~ \ dl". , lu~·. "tt" ilh
II.. 1"11'''''111 "'.mo.r. pr... nl I hu,.
onl" l'rt",.n,J ••.. "h..... I.• I\l[.nl"'I.I,.,td
uri Ifill q,. ..... '"nO'

Ih. """'0'" "I Ih. '''''t"I.., "' ••1'1\11
...", ••d.ndll'l"''' ..d.

Ih."J .... '", .... (J~!,'~, "1'.", ....
"'''I·(·d

11,. 1"11" .. ,,,« d.",,, ..... ,.,.1 Ind
' .. ,n,n.d

\ 111 11 1~."" I I "I)
".on.fI, I "IO",b.o'l, "'"(," l7l.t,
II 10,,<1. 'otlt. HI.,~,Il"JnIU••1 .".""".1'"
~1". 11"""", H"".r. \\".1. . 114 'p.

1I."\.,,,,,,d.ln., '\ If .. I
1 .. I,r. '.-on'l,I"o

J h. "'., no II., 11,1, 1', lot,llil' .' ~,

r II" ' ••• r ".,,'" , ~h"I'. I II"" I , Ii'
1'\.)'.<1'1;'0""',,"" .'",1

u~.ft'Z

1.0)
Ill_UI

10.00
I ~ •.•(I

~.Jl

'.10.00

Enltll Dorq, Hoe. llaul •. ; .• '1
EInunlJConl'r"I."roctI.Ictl'~k.

er.\f'I .............•...
M"nhanl ull ('0.• DSL ....l-qll .
Peq»OI '&Iural Ga•• Gu .."vir.

~:~': .::;~s:;:~:;.(,::;~.1 ~'l~
"o(~r.

The Wayne

,\l·,),lOilit·\l·,·l',,·O· .
.Menonr.III•• ~it; ....•
'lEhclrll',r""Ir~.I'.lnl-Urnlll>
L) lUd_. f~orn;l1nalor wr,.
p Lo:ot ~.Iur,l r.... {.u",r
....I"\:~r() l .. i.lnen~ ..

Tr»r,lll't' .
. r,HI" n;\Q

\f"m xhull. "-lion •. ~

I.~rd ..... h..lllt~...m..
larhal1 Lumbel '0., I'.ltu
lIulJo.f'rStl'!!'l. rn.I, ,an. .
,.: 1!!'111111~rl'o~ I ..nll(~r....~,

Itprl.J •• , ., ..••..
People' ..... Iohnlll ( ( ",
II • .'...., ()~ 1< ( .
II 1lj(h1 fr{'{' nu " ,ml, ,~~,

"or .. ,.r
\II!l'r'IITII\nl

lion h.hn,,,n. ">;tl~, ..

ll~~~("p I,,~ .. Pr"..",!!,,, I l ~" r I H9 ~9

"'h••'rn·.la(m'ltnlq,.llrrbhld.. 16.411
11....ard '>tuakl'I, I t' poll.. V.I~'

....· .... III\I,\I'J II'))
IIn"lI~d \iolol<l·'. !'.ltL'r) •
I hk""".I. \1" [I" L". I ....~ ..{' \".

Y2!lO~ • • . . .. .•
I'hll4d~hlal"'.lILlrp•. loelo(1o

pllllon, • •
l'I"I.delptlla( ...... 'l,,'lJ .. I 'lql<*1.

...-1 (Ill \I ..t' \'0 ~ I' Ill" r, .....1.' ~

lowphlrll' ."("lIlP"~amp. I;.a mt'nl.
~:.a.rl ~ \l.3rr .. lla Lar""", Ill\' • "~~.l1<1

'to(lon b' (Uur" liman 1-.1'~~lun anol ~,

. "ode<d I;~ (",m"ll,,,an \Ia'r~ I)UlI II... ab.. ,,·
r 111m, b.- appro,,>d~.. r..~d

fhe \l",'or ~("lt'd'I'''' m"(I""l!i'd L"'llU'll..J
" III•• Ilprf,1",aJIll.·r'olf '("Il,allrl',ullt..J

a.. r"I1"" ,
. I t''' \I~rra. Ilanl ..ll·r. II (1IlIr:. \1< I ~aJ\,

~mr(lL. klru:,wn.

\al' \u"t'
fh,· I{"ull (If (h,· "'I" r..,..,.." I ....

and rJ(, \i.,I. Ihl' \la,'l" dt',Jarr-«l/l(' mull'Jl"\
,arrLl"dlolKl"rder"d"a'ran(,dri .. nr",uti Llmal> \lar'~ ,nf"rm.'<l (" .. L ••,,,,, II
Iilal arrallJ<l.'m{'nl' r'/ltll"·,·,, madef", r!'pall"
lo (h.. "Id (1(., II~II and Ihlo' 0,,' 110.".
[ 101> ,,,,d.. r Ih.. "UlX'''I.I'''' of I(a,,~ ",~nn

.."oldoo(ht·palnllf1l(.ll-.rp"-.(p"I, ..... l> ..

,,011 t.... ,,,e<J I" por,'ha .." ",<1<1111",,<11 "'1"11'·
mc",

Ih.. I'''''''llauth.'rlt<'<lII1,·Cll,Fh.-u'ct"T
ILl pn><t·,..:l "UI, 1'1"", ~eI 'Pl"f,IILal"JI"
'In II\(' pr"p"'"f'<J pa'L",' "f lltaln, "'r.. ,'1

1,..1 ....1'" '>{o",nd 'otr .....' and lhL,d '>lrf'('(.
\[(re ,,,mpl"(uJn Ih.. Ilr"t·, ( ",II l... rpierrt'l!
(0 lhe p~uP"'r\j """"ro Ln rhp aft·a aff", I,.d
("rlhelr,,,n,idcral" ..

\I,,(um 1>\ (n\l"o'Llman \1, I ,.~n a"d w'
'mdPd I)~ I "u"dlm~n h~'l"" I~al lhe man--
u:cmC,,1 "I Ihr 1 or .. "'''Im'nl~'' 1',,.,1 I,,·
,,·Iel"rt'd 10 II,l' H,·'r('.:llrun (,>mI1HlIr'"

lh(' "la'''' ,tall"d(h{·mr,(,,,,,tt.ridLn,(rt1<"(..d
111.. rl('r" (" callrl-er"II,II"II,allrr ..uhPd

"lull"",
;,.", \tdl" •• Ilall, .. (,.r. ""((l>-', \t,[.'an.

""",("". "'mllh.
\~\, \"",.
I hI' I ,· ..ull ()( Ir,.. "~Q 1.....1"" " ""a.

~nol 'lo' \.,,, (hi' \1.1"" dr" la",<\ 110.. l1l"IIO~'

a" l(~1.

\1"II"n I" I ",,,,. L1""rr' \1. I 'I~" ,u,d ".,
""d,,,,1 I" I "",,'lInj"" \I.r", 11<"["".r(l,

I~' .",U.. " If",J (" "'II lOw

.(JIlI"",{',,,,,,,
'fl,· pro ~."

\1, "",,1('" 1I',mil".
I,al'" IJlr'w"INII'I""',,'on
"11";'(1"". ~1;'(IfU.' 11«11 Ihe
Lo.adl, '" ''''"eI 01 ,,·pa,r .. i1nrllharlr,,·,.ld

~:~~':~'~'·a.,~:..~s;r.':,:~r,~::~",~r;::,~'~:l:~~'
"n(lel a<l'''''men(

Ill(" "urllil a"II."'/l·U Ih,· '1(, \(H"m"
'" pr,j{l·l·d "'rll 110,· h·...al d(,anl·"m,·n('
"n "IJlaLnL"" Ill{' la"d ""110,· c."r "de "I
I '\'arl"rn "', Pt'l to,' b(' u~l'd In "Ick-n"ij."
Ih!' ~lreel.

\1"(1,,,,(,·' "unlLlmaJ' \I,llu'alld "",,,,,<I,;J
I",,,,, Ilm.r" \1~"" ,'.a( II,,·' 'I' 1- '\1'LIlt'r"

l>(' ,~ .. " ," H'd I,· pr,~ ,.,-<1 "HI(; DI~'" and

"Pl" ,f" al,,'"'' "11 I~,· ...... , ,.",r lU,dliM;lln "lr....r
IIl(Or .....-l"'" L~ro"'·m'·m a"d tl'\t> .... ·,,."(h
:lIld'll>(·rman"!·A.·..ILnl ... r't·'llonl'il"llrtl·"l('nl

11>(' \l,l,r'L "UU,·dlh,·mu(,o"llr(II",'r",(,..1

:~~:::::\~::;:" ::::,::~, ~~':ur ::,~",:~~' ,
n'~ulr "f Ihr vott' l>(Oll\f: I \ l'a, and

II", M.lI"r drrlar..d Ih,· m"I~1n

("un, ,Im.~n \\'It", "'ponrd,lhal '10<, radl"
hild l.oe,·" "",all'>t:l tn (11" 3mbulll}1,r and (Ntr
rhe 1,~.,1 radl<l I•• ,~_"p ... ;" p' "<:,,.~~1IlIo:.

",o,dlf>o:l"plan ~ .1"",ld'''''''nlu.aJ
"pi',a(",nhr:f"r.. I,,",,.

\I"(I"nlJ,I'"",r,lmIln ll ll(lRand'''l"O,ndtod
I" (,,,.m,l1ma,, "ar,a (har all I'd' II"ard5.
11I\·ludlJ\).; Ilrnpn .. 1 f~,ard. 1.,11rar, I~ ... rd.

I~~~'I:~ ~(:: :ri~I,L;~~.;[::~~~::;::~~~~~
~ ~pu r ( U, (h(' I II'. (""n~L1 l C,I'" repon
t,. r"OUlJJ1 hnan, Lal ~calrm('''t. r('i,,,rd 1>1
p .."'·,-c"... .pro')I"·led plan, and renJmm("lIda·

.I""'~. ~1"I.u" "arr r("d.

lhe e,l, ~:"l:"in"r" r('P0r1"d to rt>c' o.",<rl
"n lhe problem "f hard1W'" ilI\d m.neraJ
c<lntcnl "I .. a\(', ,,\oed 1" r,,,.,1 It>c, PO"'"

~I:( e::~~~~~ '~~:/~I~,I~a~~;le:a:~~f:lr:,~;:
,o'>pl·,al"'''.

"lull,m b~ l 'JU'" ,)m~n hl~'l(m a.nd ~<.

"n<J<odp' I ,,,;,ncllrnan \I,1.ellJ11ha1 (J\('chano:e
l,,'U<>r \.00.. appl"OH'd aUlh.'rI/lnll a I u!ll,J{an
1)r-lonl11'r b.- Installed HI l!\(' po,,~., plant

!~.31

11.fi',

I'.IH

IJI,"1
I ~I ,

1·11"
I,,'
I .,'J. ~"

fI1·,(1

I'.JI"
~ lll.!~

1'1:;

~ I ".,',
Iq.;~

~h<·t". F,pen~~"..in~p. lrrp.
'o/i1rl<lard "Il, il~L ,1'1ll'1. ,. ,.
'o/;ile \al",nal Bank, ."'"-.o;>rurhi ...~

FLcdri, .....p.lo.

,\:~~.~[ ~·ll·t.. ·~ .•''':Ork~r.·

paHT'" ·W'lFI' 1·( ~'IJ
~1'''I'r\. '>alan

f rnLlr~ I ,"" "'1" l·rodLJn~.-..and.

l'r~"lp ....... alL>lal I.a~. r .a ..
t,~ ...."prl I" I lamp

(,!-\III\I

""la'
l\t·'r) mr·

'I HIL"".i'Ct m ..

'd"r'lrumm"11O, ....... m ..
1"'lrI'.,,, .'rl"",. -..arne

'"rm"hil('l, '>.lmr

'"""", ,1'·"''''ll'ro>l,·,..Ji'll:'
''''I"I.oerJII''',

Ihl' \b"" ""I I ""'1( II m{'l In I ,~"" Jl
'ann.·( ...11 Ir,,· , H' \"dL(orlum ,j[ ~ .,,,

1..,,1''''
I>", "la,'" rr"'''('flI(UJ',rol!-,

II" \1a",r \\0111>""

'." 'L :i;':,I~ ~ :Ia" ,I ,( (1):. ~}I"-.r1 \I~\":'~~: 'I'~,II,
""" ..1''',.) (. "''''LO,. \lllJ~n", I"h" \(ldr,o~

.",,1 ' I. I"J ~ lJ>\n "'/wrl.'.
\I,.IL'''' '" , OJ"''' jlman \1'1111: lind ~('(on,j,,,,,

'""",d,tlan \lana (hJti. Ihr

, Ire' h.'I11 prrpar"a ">p"'~ II." I" 'I
I r'fula, nW"""I~ ,,r lh,· \ ,'''' L ,,,,rIO f", ,.", I'
I '~JI,.-,Ima" .•"d Ir"'l ra,lll "UIl! rlmanl,.l'h;,(i
~" "I'p"rlwL,I, I,. rr·ad ~I"J,\ ,am", It-ill
Ir,,· 'h<J,,"", "~I II" 1>(' <J'''p'',,~r'd ""II
."I<ld,(' ..""",r,,· apl!r""·,j.\I"l,,HI

I h~ f"II""H~ (I a l m ~ "e r .. read and
(',amln{'eI

1,,,,,phllJe
.\\.la".\o

1-' Ir'" ~>: ( '> 'l< r l' ((' I'lfx:lu"'.
,',,,,I,,.d,,,,.

II.l,<l,'n I~~," I ". I", .. F.le<1(rI(
\IM'ial.

1"1,,, ~Iale "la, 11H'("rI ~ '>up. I "

"'a"blad\·,."",IIlN:'.
hln,!(or'>l'rli«', (.a,.

h r'r/-I 'n' ,.. ( "., \1."1 ~h,. ,""n
d"'1

l-arl,,\la,«'llal.ar"lI1.llel(.
II.ln \". '!~ I

\1,·"h"nl",I(" .. (.a,
I' :r IJ I ~ 1(", I ", (" •• '''U111er ~

I",,,h,· ..
l'p,,'!L-" \al,,,.11 r.n ... Un, ~pn""

I·,~'pl('.. \al"'-.11 I.a.,. '>am.
I', ,,'p' , ~ h" (rH' ......ppl ie~ d",.

1',,,1.. •

....'n.L11 1""(01 ~ I uwo '>up"

LEqA,L PUBlIC.A.TION

!
I

I W1S11 TO TII~NK the rrlends.
reIallveJ and' l!lghbors rorllle

•"'.It~; .ards ' 'd~ 0.;
'food brought to the IlbIlW whU.

I was hospltall and aller I
returned horhe....Mrs•.BoMle

,Schrieber. "':1' 020

Livestock!'
,

iJ

•; Wllp , KNOW"r. I 0.,1 Quality
'Larson's.

Every go .... e-rnme-nt official
or board that handles public
moneys. should publish at
regular intervals an account·
Ing of ,t sh\lwing where and
how t'ach dollar is spent. We
hold thi~ to be a fundamental
principle to democr-atic go ... ·
ernment

\l""r 'I, r .. (.I."I \11,.<1
"'<.·... ,,,1

\\ \."\TLlJi Old magazines
with h;(llTl (' decorating

idf'a<,. l iill \1r<;. Mohr al

llil;J: ,..... c h·{J()!, 1';"~-~i~~3

i
",nil sAtt:'6 Pu r'.bred

DurQc. n, firs. Vac_
cinated a ild I gllararit~ed,

r"fll}!'ona'blY ,priced. Vitgil"
C. a r I s () n. l~llen. i'\ e b r.

1(,3,,,,'2284'. ' " 'ril3t3

Cards 'of, Th'an'ks',-'fOR ' SAtE: :TQP 'quality
m.eat type :Duroe boars

add gilts. R~bert Erwin,
Carroll, 7 IN.: Wayne ~.-N.
, ' , ., s7tf

i
~--' -----+-----

\1) \, \ (' j. I( I r 11 '\.\ k ~ to
frif?nu~. ,.{'Ialhe~ and n£>i.qn.:'

IH)I ~ for r~J1,d, nm\l·r .... dfts,
(':lnJ .... amJ \'j-.,ih \,hil(' I wps fe-
Cll\CI'in)' fr\lnl a broh.('n arm.
\1 r~. ( 11(':o.t['.f IJ. W;.1ie. n20

HEDUCE "AFr:!; simple.nd
las~ GoBes'fl'bbletB.'
~, 98t .., Griess" R.~.111
I'lDug ,il' n2t1l' I

I WI, fJf~rj r lJ~J fll

hfpJ·. 1'. \ r;J. i 1
~ r,. r' II' Jfl" :j 7-,_

IIU,(",

CABLl TV
Wayne

Coblevl':.HHl
11:\'

f'rof('~:'lonal Bldg
II' \\ [',' 'lid

Lightweight, Strong(as Steel

SCHROfDER'S .STORE
'. WIDc.efl~ld;''tf~hf.~~"':

OTHER GEHl MIX·All FEATURES

• 66 thin. steel hammers t· "I C..;T
you a lH11:"rrn ~;r,,"d

• Semi·suct(on fan Cr,lW,> ;1'<1;""1'5 thrOU['l screetl qUICk!y

• Feed aerator (C'OI.., .1:1 r~, c'red,erts P't->vent.., cakLng

• Swrnging auger fcede-r loa,}" ~hE' mL11 at your
chOice ot speeds "

('UllW in r
~,'t' the Ct'·hl t\1i .... ·;\11 \~ith lH'\\ fiht'rgbs~ tank

FinQnci!lf;; omlhlhlc,
Make us Prove it with

a Demonstration!

9i,'ii
;~
..<IkI e,.Jf,

J (Ill 1< J ....... I
fllrnj~llI'd

,~ IJ I (' :\ ()\ .
'~1 WI.

1\( )()\1.'-. I (1]( I:F\'j: ( lll~(! 1'1

( ol!l'gt', ('.111 I; ",...1 ,~ I 1 I l I' ~I~->--

:211, aft('r n~1111

Misc. Services

Special Nq'tice
I

\\Il'.l. 'j'ln,:','\);TY i....w \ "m l '

(b:~~,Jl~I;::~ll~lI~I~~()~;i-~){~.. ; .' ('~ld
to me In mail. \'1 'ille:-.-

tl< I "d. J.~nnC' Fahrcnholl.,
\ I n~11

1,( ,...... I (;,)1<1 1\ r'dd III:' \'.1 Jld

:d "dl'T' 'IOldi'IDl,,lQr_
,l:! n'.... i fl'· (. r i pi j, 111 'HI i [I ~

.... illt,. I ()IlI,J('( lid ric'
......chidfl'r, \~-J-l"'",. n!?,11

LEGAL N6TICE
'j"i I, \\ 1111\\ II \1\.\:) ( \ ,)\1 l.fi\

~I'II :11'(' h"I'I'I)~'Ilulrll('11 tLII,11
IIlI-"" I 11(",'t"rII1l'II"1 11,11,

<) II II: '. l' ~ I'll: I ~"" :1 lit!
~:1)(1 (. nl.l \ II(' "I;, j ITI ... I h'.
111(1,1 ,,1 rI ,111l1

tilr

'f
i')

t'd Il;n II",nl

For Rent

Hl-:i\"j' /\ \\ :tter l-\ing ,\Id()~

rn;J tic \\ at f' r ...... (J (t I~ n (. r
frlJlI1 Tiedt hI" for ~~.(ill

fH: r 1I1 1J111 h. III !7t f

HL~II\hll I !!l> ...... 1 (lL!)
floor". II, '" ea "y a nd In

ex IH'n..., i ..' I' v. lien vou rl~nt

(lllr flollf '~allfll'r anrll'd)!,"f'r
and rf'(ini h \\ illl (Jur qua li~

t,) '.. I.' " I , va r Ili S)I'~ .... and
v.·ax(~~. Brig-hl('11 Vlillf fll~<'

by r('n! ilw: 'lIlT 1'" fJ,(·1 .... 11;1111

fJ I) 0 (' r, ( 'l:1 -., t 1(, ( ') a -., 1

,-.; t () r (~ <;, \ \ : I \ I I (' • ITl \. ~) I f

\[1,1111"1 (;, iii :Ir,[' :'-. •. \' 'illll"I!.11 \11\ All 1,lllh (I( m"d
,'Ill hi,,·, ,dl,lr~lr, 1)11 ,p.ll'·,I.E:(·f,uJ!(ilng

·\,h,IJII.,.> - l.llIh I' t~ ,I, (,I .\'\'!. \"'Ig-h~

r~ 11111, II Ill,! i 'I,"" I!I <I tllr ( 1, d '.ill 1'1 1111111'1:11""

1'1'1111111' III 11Illldt·d III \dilll (oInl I,\(I{]! p(.plor

111\, 11"1 'I(!t ~, fl''1:d
hi IIl'Ul.'\I'-" I" tt,'1" I"t"1:iuf.."£":"

ron SAI.E: 1I0u"e, d$lble
garage and oxtra lot. W ke

lleld. Itebr. 28~-2.jl&. 3

FOR. SALE: ('ollege Cr.st

Ior ~~:;~tO~I:~l~ 'cl~o~~t:~:~:~
lsisling of R modtril tlpp;tt
ments plu'> coin operat.ed
laundry. 1\11 units have
separate heating' and air
conditioning, al.'w frontand
back entrances. Past ax
perience ",haws 100"; oc
cupancy, <In oul"landingre
lurn on 'rOil r IIlVc,>j IJlf·nL
Thor I\,~(~nr.: .. , '\orf'llk,

:\ I' b r . fJ~Jt f

.Lost and Found

\\ 1\ 1\' 'j' 1.1): TrCictor and
fa r rn (' rill i JlIJI (. n t me

chanic. B('nneU ImEJlernenl
<.Ind Hl'pair, L1glll, :'N,'bras
ka

i
• 1111; I '~

CARHART

LUMBER CO,

1\1 1\1\1,: L I' d;Jil\' Of}

a n Vi(JJ~)~lt r1(1'1'1 ;\lr~:(:).r \\V~~
r)i:ck .-';tLlnlf'\', ]lox·r.:!, j, fI~('

port, 111. 111 'j, _~rl

Men 20,30

\\ \,"\'1' 1:ll: \\ ()llll'Tl do work
on l'gg brl':1 linE'.

~ to y W()rkVH'l'~C 1.'l(i
per hOllr, lirrl(' ~llld a 11:1 If
OV8r 1() hour:--. in
per:S(Jn to \liltOll C. :dd
ba II nI ( . o. , \\ ,I k ( f i (' 1d.

nl,lt if,

R~al Estate

\V A.'\ T r-: ]l· \\ I) [ll ('

pig-ht - hour
$1.1 rl~ !If'r h1)11 r .
it hi! If ove r 1fl

pl.y in fie r...,olt.
WaldbauIII ( {J., \\

i\ebr.

H1R SALE: Lnirnproved

120 acres R~mi1es rorth
wes~ of Wayne all corltraet.
Pos:session March I:. C.all
:17:)~Hrl:L O:::,car Thun.

I neU

MAN A (; I·: H for \Vayn('
Chamber of (·ollllnerce.

Full Lime. Man or woman.
Applicant<., may write
Charles McDf!rrnolL, 1111
West Second, \\fJnH'. [";0
phone calls, p,V'Clsr'. <~ltf

I 1\ [<Ell 1.1STIN(;~ on np\\
or near new fhret>-bed_

room homes. I havp two
good pro:-;peet:-; who will
nef'd hOll'.. ing by .Jan. I.
Mo~ler Agency, 11~\\

Third, :n,-l-~IH1.

,N('edl'd In rf)n~lnH·IH,n Ex"

P('r!cncC' helpful tlill not nce·

1'.~S<J ry 4(i I 1 h(jljr \A l'l'k ('VI'r

lIn\(' over ,tlJ h'Jllr~ , llef{uJaf

f'mpl(JynH'1I1 All t'mpll)~(,l'

In'ndlh ;I\'<lllalJll' i\ppl\ III

JH'rsof] <il

lGO,ACHES NE1\H Belden,
fine improvemE'nts, can

sell: Or contract. Feight
LanP Co., ;:\1\1 Security Na.
tional Bank Bldg., Sioux
City. Res. Ph. 2S8-4288,
Off. Ph. 2S8·8178. o9tf

Merchant Oil Co.
Mines Jewelry

, Nu - Tavern
Safeway :>tore

Sav-Mor Drug
Dole's Jewelry

State Notional Bonk
She;ry's Farm Servo

Mint Bar
TrIangle Finance

Shrader-Allen
, Super Valu

Swjan's Ladies
Swan-McLean
I Tiedtke' Appl.

Wayne Book Stor¢
Wortman Auto Co.

Arnie's
Litt1le Bill's Bar

Coryell Auto Co,
Carhalrt Lumber Co.

Co~st-to-Caast

Barner's TV
Dan's IBetter ~oes

Fredricksan Oil Co,
Ben Franklin

Swan~on T~

Felliler Pharmacy
~cNatt Hdwe.

First I'ilatiahal Bank
Ga ",ble 'Store

Griess Rexa II
Bill's ~arket Basket

La~an - Kuhn
cDonald's Wayne Herald

Larsa Dept. Stare t..y/nanPhatbgraphy
M S Oil Co. IFarmer's Market

I Doescher ~i1we.,

WontAi!i
i i

FOR SALE: 1960 Rambler, 6
. cyl., $150 or best offer. 4151{ •

E. 10th, Wayne. J1,20

For Sale ~elp W~nt~d

OPPORTUNITY

TO LEARN TRADE

Fon "Ill\!{l) 'I'll (~ET"

Part:-. for 11l-liessLon~

Lahman, lry lIt'ssf"s, ::l,'1K_
,1:17<1 at ('rofton, Nebr.

() 1fJtf

FOj{ ,-';1\ Ll~: AI\C Hegi$
Lered Chihua'hua P-uppief;,

s€ven Weeks old. Duane
Upton, :Hi'S-]7{;~L nIr;t;j

LOOK NO FUJ:\THER lor
all your paintifljg needs

than a't Coastlto Coa$t
~ores. W'ayne. Complete
selection of indoC1lr and out
door paint in a 11 the latest
caJors. Brushes, thinner$,
rollers, etc., are all availl
able at Coast to Coast
'-itores, Wayne. jy27tf

S I,: E Tlu.: NI-:W Seigler
He aLe r s wit h fa malUs

traveling floor heat.. Either
oil-gas-wood. All in stock
at Coast to Coast >;;tores,
Wayne. s21tf

p'{ >It ,"-;/\ J.L: 1:Fl cu. in.
('hev. leng'ine with dua1

quad l':dl~br()ch ra rn Olllni ••
fold, 1\u. !:n 111 <1 bl>l. llo11ey
carbs, Is~erdt'rian ,-);)() rol_
ler tUJlpel C:I m .... haft, bal
anced; .')' Sf't' orr national
record 'dW Ho n ;\nderson,
I U \\. 1,:\(,11 or elll :n~l_

~HH'; after I, ]I.IlI. I1~U

DraWing Fri., Nov. '24 for $100

COLO W [;ATHER COMING!
New and used heaters of

all types 'at Coast t.o Coast
~ores, Wayne. V'le trade.
Easy terms. s2ltf

[<'(lit " .. \ l.I,. ,'-'itvCT gra.y
(; e r III a tI ~hephl~rd

jluppic:->. (;<lr\/ r\nder.<;on 2~~

rTlilc~ ('asl of [jre..,sler~

st,at ion on J lw Y. Ii rni Ie
...;ouCh, \ve:-;j ',id(' road.

n 1:l t~{

Cosh IDrawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

$10 Consoiotion Prize If Not Present

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

II U N TIN (; IIEADQUAH_
'fEltS aL Coast to Coast

.'l:lores. Everything for the
hunter. Large seledion of
guns I she lis and ef"juipment.

s~Hf

PWTUHL FBAMI':S made
La uTdelr. See uur comR

plete selettiol1s for Frame
(ypes and hanging hard~

ware. ('arhart Lumber Co.
d2l1

F()J{ s:\ I..E: Lxtra fanC}
fruit cakes for the holi

day:--. 1" t2 and :2 lbs. J
-;izes. tvL~'y be orderpd in
larger sizes. Place order~

now. Phonr :nS~:21I1. nlCt:\
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Fresh food at lop,
Freezer at bottom,

, ['GeI1,e . 1Electric
ISpa~maker15'. I .' .'-j

_No defl'~' aaywbere.'-,;

• BoIJo.'.O.ut to.r .......7......•...•.....1
~.

$111",5. :;r
"S,9'I.rX.\'

i~Ii,

900 GALLONS

Save Where Your Money Earn~ More

5~%
.:,:,p.~,":?H:TEs ',:i

55,000 minimum

6 month~ certlflut••

eutom.tl~.lIy .. en_webl.

IrnurHi to S15,OOO' by
FSLIC

1

NORFOLK BUILDING & LOAlN ASS'N
217 Norfolk Ave" Norfolk,Nebr.

FREE

I
followtnR t&C mlflhnp.

Accordl to Lt. Omar Young
state Safe y Patrol Inv.sllgat~
omccr, ~rs. Grothe was alono ~

when she! came to 8 cur~ In
tho road., ~he lost control; tho
car 8kl~c4, went lnto the right
ditch for around 76 feet, went
across thel road lnto the dltC'h
on the ~cft side of thc rond
and hit W'I embankment.

The Impact sent Mrs. Grothe
through .he w!Jldshleld. Damage
to the 1~61 Ill:,ltomoblle she was
drlv~ was extensive.

Iler lrl)urie~ were reported as

GASOLINE
To Be Given Away During Our

Last Chance Sale

of

, '

Nothing To Buy - Just Come In ond Register

Russia Slides Shown

Dixon County T~tars

Dbon Count}' Educatloq As-.
sociation met In Ponca WcW:tnes
day. Feature attraction al lhe
dinner -meeting was Dt. 'f. II.
McDonald. WSf. showed ~Ildt's

or scenes in .flus-sia.
Ho·ge~. s3ndknan,' Alle'n. Is

pres:idcm of the group. He led
dI5C'us~ion on amendment·s to the
constitution of OCEA, '

•(Jne ch~e made Is electing
me m be r s of the profess.lon~

rights and responsibilItIes C'om~

mittee by the schools they repre
sent. In the past the members
have been named by th(> presi_
dent.

Sandman was, chosen lO attcnd
the 'ebraska Statc Edueation rh
50dation meetiru:: to l'~pres("nt

DCL\. The conv('nlion will IX'
held in Lincoln ill ])c('('mbC'r,

Win~ide Woman Hurt
Wednesday in Mishap

Mrs. Harriett (;rothe, 26,
Winside, suHen"d s("\I('fl·lacera
t Ions in a on('-<'aJ" al'ddent on
a count} road fOUL miles south
and one-fourth mile- east of Win
side 'Wednesdaj aftern{X)fl._ ~lle
was hospitalized at \orfolk

Nowl
Automatic Control
convenience at a
low, low price!

• Permanent Pre"iS Cycle
• 3 Heat Selections

\n elderly' W'ayn~' man feoll
and broke his hip Thursdaynlght.
It should not be n~('essar;. to sa.\·
which Olll'. .

\II. C. Andrews, 93. entered
Wa}nc Ilospital after brl'aking
hi~ _hip. lie is a resident of
lJahl's Hetir'ement Cellter.

It wa,r., his'_ left hip' that wa,,:
broken, naluraU}·. In fact, in
thn"{' months, ,S,ix people have
b('en admitted with broken hip,,>,
all of them breaking thelt left
hip.'> . .'\ndr.cws will Jxt hospitalized
for sever:<tl weeh.,

Dryer Causes Fire on
Farm East of,HDskins

A grain dr:yer Is blamed for a
tire on a farm east of Hoskins
Thursda)', Nov. ~. The Lyle
Marotz farm was lhe scene.

Chief Dutch Opfel" said the de
partment was called out al 4
a.m. A canvas coyet betwee.n
the- dryer and a gra,ln dyring

bu~~~f1~~:~t~::~ and the
canvass was dest'roYed. W~
on the 'outer port ron ot the graIn·
drying" buUdirig tldjaQ~t to the
drY,er was charred.

MdnBreaks His Hipi

'(au Know Which One

Ti:edtke
SilvE"r Dol"lar :'\ight l)'rawing in Our :-jtore Thursday :\igh"t for .$400.Qr!

PI~mbing
Heating' and Appli,nce$

•and 9U utillUes men In atten-
dance, the largest group the un~t ,1
has ever attracted at its every-- r
other·month sessions.

Dr. N. L Oltmall), Ken GrillD
berg and Dale l,.angen~,r.g at
tended from Winside. It' was the
first time that town' has been
represented .~ the utilities
meeting in rec nt years.

Jerry's .Cafe ate red the dinner
at the Wayne Country nub. A
social h~r was also held.

Thursday's Paper
Out One Day Early

BC('au~c of Than k sg i \' i ng

cominJ.: Thursda.\', \0\. 23, the
next is-sue- of The tie-raId will
be publishe<j nne di.>- carl). Thj:,
i~ tel insure eH'ryone- getting
their tUP.' in the Wedhe.'ida~ mail
via carriel', rural foute o"r post
officc lock bo)\.

Due to this arrangement, it
will 1)('- ne('CSSclJ") I'Of co'l'r(>'o
spondents to have their news in
early. An) other new,., wanted
in Thursday',> edition w'ill have
to be in The I !erald ornc(' b\
MlJnda) evening. .

IAdvertisers are advised to
mahe known their wishe!'>. (oP}
will have to be in earlier than
uliual in order to be im'lude-d in
thi,,, eKtra circulation "Coupon
lJa,v.<." promotion issue,

w'y

and Silop
,,, fliicll to

Sincerely yours,

C. £. Blair, President

~~ _ ~1. "'cDiJ!JALO CO.

tlr,p ta"e advantage
dS to bu·.

Care Urged as Yule
Mailing Rush Starts

Ilow many thousand packages
wlll not wind up at their dostina-
Uon tWEi Christmas season? Area
postma$rs know there will be
a lot, but they hope few of them
are from here.

John Rethwlsch at Carroll,
Carl Jeffrey at Allen, Don
Wightman at Wayne, Jean Boyd

J at Wlnside, Carl Mann at Hosklns,
Lowell Saunders at Dixon,'
Norman Anderson at Concord
and H. E. Paulson at Wakefield
all urge those maUIng packages
to take extra precautions so
packages will not go astray,

The postmasters point out that
maU g-olng airmail to servicemen
overseas needs complete
addressing. They report
MII,I.!(J\1Stof letters andpackagcs
may be delayed, the biggest
reason being failure to lnclude
that all-important APO or FPO
number.

Last year, over 9,000,000
pieces of mall were delayed in·
delivery, well over one-third of
them falling to include the APO
or FPO number. ThIs mail was
sent to military locators and
took weeks longer than necessary
to get to those In unUorm.

When addressing mail for over
seas, include the following: Ser
viceman's name, grade and
service number; his militar)

"runil's numbeors; his "gateway post
Office, San "rancisco, ,'\lew lark
or .'-icattle; and his rive-digit i\PO
or FPO number. If any of these
arc miss lng, the letter or package
will be dela.ycd in delivery.

A final reminder, mail marked
"~AM" (Space Available Mail)
will go by surface to the coast
and by air on the basis of space
from tllere. This must be mailed
by !lec. 1. Airmail going to
servicemen overseas must be
mailed by Dec. 11 in order to
reach addressees by Christmas.

-\11 mail, overseas or in the
states, ~hould be mailed early.

In fOI :'Ill eve~ I n'l Di "~JPp 1nq
you dld -

wrapplng , S t ret'. ar,J -'OU" ~ 1Fts W) 1)
attentlort to R'a~e Plt~. (he :)rpttlest
trt't'

Lynn I -{'55mBnn

a ("aJ~.

Two cases were heard ,I\ov. IS.
.John Sobotka, Norfolk, and .Jim
Chri."ltensen, :\orfolk, each paid
$25 rine and $5 costs. The charge
for .':iobotka W(l:!l drinking on a
publk highway. ( hristensen was
charged with intoxication. Both
charges were flied by Officer
"'Aplv!n Lamb. .

Final Rites For
S. E. Porter Jr.
Held In Virginia

Date:
Tuesday,

Nov. 21,

1-967

Time:
Tuesday

7 p.m. to

9 p.m.

Gordon ,Jorgensen

The Ware (Nebr. I Hcralq, Monday, November 20, 1967

Two Blue Devils
Gain Reco.gnition

8

~lephen F. Porter, jL, 4~J,

died \m. I I in Hi{'hmond, v'a"
after lJeinJ-~ ill det'!ining heallh
the past ~cV('ral month .... Funeral
~ervi('e_" wen' held \ov. 17 at
Ilanville, \a.

Stephen Eli Porter, son or
~tephen Fli Porter, sr., Wayne,
and the late _\1 rs. Mardie Ilhud)
Porler, was born ,\pr. [H, 191H.
lip spent his carly life in Win
.... idt'. 11(' rt'sided :32 year .... in
Danville wlle-re- he was an ac
('ountant fur Dan Hiver .'VIills.
lie wa ... a m('mber of \1[. Vernon

Sh Wer!.' rined in the court M(,thodist l hurdl and llatlvi\le
or ,Iu(b;(' David !lamer the fore Ell,s Lodge.

or last w(,l'h. !,'our difrerent Survivoro, include his widuw, Utilities Men Give
\,pJ'l'violated \ itula \oass I'ortet, Danville; W h N B

Thpl (' were three Il£'arings two daughter.... , Mrs. >iandra 1'. ate to . rugger
\m. 1:'1. Lambert .'Jeerers, Elk hell)', liichmond, \'a., and Mrs. When \ortheast ,~'ebraska L'ti-
1")llll, .\. D., was fined $111 and l'att'ida \Veadoll, llanville;ason, itie!> Section met here Thursda),

~:, ('()s[s un a speeding Delln!.>.; Lynn I'ur'lor, Danville; it, not unly took note of the new
E. C. Volkmer, '<ebrali- Ilis fath('r, ,'). F. Pu,'ter, o,r., power plant addition in \'iayne

,
I;;l:li'\,,',att' I'atrol, signed (h(' {,Onl- Wa:·,I1('; ili.... stepmother, Mr..,. but also recognized ~'orb Hrug-

(;[;ldy .., M, P01"tcr, 'vIia)II{'; two gel', \'v'ajnc pnwt'r plant Sllper-

[J'1I1:llti Van('p, j.'romnnt, paid ,:,nis"l('~',.',',. ,",',.,',_:"I\~,~l.{'\\',,:,.',:lc",",.')aa',',~ u,ltendent, rnr his years (If
~I", '(ll;ll ill linc and cosIo, on "''- -' service. lie is oneofthefoundet's
,\ 1'[ illl'gal parking ..John ville, and a bl'OlIH'r, ,\mold H. of the organization.
l.·l'dt,1 Wil'> lhe 9fflc('r filing Porter, Danville. I'lle menpl'esentedan"\('cutrotl

,.,,,,,,,,,,. Set Allen Conferences watc" to him, one that wocks
Lpl' :'11T1llli, \\;Iyne, paid .'$lll on the same principle as the

fille ;lJ1d $5 ('o~ts for illegal Parent-teacher- conferenc('s master clock at the power planL
parking. ;\ssistant Chier E. L. s (' h e d u led Tuesday and Two Omaha firms, Cooper-
Haile)' signe-d the complaint. Wednesday, ~ov. 2H and 29 in the- Bessemer and E. A. Pedersen

Nov. H, James !logan, SM afternoon only at Allen. There Co., joined friends in making
Diep;o, paid $15 fine and costs, will be no classes in the after· the presentation possible.
(;ame Conservation ()fficer noon those days. Heport cards Also a tribute to the new plant
~arion Shafer ~ignedacomplaint will be given to the parents as and the superintendent was the
_of-,-ca",c-,c,-Yi",""c..'-=a--,l:.::o=ad::C.::d--,S-=h~o,t"g,=un:-::.in:-::.u:.::,e:..y ...:,.::cpoo:::.::rt.:....:.fo:.:c...:t::":=-c.::co:::nf::e::..:c-ce::nc~e::s:..., ~tu'Cc.'Cno",u"I.,--,-T,"he"re we re between 8:)

f1tJIP~JIINuJ @

~cmofJj
QIu.atnmrr J\pprrrtattntt

Ntgl1t

Six Draw Fines for

Different Violations

Two member~ of the l'ham~

pionship Husker West football
team have been recognlufu by
the Omaha World~lleraldas being
among the top players in the state
1n C'Iafis B.

Gordon Jorgensen, Hon of Mer.
and Mr!=>. (~ordon Jorgensen, is a
senior at end. lie was the lop
scor~r of the team and caught
more, passes than most other
rCQ6Ivers in the state. lie was
namlKl first team all-stater.

,'\t til(' passing and running
end on Coacll Allen Hansen's
team was Lynn Les.smann. He
was in thc rinal consideration
for all-slate honors and was a('
knowledgpd a~ one or the top
running backs in the area. JI('
is the son or Mr. and Mrs.
Willis I.cssmann.

-FREE lilFT WRAPPING -CQNVENIENT CREDIT





STUFFED PORK CHOPS, CALIFORNIA
5 loin or rib pork chops 1'1 cup catsup

(/ inch thick) 1'4 cup Sauterne, ChabllJ
Salt and pepper Or other white dinner
Apple stuffing Wine
5 thin lemon slices V. cup orange juice
5 onion slices / tablespoon wine

V3 cup brown sugar vinegar
(packed)
Trim excess fat from chops. Cut a slit in each one

almost to the bone to make a pocket. Sprinkle meat
with salt and pepper; spoon Apple Stuffing into pock
et of each chop. Hold opening together with tooth
picks or tiny skewers, if necessary. Heat several pieces
of fat trimmings in a heavy skillet. Brown chops slow
ly to a rich color on both sides. Arrange in lightly
greased casserole ~r baking pan. Top each chop with
a lemon and onion slice; sprinkle with brown sugar,
spoon on catsup. Drain any fat from pan leaving the
rich drippings. Add wine, orange juice and wine vine
gar to pan; heat, stirring to gather up all drippings
Pour over meat. Cover and bake in a moderate oven
(350 degrees) until meat is fork tender, about I hour.
Add a little extra wine, if necessary, toward last of
baking. Discard lemon and onion slices, remove picks,
if used; spoon all fat from any remaining pan gravy
before serving. Serves 5.

Apple Stuffing
/0 cups soft stale bread ~ cup finely chopped

crumbs raw apple
2 tablespoons finely 2 or 3 tablespoons

chopped parsley Sauterne or other
2 tablespoons finely white dinner wine

chopped onion
Toss all ingredients together unli! well mixed.

1 tablespoon shortening
or oil

o teaspoon garlic salt* cup chicken broth
2 teaspoons cornstarch
/ tablespoon dry

Vermouth
1 tablespoon toasted

sesame seeds

A long time ago, some unknown benefactor of the human race per
formed a daring experiment in cooking which has made mealtime

a happier occasion for many of us. He discovered cooking with wine.

The character of wine changes as it is subjected to heat. First, the
alcohol, which has a low boiling point, passes off as a vapor. Then, the
other elements of the wine undergo varying changes depending on
whether the wine is merely heated, brought to a boil, or sizzled at a high
temperature.

There has been renewed interest in this matter of cooking with wine
during the last few years. The enjoyment of good eating is a favorite
mid-American sport and wine offers one of the simplest and most effec
tive means of making good food taste differently better.

Wine used in cooking is a flavoring. It also is a blender of flavors. It
accents the savoriness of the food and lends both aroma and smooth
ness.

SESAME CHICKEN
6 large chicken breasts

V2 cup dry Vermouth
I tablespoon soy sauce
~ t~aspoon powdered

gmger
~ pound fresh

mushrooms
6 green onions
/ large firm, ripe tomato
/ tablespoon margarine

Have butcher bone chicken (or remove bones with
thin bladed sharp knife) ; remove skin. Combine the
1h cup Vermouth, soy sauce and gin~r. Pour over
chicken and let stand I hour. Meanwhile, trim stems
and cut mushrooms in half. Trim and cut onions in
I-inch diagonal strips; cut tomato into small wedges.
Drain chicken well, reserving marinade. Heat mar
garine and shortening in a skillet. Add chicken and
brown lightly on both sida;. Sprinkle with garlic salt.
Add mushrooms, onions, reserved marinade and chick
en broth. Cover and sinuher until tender, about 15
minutes. Blend cornstarch With the 1 tablespoon Ver
mouth. SUI' into pan liquid. Add tomato and cook a
few minutes longer until sauce is thickened and clear.
Sprinkle with sesaII1e seeds. Serves 6;

:~11

~

!3 cup miLA
u, cup Sauterne or nthn

white dinnn "'in!'
1/, cup marRann/,.

melted
II. cup grated Parmesan

cheese
11'2 teaspoons celery seed

WINE
OKERY

b\l Pamela Howard

CASSEROLE CORN BREAD

©lj967 AUllAl GRAVURE

SHERRY-PUMPKIN CHifFON PIE
3 egg yolks 1 envelope plain gelatin
o cup sugar 0 cup sweet Sherry
1 cup canned pumpkin 2 tablespoons margarine
o cup light cream / teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon cinnamon 3 egg whites

1'1 teaspoon nutmeg / baked, cooled ,bas/rv
01 teaspoon ginger shell'"
1'2 teaspoon .<alt

. Beat egg yolks, beat in sugar. Combint:' with pump
ktn, cream, spices and salt. Cook over vel)' low heat,
stirring constantly, until mixture thickens (or, cook
over boiling water in double boiler). Soften gelatin in
Sheny; dissolve in hot pumpkin mixture. Blend in
margarine and vanilla. Chill until mixture thickens.
Beat egg whites stiff but not dry; fold into filling.
Mound in baked pastry shell; chill finn. Garnish or
serve with whipped cream, if desired Serves 6 to B.
*&ke pastry shell in a 10xl-inch brt pan or a 9-inch
pie pan. •

JV. cups sifted all-purposl
flOUt

2 tahlespoonJ JURar
4Y, teaspoons bakm,E;

powder
1 teaspoon salt

1'4 cup uncooked yel/ou'
corn meal

J large egg, beaten
Resift flour with sugar, baking powder and salt into

a mixing bowl, Stir in com meal, Add all remaining
ingredients, mixing until well blended. Turn into a
well greased 1Y2-quart casserole or 8-inch square bal,
ling pan. Bake in a moderately hot oven (425 degrees
F.) 25 to 30 minutes or until bread tests done and IS

Inchly browned and cfilSty. Serve as bread to ac
company breakfast or supper dishes or as a base
for creamed eggs, ham, chicken, vep.;etables or other
creamed mixtures. Serves B,
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• Look for th~ green Diamlmd;' if you prefer 'he

richer gold kernels with '~e heartierflovor. 1"$
'he value pack of Ca'i'oml~Walnu's,'

In The Best Stay-Fresh Wraps Since Nutshells
Diamond Walnuts now have a new process that
replaces Nature's own stay-fresh protection on
these sweet, plump, crisp kernels. Then they're
sealed in strong, see-through, air-tight packages.
When you get Diamonds, you're sure of the fresh
est, finest California Walnuts.

In Handy Sizes, Including a l-Ib. Value Buy
Diamond Walnuts come in a variety of sizes for
your cooking convenience. For~holiday baking,
you'll want the big 1 lb. (4 cupsl size. Diamonds
also come in bogs of 10 OZS. (2 1/ 2 cups), 5 ozs.
,(11/. cupsland, 3 0%5. (31. cup). For ,that sPecial
touch ofgl!imouryour holiday 'menus needf keep
shelled Dialnond Walrwts on hond.,

"""'. I' , " ~.-'II;' , ,

The shelled wa/nufs,with the Good";ousek~eping Seol

Look for the red Diamond, if you prefer the light
golden kernels with the delicate flavor. It's the
premium pack of California Walnuts.•

Look for Shelled Diamond Walnuts

in these transparent packages at

your food store. If your grocer doesn't
stock them, he can get them tor you.



APRICOT ROLLS

FAN COFFEE CAKE DOUBLE BUTIERSCOTCH CRESCENTS

FAN COFFEE CAKE
1 package yeast, I egg

compressed or dry V, teaspoon grated
Y4 cup lukewarm water lemon rind
V, cup milk 3 tablespoons melted
Y4 cup sugar YTlQrgarine
1 teaspoon salt V, cup sugar
2 tablespoons shortening I V, teaspoons cinnamon

'IV, cups sifted (lour Confectionevs' SlAf!1l7 icill,t;;

Soften yeast in lukewarm water. Scald mille Add
sugar, salt" and shortening. Cool to lukewarm. Add 1
cup flour. Mil( well. Add egg, lemon rind and Doftened"
yeast. Mjx until smooth. Add remaining flour to make
a soft dough. Knead until smooth and satiny. Place in
lightly greased bowl. Cover and let rise in warm place
until doubled (about Ph hours). Punch down. Let
rest 10 minutes. Roll out into 12-inch square. Brush
with melted margarine and sprinkle with cinnamon
sugar. Fold in half. Brush top surtaee with melted
margarine, sprinkle with cinnamon sugar and fold
over to make small square. Roll out into 12-inch
square. Brush with margarine and sprinkle with cin
namon sugar. Fold over to fonn a triangle. Place on
greased baking sheet. With sharp knife or scissors slash
strips tapering from long edge of triangle toward point
leaving uncut near point (about 8 slashes). Separatf>
strips, tum on side. Brush with melted margarine. Let
rise until doubled (about 4 minutes). Bake in mod
erately hot oven 350°F. for 25-30 minutes. When cool
frost with Confectioners' sugar icing and sprinkle with
chopped walnuts. Makes 1 Fan Coffee Cake.

COFFEETIME
by Susan Murphy

N" OW that things are back to a daily routine you should be able to find time
for a cup of coffee with some neighbors.
Everyone loves to try new recipes, so I'm sure your friends will be delighted

to taste any of the following treats you might prepare for them along with the cof
fee. They will probably issue a return invitation and ask to try one of the other
recipes for their coffee party.

What can be more stimulating than good conversation and good coffeecake.
Try it sometime.

HONEY TWISTS
2V, cups sifted flour

(about)
Y4 cup (V, stick)

margarine
!-) cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons honey
2 tablespoons melted

margarine
~ cup brown sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Y4 cup milk
Y4 cup sugar
~ teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons margarine
Y4 cup warm water
I package or cake yeast,

active dry or
compressed

I egg, beaten

Scald milk; stir in sugar, salt and margarine; cool
to lukewarm. Measure wann water into large bowl.
Sprinkle or cnunble in yeast; stir until dissolved. Add
lukewann milk mixture, beaten egg and half the flour;
beat until well blended. Stir in remaining flour to
make soft dough. Turn out onto lightly floured board.
Knead until smooth and satiny, about 5 minutes.
Shape into ball; place in greased bowl. turning once

" to grease top of dough. Cover; let rise in warm place,
free from draft, until doubled in bulk. about I hour.

Meanwhile, melt Y. cup margarine; stir in Y, cup
brown sugar and honey; bring to rolling boil. Spread
immediately in a jelly roll pan (15~x101fz inch) ; let
stand

Punch dough down; tum out onto lightly floured
board. Roll out into 12-inch square. Brush with 2
tablespoons melted margarine. Sprinkle center third \. I
with half of the .". cup brown sugar and cinnamon.
Fold one third over center third Sprinkle with re
maining sugar and cinnamon- Fold remaining third
over the two layers. put with sharp knife crosswi!e
into strips about I-inch wide. Take hold of each end
of strip and twist. Seal ends 6rmIy. Place in prepared
pan about 1~ inches apart. Cover; let rise in w:um
place, free from draft, until d~1ed in bulk, ~t
1 lwur_ Bake 400° about 20 DlIDutea. Invert pan lID

mediatelv.

DOUBLE BUTIERSCOTCH CRESCENTS
(3 dozen)

IV, cup evaporated milk
V, cup margarine
2 unbeaten eggs
2 teaspoons salt

4V,-5 cups flour

I packet active dry
yeast or I cake com
pressed yeast

Y4 cup warm water
I package butterscotch

pudding and pie fill
ing mix (3 ounces)

Soften yeast in wann water. Prepare butterscotch
pudding using evaporated milk. When thickened, re
move from heat and add margarine. Cool to luke
wann. Blend in unbeaten eggs, salt and the softened
yeast. Gradually add 41h-5 cups sifted flour to fonn a
stiff dough, beating well after each addition. Cover.
Let rise in warm place (85-900 F.) until light and
doubled in size, about l'h hours. Divide dough in
thirds. Roll out each part to a 15-inch circle. Cut into
12 wedges. Place rounded teaspoonful of Filling on
each; ron up, starting with wide end rolling to point.
Place point side down on greased cookie sheets, curv
ing to crescent shape. Let rise in wann place until I
light, about I hour. Bake at 375 0 for 12-15 minutes.
Frost while warm.

Butterscotch Filling
Y4 cup margarine, melted !-) cup California
~ cup coconut walnuts, chopped
~ cup firmly paekLd 2 tablespoons flour

brown sugar
Combine all ingredients in mixing bowl.

Bultersco/&hG~
Y4 cup brown sugar, 2 tablespoons rtuugarine

firmly packed I cup sifted powdered
2 tabkspoons evaporated sugaT

mill:
Combine brown sugar; mi1l. and~e in sauce

pan. Boil 1 uUnute.. Blend in sifted ,pmvd=ed suga!".

APRICOT ROLLS
2 dozen rolls

1 cup chopped dried 5 cups sifted flour
apricots (about)

Y4 cup boiling water 2 eggs
2 packages yeast, com- Margarine, melted

pressed or dry Sugar
V. cup water (lukewarm 2 cups confectioners'

for compressed yeast, sugar
warm for dry) 3 tablespoons milk

I cup milk ~ uaspoon orange
V, cup sugar extract
% cup shortening or oil I or 2 drops yellow food
2 teaspoons salt coloring, if desired

Pour boiling water ove.:- e.;roricots; reserve. Soften
yeast in lukewann or wann water. Heat milk until
almost simmering. Measure sugar, shortening or oil,.
and salt into large mixing bowl. Stir in milk until
sugar dissolves and shortening melts. Cool to luke
warm. Stir in. l'h cups flour and beat well. Beat in
yeast, apricots and eggs. Stir in enough more f16ill to
ma.ke a soft dough. Twn out onto lightly floured
board or pastry cloth and knead until smooth and
satiny, about 5-8 minutes. (Dough may feel slightly
sticky.) Shape into ball and place in lightly greased
bowl, turning to grease all sides. Cover and let rise in
warm place (80-85 0

) until doubled, about I Y.! hours.
Punch down. Divide in half; let rest 10 minutes. Roll
out each half to 12xl6-inch rectangle. Brush with mar
garine and sprinkle lightly with sugar. Fold dough in
half to fonn 8xl2-inch rectangle; cut into lx8-inch
strips. Wind each strip around index finger to form an
upright spiral. Place on ungreased baking sheet, 3-4
inches apart. Brush rolls with margarine. Let rise in
~ place until ~ubled, about 45 minuks. (During
nsmg and/or baking, 50IIJe roDs may topple slightly.)
Bake at 350° for 20-30 minutes, or until golden brown.
Brush with margarine. Cool slightly on wire racks.
While rolls are cooling, blend together conf~oners'

sugar, milk and~ extral;t until smooth. Stir in
food coloring. Drip icing over "Warn> rolls-
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Tough. Beautiful New Fired-on Teflon on the inside,
elegant avocado porcelain on the outside. And, between
them, a.heart of pure. even-heating aluminum.

New Fiied-On Teflon defies scratching. Even with metal
spooDsan(,l spatuJas..+'\nd there's more.
~.' "I.mJ~ disliWasher:.aate. Cornell Oqf as Sparkling, ' "', ,.:J;J:y::_,.•~ , .~' '" , " .' , "0' ", ....." '. '

",. ',as-fiJ:l¢,~bina!:ft.11covet'sare TeBon-line<l.t9.epdspotting
'",'rcc"~~~~i.f~al~J",~mnbottoIniwoD't~~:~tch. ~1!

~",..';'i,I>oe$r(f:~tryIJm sound like whatj'Dt/" ~:\Yait-
~-'~mgf~iftT~? " ,.","" ,

~"',>.~ ...~ !-. OThet.~"=9!'~~: \ ~". "',~'" ,,;,j=ki~~;"""'"=' 'I I:

,~?·>£;;.b I:
.",_..."_~.,_.__,, .. ",_,.,.~",~,~"~,_ .._.~_~ ._~ ..,,......,... ,~,,~,.__.. ,_..~, ,.-....-.-.--.,-_._......._-'- ~" I

West Berid's beautiful new cook 'n serveware

with astonishing Fired A, on Teflon~

~,~q,!gb'it invites stirring-even with ~etal.
. '''o'\:;'''''~r·.' '.' ..

'I
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There are times when we wish we could serve some-
,., thing really elegant. Elegant recipes need not be

',~ust for those who write cookbooks or those who con
s~der themselves gourmets. Some are really simple to
prepare.

H you decide to incorporate some of the recipes
here with your regular recipes, you yourself can expect
exclamations of envy at your culinary prowess.

KLYFANCY
Elegant Dessert Crepes

bV Bethl Stern
Farm imfl f-lome "ood Consulfan:

"nlkiJ [Jot Meringues

BLUE
®

BONNET

A....rlca's :'.varlte ......rlne
, F I

, "/ i
1
I

Vo teaspoon vanilla
VB teaspoon sal t

1 8·inch pastry shell,
unbaked

V:J cup Jelly, melted

Southern Belle Pie
(Tmnoporent Pie) - Makeo 1 8-lnch pie

"-.
,..~ "~ ~,"' - - -----,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

:Yo cup sugar
'1'. cup Iight corn syrup
'I, cup (1 stick) Blue

Bonnet Margarine
1 eggs

Blend sugar, syrup and Blue Bonnet Margarine together in a
saucepan, Cook over medium heat, stlfring constantly, until mi,
lure comes to a boil Beat eggs Blend hot mixture slowly into
eggs, Stir In vBnilla and salt Pour into unbaked pastry shell

Bake ,n a moderate oven (315T) for about 40-45 minutes,
Let Die cool about 10 minutes, Pour melted jelly over top of pie
Serve when pre has completely cooled and jelly has set

SOUTHERN FIIVORITf

A favorlte.••erican recipe

r' .._~, ...- ,_... ,"'_.' ,--, ._, ....- .__..

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I look tor "rld,tI011.11 reetpp f~vorrtp, 011 othpr BllIP Bonnpt packages I IL ~

\='\"Everything's better with Blue Bonnet in it.J.)
And yo'u can make thiS Amencan recIpe three now BLUE BONNET IS available ,n both

times more deliCIOUS with BLUE BONNET Mar- whipped and soft forms, too_ Get Regular BLUE

garine.As a matter of fact-anything you cook BONNET,Whipped BLUE BONNET or Soft BLUE

comes out better With BLUE BONNET And BONNET -Amerlca's favorite margarines

Blue Bonnet looks like, cooks like, tastes like the "high-price" spread I
rlne Product. of STANDARIl 8RAH05
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Durable Pr~s Cycle

A cool-down conditioning
period is provided at the
end of the cyde to prevent
wrinkles.

Lifetime
.J ~

Stal,.less Steel Drum

• R~.t-Proof
• Chip-Proof

• Sparkling Clean

• Ideal for Durable Press

.:?r~~ 1P'tUtf#r;;/
With a Siliinless Steel Tub

,
POLKA DOT MERINGUES
I Beat egg whites with cream of tartar and salt until stiff but not
dry. Add sugar gradually, beating until very stiff. Fold in Y, cup of
the morsels. Cover bakinl{ sheet with heavy brown paper. For indio
vidual meringue shells, pile mixture into 6 rounds, 3 inch~s in di
ameter; Jor large meringue shell, pile mixture into I large round,
9-inches in diameter. Make a depression in the cc=nttr Ic=aving an
inch around the sides. Sprinkle with remaining morsels. For me
ringuettc=s drop mixture by tablespoons onto baking sheet. Sprinkle
with I't':maining morsels. Bake in very slow oven (275°) for 40 min
utes for meringuettes; 50 minutes for individual shells j 1 hour for
large shell. Yield: 6 individual shells, 1 large shell, 3 dozen mc=
ringuettt':s.

-::. ..
~411'~~~'L" ",'"

SPEED QUEEN

3 egg whites
Yi teaspoon cream of tartar

% teaspoon salt
% cup sugar

Y7 6-ounce package (Y7 cuP)
semi-sweet chocolate monels

Model 166F ,Jectric model (gas mod'" 186f)

;"*~ ChOIce 01 AVOCADO, TURQUOISE.

~~=.: '11; COPPfRTONE al no exira cost,..,....-,

% teaspoon pumpkin pie spier
/112 cups milk

.1 tablespoons melted
rnar'p'Qnn e

(ablnpoOTr baking powdn
(fOJpnO!I nnnamnn

I,. (('(UPOOM ground (lol'p.,
", teaspoon ground nutmeg
It.., fU,fi mlncpm,eat

i/1 teaspoon tabasco
, .ups coarsely diced cooked

;'l1r/u'1' (or chicken)
102 tablespoon I sherry,
"/7tlOnal
(lIp( (4 ol1nre,) rooked
l!Jof'hpII 1

? (Pin-ounce) envelopes
onion JOUp mix

JVz cups boiling water
4- fro(en Rock Comuh hens

(about 1'1. pound each),
thawed

Salt

3 eggs
1 cup sifted flour
2 tablespoons sugar

V1 teaspoon salt

\i4 cup margarine
V7 cup chopped celery
1 .f.-ounce can mUJhrooms,

drained
1 6-ounce package long grain

and wild rice combined

.2 ! l:/-ouna J parAagn "'(
fig ball

\I, cup mlU
J/J cup nuzT,!Zf1nnf

LAYERED WALNUT TIRUFIFLES (candy)
,'j cups finely chopped III, cups scml-w'Nt chocolate

CalIfornia walnuts monel,
8 cups sifted powdered sugar '~ (Up S1I'Nterred condensed
/ egg whltl milA

14 cup dark rum I tablespoon margarine

CORNISH HENS ON WILD RICE MINGLE

ELEGANT DESSERT CREPES

One Minute Topping for Dessert Crepes

¥1 cup light cream m / teaspoon lemon pul
evaporated milk / teaspoon orange peel

h cup maTgarinr Chopped CalifoTnia 1l'all1ut!
1 cup sugO'

Beat eggs slightly StIr In flour, sugar, salt and pumpkin pIe
spice. Mix in milk and melted marga'rinf". Battn will bt' thin.
Grease and heat a small skillet and tip hack and forth until even
ly spread Cook OVf'l' rather high heat until cr:epe is lightly
browned. Flip and brown other sidf". Make Crepf"s ahead of tIme.
Makes about 1V, dozf"n crepes, to allow '\ ..ach for 6 servings

Preheat oven to '\,)0 0 Heat two tablespoons margarine in me
dium skillet alld saute celery and mushrooms until golden, then
add rice and saute until golden. Spread on bottom of roasting
pan. Combine onion soup mix with water; pour over rice mix
ture. Rub cavities of hens with salt, then place on rice mixture.
Rub hens with two tablespoons soft margarine. Roast 1V2 hours
or until golden bmwn or tender, spooning liquid from pan occa
sionallv OVf'r h('ns Serv('s 'l-H

At servinR time, combine cream, maIf\arine, su~ar, If"mon p"f"1
and omngt' peel in chafing dish or· skillet Heat and boil I min
ute. Place a teaspoon of chopped walnuts in rent.. r of ..ach crep'"
and roll. Heat in sauce and senw~ Make-s 6 s.t-"rvinR~

Brr>ak hg hars mto milk. soak j minutf"s or until softened,
stir occasionallv Mf"anwhilc-,' [('am margarine. Bknd in "gg, bak
ing-' powder, cinnamon, clov,-s. nutm"g and mincf' meat. Beat in
fig bar rnixtuff" until hattn rs smooth. Spoon into we-II greased
,v, quart pudding molrl or ca.w·role eOVPT tightly (Aluminum
foil makes an r'xc"llent covf'[. I St"am 2,/, hours or until done.
Cool Ia minutf's ht-for.. unmolding. Decora te with hard sauce if
dpsired. Sprves Ii-H. Tn set 3blazr' Comhirlr':2 tablespoons sugar
with 1/, teaspoon ["mor, extraet Snrinkk oW'r pudding, carry to
table and lig-ht

Combin .. walnuLs, sugar, egg white', and rum; mix well. Press
walnut mixture evenly and finnly into a greased 8-inch square
pan. Mplt th .. chocolate in thr' top of a double boiler owr hot
water; stir the milk and rnargann" into the chocolate and cook
until thick..ned (ahout c) minutes) Sprf'ad this chocolatp mixtur"
over th" walnut layer In th" pan. Let th" candy stand in a cool
piau- until finn, th..n C\lt into small squarf"s Mak"s about') dozen
truffles ~

" call (.'1 0'- 4 ounrPS J

mushrooml
i cup pvaporated milA
2 tablespoons margan",
2 tablespoon I (iour

V, teaspoon salf
I chuken bouillon £111>,

Y? teaspoon monosodllH'
{!lutamatr

DII'ain mushmoms ; rf's"rv(' liquid f\dd Fnough watf'r to liquid
to make' ! cup. Combin(' with Fvaporated mille IVklt margarin..
in saucepan. Removf' from l1f'at and blend in flour, salt, bouillon
cube and monosodium glutamatF Cradually add .. vaporated milk
mixturr' anrl stir ovn low heat until mixture- thickf"11S and comes
to a hoil. Add tabasco, turkE'Y, mushrooms. shnry and spaghetti,
and bnng to SfTvmg t.. mpf"ratufr Ii rlf"sirerl, sprinkIF with
chop)J"o ripe olivn 4-11 SrrVi[H':'

---------------_-._------~-- - ---
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"Some people have the idea they are worth a lot of
money just because they have it," says The Wabasha
County Herald of Wabasha, Minn.

The Gratiot County Herald of Ithaea, Mich.. writes,
"To get maximum attention, it's hard to beat a good
big mistake."

The Marshall (Minn.) Messenger provides the fol-
lowing divorce poem:

I do not mind the empty bed ;
The every day bologny
The dirty floor, the cluttered shed.
But darn that alimony!

"Cultivate good habits," advises the Adair County
Free Press of Greenfield, Iowa. IIAll the bad ones grow
wild."

The Janesville (Minn.) Argus quotes the followingj
restaurant sign: "Pies like mother used to make before
she learned to play bridge."

"Gossip is like a cold - contagious and dangerous,"
claims The Altamont (III.) News.

Forty-two million people now receive regular checks
from the Federal Government, either directly or from
the states under aid programs financed largely with
Federal funds, reports The neD Rapids (s.n.) Tribune.
No wonder Uncle Sam is so tall-he has to be to carry
those long pockets around.

"The easiest way for a man to get his wife's attention
is by looking comfortable," claims the Tazewell County
News of Morton, III.

The Ellsworth (Wis.) Record reports, "Education is
that which you get when your father sends you to col
lege. But it isn't complete until you send your son
there."

Y ot! might call an engagement ring a down payment
on a wife insurance policy, claims The Cannelton (Ind.)
Tuesday News.

The Ogdm (Iowa) Reporter tells of the minister who
asked the fellow why he didn't go to church.

"Well:' replied the man, "the first time I went to
church they threw water in my face. The second time I
went they tied me to a woman I've had to keep ever
since."

"Yes," said the minister, "and next time you go
they'll throw dirt on you."

The best way to save face, advises the Ni!w Town
(N.D.) News is to keep the lower part of it closed.

One way to be sure that crime won't pay, says the
Weekly Valley Herald of Chaska, Minn., would be to let
the government run it.

"The only teenagers we really dislike," says The Mac
Oml (Mo.) Chronicle-Herald, "are the 17-year locusts."

;:'he §1l,(i!!Jlhe1l1l Republican of Angola, Ind., reports that
there are nearly 100 million driver's licenses in force in
the United States. Small wonder that there is never any
place to park.

ASTHMA

AT THE LUXURIOUS 208 ROOM

WEEKENDS are~
TWICE the FUN at I

MADISON
4402EAST
WMHiNGTON .•
just 15 minutes from
doWl1ltown Madison.
Enclosed yeor 'round
swimming pool and
Sauna, Indoor putting
green, shuffle boord,
pong-pong, pool tobles,
e~c. 30 minutes from chair lift ski

slope. The place to
go fOt' yeor round fun.'
As with all HOLIDAY

~
i INNS, we offer the

J~. finest in service and
?,-, facilities and refuse

to be outdone in the
hOl5piml ity department \
Judge for yourse If. For' ~

reservlltions ellil your f~

'::,'.:::...1 nearest HolidPy Inn]
,~. . ~ write HOLIDAY INN ~

:; MADISON'
~;ff4@liWISCONSIN

We changed
the name to prot
the innocent '

I

\1Ve changed our name from NABISCO Sugar Honey~C~ck~rs
to HONEY' MAlI) Graham Crackers so you'd have no trouble ~ding
the grahams made with pUre, golden han .ap.d.~l,grahan,\ floUt.
HONEY MAID Graham Crackers are·
the very ~ame light, vi..holesome and
delicious NABISCO 'Sugar Honey
Grahamthatyou'veldved for solpng., .
Isn't it e~er.to~etiiberthe name'
HONEY~{~;~e~mcrackers!
!made~~ffl~~ltP~~?·..~yNAnlSCO.~ .

.;.~r' ···'··'~f~btj~:!,.i;;:;;~:;"~~~~~i8.'~ic~~~;:~~'l~".i£~.I··:ra~>~_~ u ..... ".:..,h .; _',". ":"'~b
Ii_ ... ~ -..l._........ _



More than lust a 'OW carboh,drate dIet •••
More than lust a 'ow calor'. d••t •••

More than a h'gh-prot.'n dl.t •••
,t's 6 books In 1.

It's a simple medically proven fact. Dieting should be a highly individualized matter,
guided by ycur body type, your preference in food, and your reasons for dieting in the
first place. That's the diet you are most likely to stick with!

"This book should make it a simple m~r for dieters ... to choose the regimen that
is moSt compatible with their appetites a~~II as their home, social and business lives."

• ~ROtol THE INTRODUCTION BY REBECCA USWOOD. ~.D.

If you have tried one kind of diet after another without satisfactory results, you
know how true it is that a diet that works for one person may not necessarily have the
same beneficial effect on another.

• 1500 CALQRIES·A·DAY DIET
SI.OO Reduce ./ow/y but _,",//y.

the6
WITH 8R£AD AN. BUTTO
for those who can't do without ft.

• COTTAGE CHEESE·DlET
" JOU want to 10M •
,." pound. In a hurfy.

• NIBBLE OR SNACK DIET

WAY ~1lttIe, ut~

to drop five or ten pOundL

• LOW CARBOHYDRATE DIET
THE DIET Th. drink before dinner

15C1O- I. not '-boo; nelthet I.CALORIEs-A-OAY
Din butter, nor c:nNtm.

THE

[IDD~u
• HIGH PROTEIN D'ET OF

COTTAGf: 1200 CAlOR'ES A DAY
CII££St: You won't become "sf/.ss.

DIET dull of eye, skin end hair.
THE DI.ET • "CRASH DIETS"NIIa£

011 SMCIl Lose a pound a day.
Din

Plus otfter special diets and
THE DIETIAtW

weltM charts .•• lIIKIa

c:AIIlIOIIYDUT£ • SPECIAL DIET TO
DI£T HELP YOU GAIN WEIGHT
IIICII DIET IF YOU WANT TOI
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Hillbilly GlrItlnny Clampett iSi~Buch i)\ far-fetched character.

In fact, Ishe is pretty realstie t.o those of 1118 whose own
grandmother or Aunt Maggie h a passion for healing and cur
ing and llAllU"8ing folks bacT! to' Ith.

"It might Ijle catchin'," she would warn, and whether it was
a cold or a PQJJ. around your neck she would hang a muslin bag
of asafetida that was supposed to make you breathe easier, cure
your ailment and keep others from its contagion. That it did
because the pungent aromatic odor kept everyone away, &8 did
the onion pOlilltice or goose grease for your chest cold. All of
her cold remedies weren't offensive, but hot and spicy and
sweet. She was heavy handed with honey and sugar whether it
was mixed with turpentine, kerosene or camphor. The house
and everything in it would often become If.armeated with the
steeping brew of catnip or peppermint tea. Elderberries and
their blossoms joined in a remedy 'for "stummick ailment" and
if that didn't help. she made camomile tea brewed from a plant
of the a~teJr family. If this cure for some reason brought on
"the trots," she was not dismayed for she knew how to remedy
that with blackberries, cooked doWll to a sticky concentrate
and fermented, bottled and labeled "balsam." Purple and
potent.

Strategy and psychology were tools that put her a shout
ahead of the latest whisper of modem medicine, which public
ly disproves her cures and superstitions as fallacies. Like a gen
eral in battle, if her tactic!! didn't willA the war on your sickness,
she would give you a good strong ]physic to rid you of all the
poison in your system. You might get a trifle weak and turn
green, which in turn called for IlL tonic of sulphur and molasses
in the spring and joy! - hard cider in the fall. It would have
been more palatable cold than hot (mulled, she called it, re
member?) and minus the :red. pepper.

A little shaken from your ailment? Eat celery for your
nerves; fish, especially sardines, for sharpening your' mind;
beets to Jredden your blood and cooked gruel to warm the cor
puscles.

Psychology 'way back when"{ Did your father or Uncle
George ever tell you about the blisteJred neck from having the
home doctor lovingly rub kerosene into the pores of your neck
and gently swathe them with red OIl' outing flannel? As a coun
ter,-iITitant, a coton swab on a stick dipped. into kerosene
swished down to your tonsils. No wonder folks got well quick
with sUlch killer cures. We now have ways and .medicine to
effect quick cures, prevent communicable diseases and make
the patient comfortable - you must agree that they're easier
to live with than asafetida and other fonr CUTeS. We can be
nostalgic, but what deodorants, anti-perspirants and mouth
washes could erase the fact that you are sick?

U's a funny thing, our laughing at their methods because
your grandmother scoffed at the silly tarnations of their older
generation. Imagine, they'd reminisce, "My grandpa wore cop
per wire around his wrists and ankles and gold beads to ward
off rheumatiz'. Alfalfa tea, my ma'd fix for him."

Recipes for home remedies were handed down &8 were "re
ceipts" for family delicacies. You will want to preserve some
customs as an heritage, but you do not cook and bake as they
did back in the good old days of poke berries and goose grease
as remedies. The American Dietetic Association$ has issued a
list of the fallacies and misconceptions, some taken from so
called "doctor books" of another era. Judge for yourself: Dried
currants are poisonous berries; ripe cherries destroy old age
matter in the body; asparagus is good for the kidneys; sassa
fras and vinegar thin the blood; ice water causes heart trouble;
watermelon, cucumbers and soft drinks cause polio. Olives,
eggs (raw, of course) and oysters increase sexual potency; if
the expectant mother holds her weight down, the size of the
baby will be reduced; eat all you want until 4 :00 p.m. in order
to lose weight; calories don't count. That last one should do it
if you believed even one of the others!
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A black November night blanketed the woods where the two men
stood silently next to their car. They were just off the blacktop ,hillgh
way that snaked through the spruce swamps and hardwood rid~es.

They shivered against the cold that poked through their jackets;
and then they forgot the cold as the glow of car headlights began to
build slowly far down the highway. They listened to the growingGAME
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buzz of the car's engine, and they became suddenly alert as the
approaching drone of the automobile began to slow and then was
silent.

They stepped out onto the highway in time to see the car's head-

mechanism. This "matching" would show a court that the rifle hi'd
been in the suspects' car.

And that is just what happened when the case was heard. Micro
scopic markings in the shells and the gun were shown to match so

AR RY FROM ··POPPLE COPS"
lights sweep the shoulder of the road, and then they heard the
echoing blast of a gun.

"Let's go!" one of them said; and together they ran to their car;
and, with headlights off, they drove toward the automobile down the
road. They were a quarter of a mile from the car, when it turned
around suddenly and began to move away.

"He must have spotted us," the driver said, and with this he
flicked on his lights and tromped the accelerator down. The distance
between the vehicles closed rapidly, and when it was only a few
hundred feet, the driver of the rear automobile switched on a red
light that blinked a flashing signal into the night.

Instead of stopping, however, the car ahead darted suddenly
away.

"Hang on, he's going to run," the driver of the red-blinking ve
hicle said. He turned on a siren that wailed across the still night,
and he reached for a radio hand mike that hung from the dashboard.

The speed of the vehicles climbed to 80 miles an hour, then to
90, then to 100, and slowly the lead car pulled away. The autQIJlo-__
biles hurtled through the darkness; and in the distance the lights
of a town began to show.

The radio messages that had flashed on ahead had done their
job, and the chase ended on the edge of town where police cars had
hastily set up a road block.

The participants in the abruptly ended chase were two deer
shiners and two conservation wardens. The wardens moved now to
the car they had pursued and placed the occupants under arrest.
They advised the arrested men of their rights under the law, and
then took them to the county jail.

The men denied shining deer, pointing out that they had no guns
in their car. They were correct in that their vehicle contained no
guns when it was stopped, but there were empty rifle cases and un
fired rifle cartridges on the floor of it; and the two conservation
wardens went to work to build their case.

Back out the highway they drove, this time very slowly. Several
miles out of town they found the shattered remains of a rifle beside
the road. They picked up the pieces carefully, using handkerchiefs
so that fingerprints would not be disturbed.

Then they drove out to where the chase started. On the shoulder
of the road, a large deer lay dead. It was a doe, and the wardens
hoisted it into the trunk of their car and drove back to town. It was
just beginning to get daylight, a faint hint of light put the spruce
tops in silhouette.

The wardens were tired. They had been up all night, and there
would be only a few hours of sleep now before they would have to
be down to the district attorney's office to begin the long process of
prosecution against the suspected deer shiners. And in this day of
zealous protection of individual rights, the prosecution must be
done right or the warden is left without a case.

The next day they dusted the broken rifle for fingerprints, and
carefully packaged and marked all other items of evidence, includ
ing the cartridges that had been found in the car, and the fragments
of bullet that they had cut out of the deer carcass.

They took the items downstate to the state crime laboratory
where ballistics experts went to work to match the cartridges and
shell casings with markings from the rifle's barrel and i extractor

precisely that there could be no doubt about them having been in
contact. •.

"Guilty," the court said, and the deer shiners each paid heavy
fines to avoid jail sentences. They also lost their fishing and hunting
privileges for a year.

As the wardens walked from the courtroom, one turned to the
other and said, "I've got to give a gun safety demonstration for the
junior rifle club tonight, but I'll meet you after it's over and we'll
work the northwest corner for a few hours."

"Fine," his companion replied, "I'll have time before we go to
check a couple of traplines."

The wardens went their separate ways, tending to the endlel6
tasks that the modern conservation officer is faced with. A far-cry
from the first "popple cops" who were solitary upholders of sketchy
and often resented fish and game laws, the modern warden is a man
of many talents. His conservation role has mushroomed until almost
every element of the community looks to him for service and help
at one.Jime or another.

Thq,ugh he is basically a lawman, he devotes an ever increasing
amount of his time to public relations. The ;ntent of this is to edu
cate the public, particularly the young public, as to the importance
of sound conservation programs. These programs include growiBg
complexity in fish and game laws, and it is the ambition of every
warden to do all he can to prevent a law violation.

"We would rather not have to make any arrests," a top midwest
warden said, "and we feel that our efforts to this end are really
paying off. Every year we get more and more cooperation from the
public.

"People realize that with more and more demands being made
on fish and game, laws must be designed to protect wildlife accord;
ing to species and habitat variations.

"And they also realize that the violator of these laws is taking
something away from them when he shoots illegal game or catches
fish in an unlawful manner. ' ..

"It is the duty of every citizen to understand and obey conser
vation laws, and most of them do so and resent the fellow who
doesn't."

But despite the best efforts of conservation officials, there shall
always remain the intentional violator. He is frequently a rough and
ruthless individual, and the warden force records show countless
instances of warden injury and even death when he is brought to
bay by the badge.

The wardens consider such risks to be part of the job. Long,
cold hours of watching and waiting are also part of the job. ··oJ

It was to do some of this uncomfortable watching and waiting
that the two wardens stood again in the frigid, black night. A car
eased slowly past them. They watched it from behind a screen of
underbrush. The automobile turned off into a lonely logging road.

Quietly the wardens eased up behind it where it had stopped
,and parked. There was a muffled conversation with the car's occu
pants, and then the wardens retreated to their car and drove away.

, ."Well," one of them said, "you can't tell the lovers from the deer

shiners unless you talk to them."
"That's right," said the other, "How are we to know?" ..
The, wardens drove off into the night.
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Cluietlv Il\jithour fanfi1re

With new Imornvpo FlelsrJlmarln'
Yeast And this new f\lo-Dissnllie
Rapidmix method

Now, for 1he first time pliPr \/(111 don't
have to start bv dissolving the \feast
There's no need to \Ivarm the bOWl: f\lrl

worrying about the right water
temperature. No risk of killing the ye<'lst

Yo:; just mix the yeast w)th the rJry
ingredients when you bake the new
No-Dissolve Rapidmi)( wav

And the Iresults? Spectacular l Retter than

when you baked the old-fashioned way
(Yes! all your favorite recipes adapt easily

to the new Rapidmix method-and turn

out even better! Look for easy adapt-your
recipe directions on every package of new
Improved Fleischmann's Yeast!)

Want new recipes? You'll find 65 great
new Rapidmix ideas in Fleischmann's
f\lew Treasury of Yeast Baking. Plus
a wealth of handy how-to hints. And this
exciting, colorful, lavishly illustrated
32-page cookbook is yours FREE. Howto
get it? See details on Fleischmann's Yeast
packages. Quickly, get some today. You'll
surprise your family-and yourself!

This revolutionary new NcrDissolve
Rapidmix method has been developed for
you by the makers of Fleisct!mann's Yeast,
the people who brought yeast to this
country 100 years ago. Today, with new
improved Fleischmann's Yeast and the
new Rapidmix method, you can start a
revolution ... the most delicious
revolution in history~


